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PROBE BY FBI

Lyndon Opens 
Riot Study

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
deot Johnson hu directed the 
FBI to compile hundreds of 
reports on recent street vloleiice 
so he can see if any common 
pattern exists and decide wheth
er any new laws are needed.

The President told an im
promptu news conference in his 
office Wednesday that he has 
already infonned mavors and

Svemors where such rlotini 
s occurred that the 

government will “ make 
tl ole the full taformatioo we may 

have’* and offer any extra help 
under present laws.

Johnson said such offers have 
been made to officials In New 
Y o ^  New Jersey, Maryland. 
Mississippi and Georgia.

In us announcement, the 
President said the FBI Is gath
ering repofts on “riots and 
disturbances of the peace” at 
the rate of “about 40 a night." 
He said the reports might re
veal “some particular pattern 
that win need to be pointed up. 
Mid that win lead us to make 
f u r t h e r  recommendations.”  
Inchiding proponls for new 
federal Isws

gPEaFICALLY 
He said be referred “ specifi

cally (bnt) not exclusively.”  to 
riots such as those In Philedel- 
phla and New York's Harlem 

Johnson used the news confer
ence to reel off another long list 
of the latest economic statMksj 
to bolster his belief that “confl- 
depce in economic prosperity isj

VMr was
judgment

the United Auto Workers Union 
and Chrysler have agreed on a 
new contract whira neither 
thinks is inflationary. He de
clined to conunent on the terms 
because he had not yet studied 
thm.

Said the ‘administration- 
sponsored tax cut earlier this 

was based on a considered 
that this was the 

amount of tax relief that was 
Justified. Asked to comment on, 
a call by GOP presidential I 
nominee Barry Goldwater for a 
5 per cent annual tax cut for 
five years, Johnson said be 
would indicate in his State of 
the Union message in January 
whether further relief was 
Justified

— Announced formation of a 
panel of distinguished private 
citlaens to advise the president 
and secretary of state and the 
secretary of defense on interna
tional developments, individual
ly or cidlectlvely. Members wlD 
include Arthur Dean, Eugene 
Black, Dean Acheson. John J. 
McCloy, Omar Bradley and 
Allen Dulles.

HCJC Sians 
UoSOO

Dora Damage Heavy
St. Augustine

Southern Georgia In Path
*■ . e*. ■ *

vAs Storm Moves Inland

•*v'

spending
lUbUlion

He said consumer 
increased by a record 
in the first half of 1M4, while 
financial savings of individoals 
reached a record level of 17.7 
billion In the Aprll-June quarter 
. On other subjects, Johnson;

— Opened the coolerence by 
repoitlng that Amhosendor 
Maxwell D. Taykr had _
Mas and i iingi^tnnsl leaden 
**a fun aad frank examhiation 
of the sttuaUaa in Sonth Viet 
Nam % .

— Announced he wMd meet 
with Caaadlaa Prime MMetor 
Leetor Pearson under the Inter' 
natlooal Peace Arch between 
Washiagtoa State and British 
Cohunbu to commemorate the 
Columbia River treaty. The two 
leaden plaa to make an aerial 
survey of the region

— Indlcatsd he approved of 
the Senate’s plan to reopen the 
toveetigatloo of fomter Senate 
side Bobby Baker. Johnson said 
he favon a “thorongh Investiga
tion and study of any indications 
that toderal law nsay have been 
violated ”

PLEA8UBE
<—Expmsed pleasarc that

V WVWIC
day of registra 

Sophomores 
regitoeriag at a 

Thursday m 
Dr. W. A. Hunt

to be

Taylor Reports 
Viet Brighter
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am- 

bessador MaxwcO D. Thyler 
has told Johnaoe admtototrstton 
leaden that eati • CommunM 
miUlary forcet to South VM 
Nam are growing to strength 
aad efflctency at a faator rate 
thaa the Red Viet Cone geerrll- 
las, R was reported todav.

Taylor, however, has ebo toU 
conferees here that he does edt 
thiiik the U S -eapported Vlet- 
nameae are goirm to achieve 
victory over the Red gnerrlllas 
Ity m lit^  means la the fore
seeable future

Offldale nld. therefore, that 
Taylor would not mle out nego
tiations aimad at ending the 
tighttig In the sooth. He Is rep
resented as beHevtrm a situa
tion may be broof^t sboul— 
apparently by increasing anti
communist mlliUry pressures 
—to which Communist North 
Vtat Nam will decide it has to 
negotiate a peace settlement to 
OTMT to save Itself.

mgh officials said Taylor’s 
view Is that BO war ever Mope 
without negotiations

The U.S. envoy to Saigon re
turned here Monday and has 
been consulting with Preel 
Johnson and other officials. He 
had doaed-sesslon dates today 
with two congressional com- 
mHtoes and planned to start his 
flying Journey back to South
east Asia tonight.

‘The agreement among John
son administration policy chiefs 
as a result of the 'Taylor meet 
ings. officials asld. Is that the 
flTBl aeed in South Viet Nam Is 
a strong goverament Any nc 
expnnded military oparations 
should await deveknment of 
such a strong political center.

MennwhUe. nowever, conttai 
gency plans have been made for 
a variety of oparations, hu 
tag air strikes agataat the Com-_ 
rnunM ^n^e sappty traBs Brmi 
tha aortb.

Aa evaa Ml stgaad for coars- 
as at Howard Couaty Junior 
College Wednesday en the first 

of registration
and others were, 

steady rUp dur- 
momtag. reported! 

unt. prHUdent He! 
aatldpated another brisk sign-1 
ap tUs evening when the bulk of 
students from Webb AFB Is ex
pected.

(TasMs will start at I  a.m. 
Friday.

Several appUcaUoae tor ptaocs 
la the mM’s donnftofv have bad 

ed down hr tack of 
said. The women’a 

dormilory to. wtthia three or 
toar plaoH of betog filled 

This year's freshman orleata- 
tion draw wan over S I. a rac- 
ord aumbar tor thto pre-rag- 
tatratlon lucceesloa. Thera was 
ao final couat oa bow many 

ided to the 
first day’s saroOment, bat Dr. 
Huat said ba bad tabatotod Mi 
bat had not had a duuKU to go 

rough aO racotdf.
Daytlms reglstratloe brought 
I  stadants wtotoesday. aad IS  

others signed Wedacaday eve- 
niag. Ra0atratloa ooattaaes at 
tha Don Robaits Student Un
ion Buildtog today, aad from 
8;M to l;M  this evuatog.

Dock Wrecked By Dora
TMs daefc. aanaalty BMd tar tykm ap 
haato, was ripped apart hy Rarrlnmr Dera 
ea St. AagasGae's Ibtaasa Bay. The Bridge

if  Ltoas to 
laad wNIl
PHOTO)

hackgreaai
hra^ are

Maks the amla- 
I. (AP WIRE-

Fund Raisers Alleged
For AiringPayoff

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Senate investigstkia of aa al- 
ieged MS.MO political payoff by 
Matthew H. McCloakey, former 
ambassador aad Democratic 
fand raiser, was to the maktag 
today to a revival of the stormy 
Bobby Baker cast.

But Democrats sad Repuhll-

the probe skoald be coadactad 
by tat Senate Rales Committee 
or the Goverament Operations 
CommRtoe.

A Senate vote late to the day 
was to prospect.

The Democratic 
sew Rs weight hftoiH a

hitioa to tun the Job over to the 
Rules Committee, which Rapab- 
Ucaas have accused of whlte- 
washtag aa tovesUgatioa Into 
Baker's money-making deals 
while ht was aacrstary to the 
Senate’s Democratic aujority.

Sea John J. Williams, R-Dri . 
who leveled the payoff charge to 
a Senate speech last week, said 
be had "no confktonce what
ever" ta the Rales Committee 
end offered a substitute reeota- 
tloa dhecthm the Government 
Operations Ownmittec to 
duct the toqulry.

The Operations Commlttoe to 
headed oy one of tha Senate's

con-

N A T IO N A L  PATTERNS

U A W  Sets Sights 
Ford Pact

on u O fT  (AP) -  United 
Aato Worlnn Prstodent Waller 
P. ReutLer, with a Chrysler 
agreemeat which bs estimated 
to bt worth M cento an hour 
over the aext three years, wlO 
begta a drive at Ford Ifotor Co. 
Friday tor the eqniviklent' or 
better.

From Ford. Reutber said he 
would proceed to General Mo
tors Corp

The union Is expected to 
mauid the same pattern — 

tadndtag a passible pension ta 
INS of lip to HN sr month at age 
N — from American Motors 
Carp., scores of supplier plante 
and the agricultural implement 
industry.

The Big Three of General 
Meters. Ford and C h ry^  
employ more than a half milBon 
UAW • represented w o r k e r s .  
Their contracts often set nation- 
al Mttenis.

Most slgnificsnt pins at 
Chrysler were ta arau of ear
lier retirement, where workers 
would get a bonus for quitting at 
n  Instead of M. and ta hl^ier 
pensions generally.

COBT-Or-UVING 
The union, however, managed 

to hold on to annual wage boost- 
and p cost-of-Itvtag aacaia- 

tor and to rata cotapany pay
ment of ful boopHal-medlral 
tasurance premlume for retir- 
eaa, as well as wortMrs.

The Bsw ChrytoM eoatracL 
yet to be sipad but agraad upoa
■I pTM C ipit, W M  GMCTID0Q v j

aa "tha most htatortc

ta the AmertcaB 
movement"

Is one destined 
the

ment’s Social Security

to “ratoe 
govera- 
hmeffU 
‘as tha

Ford paasioa agreament (first 
ta the tadustiy) unlochBd them 

IBM”
The UAW chief dmertoed the 

Chrysler agreement as aon- 
taflaUaaary, declared tt would 

no price Increase, and 
that as a matter of fact, 

the compaay could cut car 
prices “aad sUD make a profit 
much more aattofactory than for 
the average Americaa Indus
try."

CAR FR1CE8
John D. Leary, Chrysler vice 

p r e s i d c a t -  administration, 
agreed the settlement was non- 
inflstloaary, bat said ao ded- 
slan had been made aa to what 
eftoct. If any. R would have on 
prices of IW  Chrysler modds 

It Johusou said ta 
Waahtagton he was graUfled by 
stotements from company and 
trnloa officials “that tms settle 
mant takes fun account of both 
public, and private taterests 
that R wfl) mean time Jobs and 
that N will be uon-taflationary 

The President also expressed 
leasnrt that dlffcreucaa were 
settled peacefalty and prlvate- 

ty on true good faith and collec
tive bargatatag’’ M mimites

termed Ms top SMjor aon-eco- 
Bomlc demaads ta tbe area of 
improved working conditions.

M tof time, which workers 
are permitted away from what 
the unioa tonna "the grtodtag 
monotony of machines and the 
asaembty Unes,”  was expanded 
from M to M mtautos a day 

However, the UAW uve up 
Na demand for two lÔ mtouto 
daily stoppagea which would 
have amounted to coffee breaks 
for prodectlon workers It wfll 
get two IS-mlmita, instead of U- 
minute. daily breaks ta which 
relievers ip rf workers while 
they take care of physical 
needs

ANY DECISIONS
The union’s 2S-metid)er tater 

national exacuUve> board unani 
reoesly approved the Chrysler 
aettlemert Wednesday night and 
authorised the UAW’s four 
officers and chiefs of its GM 
Ford and Chrysler departnxnti 
“to make any decisions’’ necee- 
sary hoiceforth ta bargatatag 

Ford and GM agreed to i 
toad contracts. mviousty 
ssAended from Aug. II, to next 
Tuaaday. TheCJAW net no strike 
deadline at either 

Reiither said he believes the 
economic pnekage at Ford and 
GM “ generally will follow 
Chrysler’s.”  but that IS cents 
hourly should buy more benefits

Columbia Stadium
wauams mid that MSJM of 

this was fuaneled through Baher 
tato the Kenaedy-Johnaon IM 
campaigii fend.

He dlipiaynd a copy of a 
S H check from McCloitey’s 

firm to Don B. Reynolds, a lo ^  
tasarance agent wUh 
Baker was aamciated. aad mid 
this waa tSS.MO more thaa the 

lait diw Reynolds aa taau- 
raacc broker oa the perform- 
ancu bond.

before the UAW’s 74.IN Cbrys- ai both He cited Urger employ

The UA1

to have
at 11 a.nk

of what

mmU by two, morewith 
P «  -

and what ha mid was ChryMv'a 
ohtar wotk farm

best known lavesUgatort, Sea.
John L. MeCtaUan, D-Ark.

WiUiams saM aa tovestlgatioa 
hy the Rulea CommMtee. headed 
>y Sen B. Everett Jordaa, D- 
N.C., would imuH only la "an
other batch af whitewash."

Jordaa has danlad aay white
wash of the Baker cam aad
contended the 
waatod to prolaag tha 
tloa la hopm of maktag poUttcal 
capital for this year’s elect ton 
campaigB.

The reopening of the Bakar 
cam was touched off with Wil
liams' speech charahm that Mc-

Harrlcaae waratags flewlor, had made a |M,HI over-

ST. AUGUSTINE, FU. (AP) 
—Hurricane Dora smashed at 
St. Augustine and Jacksonville 
today With a giant hammer of 
wind and tide, then veered in
land to threaten Florida’s Gulf 
Coast and southern Georgia.

The massive storm, torment
ing IM.OOO square miiet of land 
and sea with tides up to 14 feet 
and peak winds of IM miles an 
hour, sent gales whistling to
ward Florida's Panhandle and 
all the wav uo the Atlantic Coast 
to .South Carolina.

Rrun.swick, Ga. about IM 
miles north of St. Augustine, 
suffered its worst oounding in 
20 years from a five-foot tite 
and gust' that ■'hattered win
dows and ripped roofs at IS 
m n h

Thou.iands of (toorgians fled 
from ona'tal areas. W  dawn 
brought hope that the worst 
was

TENS o r  MILUtiNS 
Early unofficial estimates pul 

damage sn far in the tens of 
mUlioos of dollars In the wide- 
ranging storm area 

Water flowed hip deep in the 
ancient Stave Mami Square la 
the heart of this picturesque 
citv of IS.MO. the natioa's oM- 
cat.

Giaat old oaks that have 
wMtherad tempesU through the 
centuries were uprooted Most 
streets were taundated. Power 
was out

la Jacksonville — a city of 
M .M I with a ntodern. gleamlM 
shyltas — homm wora aarootwl.
straeU flooded, power Itaes, 
polm aad tram loomd le the 
ground ta a tangle 

Where Hdm dM not reach 
to damage balldlngs. Uirrmllal 
ratas lashed by the Mrlakli^ 
mooning winds did. Hundreds m 
homes had wtad-drtven rata on 
thetr floors

Shortly after daybreak, Dera 
was centered aboat M milea 
soathwest of downtown Jackson
ville, mevtaf crraticalty toward 
the weat of weat-oerthwast at 

Fvun miles aa hour.
MORE TO COME 

The Wmiher Burma advlsad 
that nMra battortag was to

\
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A New Way Out
ta an

la bt

of BOftb-
Ratas of It to IS toi 

pTBOCISO fo r IM  fM I
era Florida aad 
Georgia, prodat tag floodtag 

rars and strmms, aonw

tag threap a itara wtal
wrath M Raniraae Dara i 
Tha ammtve storm a m ^  ttraagh Ji 
Wettaceday MghL (A in n R E P Iorro )

and akmg the Gulf 
of Florida from Sarasota

Apalachicola. 
‘We think tta

FUND STILL 
S700 SHORT

With tha weak rapidty raa- 
ntng out, tbe h ip  achool 
BIm  Clam fund stood about 
|7M short of Ms goal, de-

r good sitoport today.
f in  friemu contributed 

was about half the pace 
needed the rematoder of the 
week to attain the IS.StI 
needed to underwrite the Bi
ble courm for IN  pupils 
this year.

The need is urgent; ttme 
le running out.

Pleam. If you can give, 
■end or mall your contribu- 
tfon today to tbe Herald tor 
grateful acknowledgment.

la one of the prevtous re
ports. a M contriDotion crad- 
Itad to the Friewtoblp Clam 
Mould have shown R tha 
Wesley Methodtot Church.

Latest donors are:

coast 
to Al

the storm will go 
up through the ccator of Gear 
gls.”  mid a forecaster at the 
National Hurricaat  Cantor ta 
Miami ”7101 woMd taka some 
of the steam out of R."

When Dora’s calm eye flaalty 
pressed ssbora. 81. A 
sad JackaonvlOe Beach 
had bean haaunerad bv I 
cane-foroa wtads, ttashiat rata 
and bage warm for man thaa 
12 hours

OVER RAND 
TUs ntorntag. tha harriciae’sIWsdasaday 

tldt pushud the waters of the St. laft thair

★  ★

Mr. ma
mr% W. 0. 
Mr*. P V. hn» I

KMMn a Mcon Mrvwt liMIH 
Or J f  Mij »n 
ItaW SMI smv

Mr* J.

’̂TSrst

iMtfrrift Iimmmry Mr. M

JotaH River over Ms baaks tah> pound ta
a ratadeatlal araa ta th# middto Caraltaa 
of JackaonvUta.

Nathaml Guard tracks were 
dlapatchad to the arm to re-

Aagasttae’s '
low, caaMag a crIHcal 
im at Msltarf houMai

The storm shut dowi 
pumps assd by tbs water utflRy

"My big problem li daridtai 
wbetber to let them pemfo v i  
of Mrtten "  said CHril Difonm 
Dtawetor Fred wmia. “ rvu got 
no water prcooura ta the abet
tors. We can’t flash tha toUats 

An eattnfiatod M.MI pera« 
fled the northeast Florida coast
line as Dora 

Other
homm tor

Family Rides O ut Dora 
In Roof •Shorn Motel

iiucn , lUB
paaddsughier, 
three g u ^  m 
cane ui his o

JACK.SONVILLE BEACH.  
FIs (A F )-“ I thought all heO 
had broken loose. It sounded 
Uke a car with four flat tlras 
ncramUtag acrom the piaaks 
right over my ‘ bead,” uM 
Cicocge Takach when hurricane 
Dora tipped the roof off his 
motel.

Takach. his three-month-old 
her parents and 

mt out the hurri- 
ocean front Sm

Ranch Motel
That little flrl will never be

lieve H when ibe grows urn and 
we toll her what happened,”  be 
aald

*One fellow from 
checked In Just 15 mtautos be
fore the roof blew off,”  be saM 
But be didn't leave. Tbtre 

wasn’t any place for hhn to 
go."

” It’s rough I wish we were 
ime plsce elm
Clvif Defonse officials had 
•gad an rmhlsata of band 

to evacuatUL Moot did

iM they wcieal worried.
At nmrby Attaatlc Beach, a 

hotel lost Ito fire escape. A few 
mtantea later the weat wall ou 
the third floor coUapaed 

Gerry Adams, SI, owner sad 
manager who has Uved there 
since 1N7, mid the aotm of the 
wtad and rain was so great be 
didn’t hear the collapse.

Wt all kaew the wsR was 
weakening.”  be mid. "but there 
was nothtag we could do about 
M.”

Harry Vincent, a retired met
allurgist. stuck to his home 

with his wlfo sad two

ttayad behtad sad ouoii’Thqr'ra ail astaap.

and South

nm; it m a b e
Dora was a 

Jackaaovllle Bauch.' 
tha uorth. Poaeded by 
force wtads aad 

ivas, tha saawan

aurMed three or 
four bfocks from the boach aad 
raa ta soma atraats Uha nnaB 

Uve wtrea hlamd Uha

Tha top of a 47tyear-oU botoi 
was detaroyed. Tm roof was

Urine
iwspi

a daughters.
I’ve evcrvthtag 

way dnriitt 
he mid. "W<

(We’
thaa came our 
past I f  yean 
worried a Uttle Ut. but we re
an right ”

The SM evacuees In the Na
tional Guard armory ta St. Au
gustine didn’t have much reac
tion when the eye of Dora 
pusned over Mortty after mid-

■ t ld the Ueotenaat ta charga:

ripped from a motel. The 
room of a home i 
away. Flood waters 
the foundatloas of ol

**^relve hundred 
from the storm triad to atasp on 
the floor of a hM  Khool o *  
aa rata suupt ta throngh brNau 

Indows.
Store ertadows were smasbad 

at matalaad JaekaonriBa, IS 
miles from the beach. Pollea 
reported sonm knttag. At toast 
three men were anetaed.

Power waa out to M pm caul 
of tha dty. Trsoa wore bawled 
over and sataor debria Uttorad 
the streets.

Most of the power was slse
knocked out at the vacatioa dty 
of Bruu-swich. about IH mitaa 
aorth of St. Augnsttae. The roof 
of one bulhllBg eras bknni com- 

away. Two other roofS 
damaged.

Windows were smashed, and 
sheets of tta pHched tato tha 
streato. A forrts wheel was 
smashed on JekyU Island.

Danmgt flfuies were oapect- 
ed to run h l^  to St. Aagmttae 
when people were able to taavu 
shelter to taht stock.

Tha only lepartod dmth 
caoaad by Dora waa ta Pnuia 
wkk, whore a maa waa mlaa- 
tag aad preaumad drowuad 
after he tried to retrieve a boot 

■ehm loam from Ito moortafs. 
Two Navy fllan died ta Oa 

crash of thefr ptaae betag Ooum 
Sanford. Fla., Naval Air 

SUtlan out of Dora’s path.
This dty of 1S,IM. getttag 

reiMly for Ms 4Ntb saalraraary 
celtbratloa after a sauunar of 
racial tarmofl. was Brat struck 
bgr Don aarty Widumduy.

\
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Lyndon Sets

jCamoaion Trip
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl-i 
dent Johnmn m l̂cM the first 
avowedly political Hip of his 
rampehp tMleht, (lyinK to 
Pennsylvania for a one-night 
stand. i

The President, who will leave| 
the White Hou.se bv helicopter! 
at sundown, will fly direct to| 
Harri.sburg. the Poon.sylvania 
capital, to address ^mocrats 
at a llOO-a-nlate d*’*"er.

TIten, after a few goodnight 
handshakes, he will return to
Waahinfton. ----- -

Party le?de»s In Honisburf 
predicted 6000 diners would 
attend the event in the Farm 
Show Arena building. Tickets, 
have beon on .sale fo* davs hut 
the WMte House did not ac-* 
knowledge until Wednesday that 
the President would attend 

Johnson made hia first trip of! 
the campaign Monday, addrtss-j 
ing the annual API.-HO Labor{ 
Day rally In Detroit 

_  Although this affair had been, 
for II yoart, tbo traditional 
launching pad for Democratic 
campalm. Johnson dtclinfd to 
r e g ^  n as the kickoff for hta 
vote drlvt.

In fact, he wouldn't even

Crim e
Britain

LONDON (AP) BrlUlh is 
experiencing a cnme boom. The 
cleverest lawbreakers this 
country has ever known are re
versing an old axiom to prove 
that crime does pay. . x  

Lait year’s hifhli^t was the 
|7-million great train robbery 
tn Buckinghamshire, the biggest 
ca.sh crime in history, carried 
off with breath-taking precision.

Thl.s year may be known as 
the big escape year. Hardly a 
day paisses but escapes are re
ported

No. 1 escapee was Charles 
ITederlck Wilson̂  one of the 
train robbers who had hardly 
settled tn the maximum secur 
ity cell where he was sentenced

caught his ciiancos of escaping 
Justice “never fall below 51 per 
cent.”  according to a Cam- 
tR-idge Institute study. '

Before World War n tbe con

to spend 10 yesri in solitary, 
Hl*i bloodless delivery by a slick
gang was so notorious that 
newspapers began referring to 
Harold Wllaon, chief of tho 
t,abor partv. as "the other” 
less-known Wilson.

igrte that It wu a political tr^
though tho Domocratj paid 
air fara 

Against this backdrop, ont 
reportar askad Wadnaada*' when 
and If ha axpoctad to bagln his 
campaign. iSa Presldant haal- 
tatod for a momant, then amllod

W- ■ \
 ̂v r

OUTRACING

robbery 
ened Brit

and

“Wall, whan I doand repUad 
ru tan you.”

Johnaon went on to aay that 
hta HarrlAurg foray would be 

he p ve  It nopoUtkal. But 
Ubel.

Miller Urges 
'Honest Vote'

PreaUcr 
Deeug Via 
Salgou

Khtnh Holds Top Job In Reshuffle

I iBBaurlM a 
paala. Khanh

Ehaah, aad MaJ. Gca. 
face aewsnea la Kkaab's 

retauffle ef tap 
Is alee defense 

naia reporMBy has been named

chairman af the mBag trtamviraic aa which 
Khaak will alse aarve. But Kkaak is still 
reasMered tke meat pewcifni maa la tha 

EPHUTOgeverameat. (AP WIREPHUTO)

I

Defected Soldier Ix'Condidott III

Back In Custody
PIOVIOENCE. I I  (AP) -  

Rap WUUam E MlUar, the 
BipnbUcaa party's hard-hitting 
candidate for vice preridant. 
twice has ralMd a Question of 
whether this November's elec- 
tioa nrlO be aa honaat oao.

Tha alatotnaata wera the
tnnghast that MiOar hM dlract 
ed toward
tha

tha Praaidant during 
Yoft

N H . Wadnoa-
day alfiM. Millar told a chaarlm  

of IJOe (hat OOP
uraMdSdfIsl aomlnae Basry 
GaMwator aad ha baileva M tha

at Spnagfleld, Tana

{MBOCmiC pTwMi AM wV
doiT wait B madt a Miam of by 
tha pewen la thia admlBlstra- 
tloi.̂ '

CoatiMlag. MlOar aald' "By 
that, I maaa that when our 
Mtdl are caat in Chicago on 
ElecUon Day. I want then 
countdi on election algM.

“ And when our votee are cast 
In Texas on Elactlon Day. 1 
want them counted on elactlon 
Blfht.'’

u  a spoach to a crowd of 
approximately SiO earlier at 
Rntland. V t. MilMr aald be 
hoped there would be aa “Bon-, ^  
net elccUoo process ” this year! jU r tO C J ilO n  
“even thongh I sometime* 
woMtar M Lyndon Johnaou 
wants B that way or net ”

He aleo rate red at Rutland to 
eotnrtlng tha (3dcago and Texas

GUADALAJARA, Mexico 
(AP)— Bfraln Goualas Luna, 
who ran for praaidant In IMt 
u  a candldato of tho NuUonal 
Actkxit Party, wu In sartouf 
condition at a hoapital Wodnso- 
day. The lb-year-old to 
toachsr aad wrltar snfforad a

H K I D E I ^ E R ^ s r m a ^ i j ^  was necessanr to prevent hemorrhage Monday.
(AP) — An Amsiican soldier,tbe press from fomenting ua-|------------------- _ r ----------

asked for pol 
Cwchoslovakto

Tho greet train 
ths Wilson tscspt opent 
one' eyes to the tact that this 
country’s criminals through the 
veara have been outraclng the 
tow. f

It to eetimated that tho 
chances of a holdup man in 
London will bo caught and con- 
victad today to S-1 In tha crlm- 
inal's favor. For houst burglars 
the rate to f-1 and for auto 
thievas u  high as 10-1.

A Camteldft University pro- 
feasor of criminology ostimstos 
that not moro than II par cant 
of ciiina commlttod to Britain 
to brought tato tha open for 
punishing

Even when a criminal to

Murchisons Hit 
With Huge Suit i
LUBBOCK (AP) -  D. W. 

, a feedm ooperator, las
1 dami

Lewtar,
filed a $11 million danage suit 
against John Murchison and 
Clint Murchtoon Jr. of Dallas, 
doing bualnasa u  Murchison 
Broa.

The civil suit, believed the 
largest in LuMwck County his
tory, grew out of a recent court 
dectoion ptoctog tho multl-mil- 
Uon-doltor Lewter food lota hare 
In recelverahlp for liquidation of 
all asaeta.

Dtot. Judfo Hobart Bean 
named Tom Simmons Jr., Lub
bock catttoman, receiver tost 
April 1$.

Lewter’s ault aaka "right, title 
and intereat to actlvlttoa and 
antcrprtoaa cooductod by cross 
defendants whlto partnara and 
Joint ventiras” with Lawtar. In 
addition, tho suit aaka tha 111 
milUoo in damagas and recovery 
of court costa.

vktioo rata to Brttaiir was al 
ways over 50 per cent, tbe study 
noted.

It to estimated more, than $76 
million worth of property will 
be stolen or obtained by fraud 
this year.

British crim inoloi^ and tha 
newquipers hava oaao noting 
with IntiHnsst that Unltod States 

lUcc are using computers to 
t crime gang^o trap them 

ith machine data that fore
casts thrusts in advaaoe..

FEW GANGS
This may not work in Britain 

because there are few per
manent criminal gangs bai 
British crime rinp, a study re- 
portad, genarally art compoaad 
of individual crimiaato brought 
togethor (or a ipacificJob aad 
dtobandad afterward, 'nwy r»- 
cruit the extra men needed.*

The gangs organized to do the 
big Jobs — such u  London West 
End Jewel shop breaks — get 
the best tools. Thay have 
tackled safe with thermal lances 
capabto of 6,500-degree heat 
thrust. Police experts say that 
gangs will toy out $10,000 for 
equipment to stage some Jobs

Where are the police tn this 
crimer Hopelesaly

Lewteria cnaa actloa alto|as 
tha ptolatlffs "had no tagnl or 
aquitabto right or cauao of 
action to dtoaolve by court aay 
partaarahlp or Jom vantara’' 
batwean L«wtar tad tha Mar-

race with 
behind, many critics' claim. 
Scandals in their ranks have 
shaken morale and public coa- 
fldence. The police claim they 
are not suppliod the necessary 
manpower or oqulpaMOt.

New Barn P liiis ; 
A re Studied
Howard County commlaiioa- 

era coort ipembers were hand
ed e o ^  of plana aad qiedflca- 
tkms for the new Howard Coun
ty baro at .Tburaday mornings 
meeting. ^

Bldrfar the new $11,000 atqic-
ture will be considered Sept M.

Routine matters, todudlag 
payment of bilto, occtqded the 
court Thursday.

M acPonald's f a r m

"T M iV  M V  H r k L I
orP voun mano/*r m ̂  ̂  Mr e> I]

WiCHnr Lmeitm* TMra'i
immiij  y ^ w i<ii)^„*f i*w**r**s «
* H*̂ Jl**̂ *̂S 1*0. Si*** V**0Mm* to m . . . *r m m M*to* ato 
■ iMN « *»rtod HaM**Sft to ymr

BIO SBKINO

M l . ,

Pi( r-r 2,111

OUR SERVICE SPECIALSI
1. FREE Lub* With Oil Chong*
2. Wh**l Bolone* $4.95 S«t
3. Adjust Brok*t... .98c

STO C K S C O N O C O
1100 aRioa

W I G IV I Jw <

to 10N is The action Wednesday was 
la U.8. Army custody, Army'considered a preliminary step to 
Europoaa hoadquarters aa-j evmtual rep|^ of the tow.
Bounced today 

He to Spec, i  John B. Wttt. 
bo went to the Communtai 

cmmtry in November 1010 and 
Bved thara uatll Pehruary IMl 
Then ha weal to Auetna and
asked tor political asylum there, 

offlctoto toaraed Tues-

Park said the government 
expects the press to discipline 
itself.

BERUN (AP) -  Two East 
Berlin couples and their 111 
childrea eeraped to West Berllni 
during the night hidden la ■{ 

t r a c k  beneeth,
Aranr (

day that Witt ptoaaad to re-lrefrigBrator 
enter Germally to aurrender meat, 
aad ha was takee late custody Tbe children wt 
to Mefteawald. Germany. with stoeplng pills 

Hto wlis, Mattto Loutoa. lives them from making aay
^  guaras wf

(AP) -  President 
M M u

SEOUL
ladaflaBel) 

p e a e d  aaforcemant of 
vetnment’s coatroverelal 

prees control tow.
The . ftve-week-old menore 

has been under sharp attack 
from JournalMs svbo charged M 
was deelgaod to nmixle tbe 

Tho government said the

V dragged 
to preventi 

notoe, 
e to-

Hi

while border guai 
ipecUng the track.

West Berlin police eald the; 
rhlMrea ranged to age from 1 toj 
11 years Th^ were taken to a! 
refugee camp to JoIb their 
p a r ^  aftar a checkup. 1

Ruled In Death

He did not elaborate on the

Texu Is the Presldeat'j home 
fUte. Soon Republicans 
chargad la lOM. after the Demo
crats took nUaote by a narrow 
marglB. that there had been 
vote tampering la Democratlc- 

stroOed Chicagocoat
la aaothar part of hto Rutland 

spaech, MiBar Mid the majority 
of the Americaa people 
cleaa aad bow 
“evaa If Lyndon Johaaoa

I’t.'

No Sign Found 
O f M eteorite
SEQUOIA NATIONAL PARK. 

C$m. (AP) -  A adoatlflc Mam

r  aaothar fralttoas day la 
anarch tor a mateortta 

which btosad •a tm  tha sky 
Sept. I, before craahlat to eerta 
to a remote regloa of Sequoia 
Natioaal Part.

The tcafn of Griffith Park 
Obaervatory staff members, 
headed ty  Ronald Oritl, to 
ractag the dock, hoping to find 
•ome fragments of the celestial 
body before mlnerato and water 
contaminate them.

PEARL HARBOR. Hawaii 
(AP)—Tha Navy hat announced 
that WUHam YartMrouflL tt, of 
Bonham. Tex . suffocatM Tues
day to tbe hold of a barge dock
ed

Ha was an aaglnemaa third 
ctoa and tha aoB of Mrs. laaatt 
Yarboroagh of Bonham.

Tha Navy Mid Yarhoroagh 
went down into tbe barge com- 
partmeat to cbeck a malfuactlon 
of eoulpineBt.

Beme be was overcoma 
oxygM 
caltod f

other Milora tried to 
Mm. They also were overcome 
but wets pulled from tbe bold 
and revived.

VIENNA (AP) -  Caecboslô  
vakla'S Commualst government |p 
has appsatod to pcnslonerB to 
give op retirement and retunUMj 
to thetr Jobe because of an' 
acme labor sbortage.

Radio Pragun anoounced that 
penaloners could raturn to 
manual work for Ut days a 
year wttbom iostiig tbetr pen- 
sioas.

Failure to attract mom young 
peopto to farming Joba bM 
agi^vated tbe labor problem.

for
wantitock of 'oxygen. B said. Yar- 

government bormigb called for belp and two

ActrGit' Burial 
In Costa Rico
SAN JOSE. Costa Rioa (AP) 

—Tha body of formor aetroM 
Ruby KeDy of Hilton, Tex., was 
b rm ^  hare Wednaaday from 
Lot AngM  to fuBlO ber wish 
to be buried at sea near tbe Pa
cific port of Punta Arenas.

Mtos Rally. « ,  wile of Tbont- 
as Leddv, dtod tn tba United 
States, m  had lived to CosU 
Rica. Har mother, Mrs. Robins 
Chase, matotalnt a homa bore.

•  M Hew FBb

•  Fresh Baked Pastries

•Msaey Orders

•G e l Yew riehlBg Urcaee
ncfv

•Opea 7 
II P.M.

Days -  7 A.M .-

T O B Y 'S  I
DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

1 ^
7! n

Free Parking 
6 Locatione

Tower Defends 
A tta ck  On Barry
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen.

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  CLIN IC

John Toww, R-Tex., a leading 
lamr Gk)lfGOP beckw of Sen Barry 

water, took the Senate; floor 
Wodaeaday to defend the Artao- 
aa aeaator agalnat an attack on 
him Taeaday by Sea. J. W. PUl- 
brlglit, D-Ait.. cbalnnaB ef tbe 
ftiastT PorMga Ratotlons Com-

Saa. Toww accoaad Pulbright 
of “deitoarate fatotflcatlon” of I 
Goldwater's v i ews .  Pulbright' 
said he taarad that (Mdwator, 
u  praalitoat. might “provoke or 
atamUe tolo”  k Mdear war.

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C. MILLS, Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. U b TecbnIctoB 
MILLARD L  HARTT Lab TechaidaB 
HELEN HUGHS, OOe$ Managar 
JOAN LOW. Cradtt Manager 

Aa*taBtELIZABETH SMITH.

(Actom Street North Of Court Houw) 
lU-lM West Third Dial AM S-2SI1

W H EN  WE'RE IN TH E  
M AR K ET T O  BU 
SOM ETHING . .  .

’  r
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Backstage Visit
The atm  af the Braadway aiBaical “What Makea Saamiy 
Raar* receive a bachatage vtitt fren Mra. Lyadoa B. 
JahU BB. ccater, aid her daaghter, Lywla Bint, r^ht, after 
they atteaded Wedaeaday aight’a perfonaaaee la New Yark.

Perfanaera are Rabert Alda, left, Steve Lawreace aad 
Sally Aaa Hawea, aecaad fraai right. Mra. Jahaaaa aad 
Lyada Bird apeat the day la New Yark befare Lyada'a re- 
tare ta callege taday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Johnson, Barry Both  
In H elp  O n  Foreign Issue
WASHINGTON (A P )-  Preal- 

dent Jobaaon and Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, aeeming to hit on 
the uma Idea at the aame time, 
have muitered aome all-atar 
reinforcementa (br the cam- 
palpi battles ahead over foreign 
pol^ .

The President announced at 
his news conference Wednesday 
“the fomution of a panel of 
disUnKulshcd cttiaens who will

international problems 
the United States

House science'facing I former White 
jadvisa';

Goldwater, his Republican! Roswell GUpatric, former 
foe. was also turning out aldeputy aecretary of defense; 
apeiBch in Seattle naming a|Paul Hoffnuui. fornter foreign

consult with the President dur-still time.' 
faig the coming months on major

aaven-man team headed by 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon to confer with free 
world leaders in “a serious and 
historically significant attempt 
to regroup freedom’s badly 
scatter^ forces while there Is

C -C ity Schools 
On Even Keel
COLORADO CITY — Enroll 

ment in Colorado City Schools 
held at an even keel with Jast 
year, Supt. Prank Wiiaea report
ed Wednesday.

Total enrollnaent was 1,T7I, 
which Inchidad 4M in the pri

RUBBER-STAMP
We do not Intend to rubber- 

stamp four years of mistake, 
retreat and weakness in world 
affaire.** Goldwater declared.

On Ms part, Johnaon made no 
reference to poliUrs or the 
campaign and included both 
Democrats and Republicans on 
his panel — many of whom have 
had powerful roles in shaping 
American policy since World 
War n.

Johnaon said the eonsulUnts 
would indade former Secretary

mary school (grades 14)

aid administrator; Eugene 
Black, former head d  the World 
Bank: John McCloy, who has 
often negotiated for the United 
States with the Soviet Union; 
Allen Dulles, former director olf
the Central Intelligence 
and Teodoro Moacoao, m ttmr 
coordinator for the Alliance for 
Progress

TASK FORCE 
Goldwater, declaring the 

Johnaon foreign poUcy adds up 
to “defeat, disaster, retreat.
chaos, confusion,** named these

421 ta Hutchfnaoa school (gradej 
44). The junior high school (7

disarmament 
aegoUaior; John Cowles, presi

S-9) has 421 also, and

-  iJamea Wadaworth. a former
Wallace, which has aarved 

Negro etomentary and high 
school piipUa. has 171 la grades 
two throî h 12. This year IS ofiJ.^M 
the Wallace pupils are Mtend-'Q|,p,̂ |)
ing the primary school.

The lacuNy Is complete and 
operations are going smoothly 
as the achool program moves 
into its second week, reported 
Sotp. Wilsoo.

C o t to n  In c r o o to

MFJCICO CITY (AP) -  The 
National Cotton Growers Asso
ciation reports Mexico produced 
SS4 2N bales of cotton in the 
first eight months of 1W4. an 
Incrcnae of 2.1 per cent over the 
same period in IM .

disarmament negotiator. Ar 
thar Lareoa. former chief of the 
U.S. Information Agency: 

Perkins, president of
I'niveraity; Robert

liovett,
tary;

former
George

lefcnse aecre- 
Klatiakowaky.

Returns To VA
Mrs. Josephine Smith, a staff 

nurse at the Big Soring Veter
ans Administration Hos^tal. re
cently returned from the Uni
versity of Texas medical achool 
ia Galveston where she re
ceived her BS degree in nurs
ing She had taken a year's 
leave of absence

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 10, 1964

Unscramhle these faur ,v 
ana letter to each aeuare. to 
forai four ordinary words.
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men in addition to Nixon to his 
taric force:

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, former 
commander ot U.S. forces in 
Europe and the late President 
John F. Kennedy's troubleshoot
er daring the Berlin crisis; 
Herbert Hoover Jr., former 
undersecretary of state; Sen. 
Bourke B. Hkkenlooper of 
Iowa, ranking GOP member of 
the Bnate Foreign Relations 
Comndttee; Rep. Melvin R 
Laird of Wlaconm. chairman of 
the 1M4 GOP platform commit 
tee; Adolph W. Schmidt, finan
cial aad foundation executive, 
and Gerhart Niemeyer, Notre 
Dame political science profes 
Bor.

Sen. Ra l p h  ' Y 
D-Tex., said Wednesday that his 
aon, Richard, now a government 
employe, never drew federal 
pay while he was a University 
of Texas law student

He said this statement was 
being distributed by his cam' 
palgn staff in Austin, because 
’*ln many speeches over Texas 
Riy HCpUDUCUl opponciu fiat 
charged that I kept my son on 
the federal payrolls at |12,0N a 
year while he was finishing law 
school.’*

George Bush, the GOP candi
date seeking to unseat Yarbor
ough. called meanwhile for re- 
laxatioa of government controls 
on agriculture as he wound up 
a day of Soutp Plains campaign 
ing with an evening speech at 
Plain view.

Bush likewise plugged for sup
port of “ Democrats who are sick 
and tired’* of Yarborough's rec 
Old. declaring he would be “a 
senator for all Texans, regard 
less of party label, and not one 
who only represents the left 
wing of the Democratic party.**

Yarborough uld his son was 
graduated from the Texas law 
school and with the Army in 
Germany b e f o r e  the senator 
was elected in 1K7. Richard 
Yarborough was released from 
active duty in 1K7, he said, and 
took a Washington job late in 
the fall of 1M8 as an assistantk^w Field'near here in South 
legislative assistant at $5 454 to Texas 
N.M2 a year. Burke and the student both

*‘After aeveral years service died as the wreckage of their 
he was promoted to leglsiative planes fell IS miles southeast of 
assistant.** the senator contin-Victoria One witness likened

YAiAT A BOY YA40 
HOPBBT) MCOMB 

'AN ASTRONAUT 
HA&IO KNIOY/.

Now am ngt the clrclad letters 
I form the aurpriae answer, as 

auggestad by the above cartoon.

Stanton Shows 
Enrollm ent Up

* tTANTON—BeboMs here v e  
showing an enrollment gain 

. wbfc ate imniu fa* alenaBtlQf- 
and secondary schools.

’nie elementary s c h o o l s  
(pades 14) have a total of 
587 on the rolls, and the U A  
school 2N. Sixteen Negro chB- 
dren are Included ia the high 
achool figures as the district pro
ceeds with its plan of orderly 
integration.

Operations are off to a fast 
start, and this Includes football, 
for Stanton has one game under 
its belt and another scheduled 
this Friday evening. ,

g e m n e r a ' s
(Aatvwv leeeerew) 
TOUCNY

rtsapby

Second Victoria Crosh 
Kills Tw o More Fliers
VICTORIA, Tex. (AP) -  An 

aerial collision killed two fliers 
and a Navy jet trainer crash 
took two more lives Wednesda 

The planes collidtni 
were a civilian craf 
engine Beechcraft piloted by 
Clarence L. Burke of Houston, 
and an FllA single-seat jet, car
rying a Navy student pilot from

Junior Highs 
'Misunderstood'

ued “The federal pay rsire act 
of 1N2 . . . raised his pay to 
$12,115. . . His present salary is 
$12.t22. a f i g u r e  comparable 
with the salary of other Senate

ictorla
the sound to a sonic boom. A 
farmer. Vernon Walda, reported 
one plane exploded as it struck 

Within a short time the TFM 
Cougar jet trainer cracked up 75

a mile of South Texas country' 
side and one engine descended 
about U yards from the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kallgh. One piece of debris 
slashed a shoulder of the Kallgh 
family’s collie dog

Kallgh heard  a noiM and 
looked up in time to see some
thing explode amid a thin cloud. 
A paraenute appeared and parts 
of the aircraft showered down

A Nsvy spokesman said invee- 
tigatore had been unable to de
termine whether the Impact 
killed the student flier and a 
mechanical elector opened his 
parachute or fauRy rigging kept 
the ’chute from saving him.

legislaUve assisUnl.s in Wash- miles southwest of Victoria near 
Ington of equivalent .iducatlon'Alice, where another student 
and experience ** {was ntaklng practice landings

Bulk nU  to (.von "m x

Munti Stareo-Pak 
Tape Flayer Far 

Car, Beat, RoBse, Office 
As Lew As IN.M 

lastailed
HI Netaa AM 44418

Contaet Lenses 
AetnaUy Froteet 
the Eyes Rom 
Some Haiards,
aceenfliiKtoconlBet 

ItM  iptcialitls 
threugliout 
tiM natlen.

“For contact lemes of un- 
surpassed quality, backed 
by the experience of ever 
40,000 successful fit
tings during the past 15 
years, vIsH a Ooefor of 
Optometry at Texas State 
Optical," acMses Dr, S.J. 
Rogers, Director.

freedom for the farmer and , riudeat were
Urn, t. ...iiito. ....ifcUMw In the t r a i n e r  crash

t o ^ ^ b ^  Beevllle. Tex. He was the

“ I do not have any simple an
swers to the compin problems, 
but I do believe we should strive 
to get the government farther 
out of the aiplculture buaioeas

Navy authorities withheld the 
names of the student fliers pend- 

e ing notificatioa of kin. 
r Wr e c k a g e o f t h e  collidlim 
**.planes wu strewn acroos hau
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East-West vulnerable, 
deals.

NORTH 
A I
t? AJSI  
0 111 
A K Q I 7S 

WEST EAST
Assa AKS
9 QTS t7K S I 4
OQJ O A K M I l
A i l l l 4> A l l  

SOUTH
A A Q J l l T 4t 
C 1I 4 
0 « S 4 
A A

Ibebiddiag:
East Serih West
10  4 A Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Quean of 0 
A defensive lapse enabled 

South, the declarer, succeas- 
fuUy to ride home a four spade 
contract that had entered the 
contest as a distinct long shot.

West opened  the queen of 
diamonds and East signaled 
encouragement with the ten.

Pass

ddbs sad croaesd e n r to the 
ace of hearts to Hacard Me re- 
auiaiag beert ea dummy's 
Mag of dubs. Tbe spade finesse 
was taken next ami, wkea 
the Mag dropped under the ace 
on the next l e a d ,  declarer 
dataned the rest of the tricks.

M th e post-oBortem <Bscus- 
sioa. It was obssrvsd that a 
heart aMft by East at trick 
four would have defeated the 
coatract, for West’s queen will 
dislodge the ace of hearts be
fore South is able to unblock 
the aoe of clubs, aad the latter 
is uaM>le to obtain Ms bsart 
discard.

East contended that W ^  
should have discardsd the sev
en of hearts on the third round 
of diamonds to suggest that he 
had an honor in that suit, ia 
which case the heart shift 
would have become more clear
ly indicated.

West countered by pointing 
out that his actual discard of 
the deuce of clubs indicated 
that he did not have the ace 
of that suit and, therefore. 
East should lead s heart re
gardless, for unless West holds

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Texas 
school committee report says 
educators generally «  not un
derstand the purposes of a jun
ior hirt school or what grades 
should constitute a junior high 

The committee of 55 Texas 
educators said in the report re
leased Wednesday that junior 
high s t u d e n t s  need specially 
trained t e a c h e r s  who un
derstand adolescents.

The statewide study, conduct
ed by the Texas Association of 
Secondary Sc h o o l  Principals 
said a survey of every second
ary school principal in Texas 
also reflects a demand for more 
vocational training in j u n i o r  
high and a need to create bet
ter textbooks which can chal
lenge slow learners and above 
average students.

Recommendations in the 15- 
page study report will be sub
mitted by the committee to the 
Texas Edacatioa Agency.

The committee recommended 
grades 7.1 and I  for junior high 
school because the students* 
range of interests is about the 
same at those grade levels.

To give junior high students a 
chance to take more subjects 
and widen their interesu aad ex
periences, the committee reC' 
ommended abolishing credits 
for ninth grade courses and 
loosening a rigid 55-minnte class 
period required by the state 

“The committee found that 
junior high has been the step
child in the educational sys
tem,** said C. W. Hendrix, proj 
ect chairman He is principal of 
Deer Park Junior High School 

“ It has been moved back and 
forth according to each dis
trict’s building needs ’*

Junior high schools in Texas 
now are set up as grades I 
and 8; 7 and $; 7, 8 and 
8, • and M; and • and 10.

More e m p h a s i s  must be 
placed on challenging above av 
brare students, who compose 15 
to n  per cent of junior Mgh en
rollment, the report said.

The educators recommended 
that students be grouped accord 
ing to abilities in home rooms, 
band, art, music, extracurricu
lar activities and in intramural 
programs to encourage them to

do their best.'
“The characteristics of the 

lunior high school student set 
ilm sport from elementary aad 
high achool students so that he 
needs special people to deal 
with him.’* Hendrix Aid 

“ Briefly, they are awkward 
physically. They become over
conscious of their appearance. 
They want to i m i t a t e  their 
ideals and are given to hero 
worshippuig The Reatlea and 
Elvis WvMey are good exam
ples of that "

He said junior high is the time 
students first become interested 
in the opposite sex and “when 
they want to break away from 
the coattails of their mommies 
and daddies. It is a time when 
students want to be Independent 
of regulation and discipiine even 
though they need guldanco so 
badly.*’
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East overtook the continuatioa { the queen the .defense will be 
with the king of dianioods and i muMe to win a trick in the 
then bo cashed tbs ace. On the' suit. ,
third round West dlacardsd the It wu observed that West 
douce of clubs. coMd have assistM Ms partner

After lengthy doUberation, | by trumping thi third round 
East continued with a fourth ; of diamonds ia^rder to lead a
round of diamonds. He reason
ed that, if Ms partner held

heart himsqtf. This might not 
have worked out well if South

nsany u  thru apadu headsd i had the king of hearts and East 
by ^  tan, the diamoiMl play | the aoe of chibs. In any case
would promote a trump trick 
for the dafonse. South rolled 
the trick with the ten of apadu, 

the au  ef

East’s couru of sctlee was 
clearly marked out at trick 
four, for he could hardly lou 
b/ehiftiagtoaheait
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A Deyotional For The Day
Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do' 
•11 to the flory of God. (I Corinthians 10:31.)
PR.W'ER: 0 God. our Father, we-bow before Thee and uk

-Thy- fOTgtrenesa -o f ̂ wr-eins. May the spirifof Thy Son dwell 
in that our constant, desire will be to love Thee and prove 
our love by obedience to Thy will. So may we ever honor Thee;
forjesu i’ sake. Amen. __ : _____ _______ _

..........  ' ~ " (From the'Upper Eooin’)

Key Project Missing
A list of nine streets on which 5Q 

blocks of pa\mg would be constnict- 
ed was presented to City Commis
sioners Tuesday evening the project 
is estimated to run abewt $moM, of 
which tin  noo would be borne by 
property owners

It IS encouraging to note that six 
of the streets are in the north part 
of towoi. where pacing is needed so 
urgently Sewral of these pro)ected 
Jota would provide through routes 
over areas which now are habitually 
in bad condition due to critical ero
sion problems

Conx-ersely, it is with considerable 
concern that we note the South Scurry 
Street project is not included

Perhaps one of the fears concerned 
with the stabilization program is be

ing borne out. namely that once the 
remnants of Scurry were protected 
from constant and costly nnauitenanc* 
by preventative stabilization, t h e

sing demand for paving would be 
ened. Although it is not heavy duty

pa\ing. it is paving nevertheless.
Yet the fact is that, outside of 

streets which also are highways. 
Scurry likely carries more tra i^  
than any .other thoroughfare In the 
city This condition will increase ra
ther than lessen, especially when the 
new Highland Shopping Center is com-

Sleted Eventually the Scurry Job win 
ave to be done Why wait until the 

shopping center is undertaken and 
traffic is much heavier than now? 
This would simply compound incon
venience.

\
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Red Perversion Threatens Tradition
A tradition of academic freedom, 

perverted to subversive uses by Com
munist infiltration, nuy be lost in 
Latin America unless it ran be modi
fied to be compatible with democrat
ic institutions and national security

The autonomous national universi
ties of most Latin lands have been 
bulwarks of intellectual freedom de
signed to withstand the pressures of 
feudal regimentation and recurrent 
military dictatorship They have been 
fountainheads of I^un America demo
cratic movements

Communists, however, have infil
trated thetr faculties and established 
subversive cadres of "professional 
students” for on and off campus agi- 
tatloa that abuse the universities’ im
munities from governmental regula
tions and police action This use of 
the national universities as sanctu
aries for subversives is compelling 
Latin governments to modify the tai- 
tUtutkms’ "autonomy ”  The grave 
question Is whether the goveminents 
wUl exercise the Intelligent restraint

necessary to prevent security-com
pelled intervention from wrecking gen
uine academic freedom. Two recent 
examples of the problem occurred in 
Ecuador and El Salvador

The military Junta rubng Ecuador 
for more than a year now. reportedly 
with substantial respect for individual 
freedoms, closed that country's na
tional university for two months last 
winter, sent police to quell campus 
demonstrations, and cleaned out a 
hard core of agitators The resulting 
ls.sue of academic freedom there is 
as yet unresolved

In El Salvador, the government 
blocked a move by Dr Fabio Castillo, 
far-left rector of the national univer
sity, to bring in visiting Soviet profes
sors. exchange students with Russia, 
and get equipment aid from Moscow

Similar conflicts between national 
security and academic freedom may

OPPROTUNITY DOES KNOCK THE SECOND TIME

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Goldwater Task Force New Political Switch

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. professor of political Kiance at abroad or, perhaps, of even
Barry Goldwater, in one of the the University of Notre Dame conaultiag with thm aa a
most unusual tactics in the and aa expert on Soviet prob- group. He told newsmen he
history of Americao political lems In one of his books Grold- would consult with them as

.    . I » campaigns, has announced the water credited the profeasor individuals.
freatwn of a seven-naaii "taak with being one of thoee ”01110

!*  force oa peace and freedom "  have contributed to my think- uGuIlSl"
that theI'nited States can only hope 

Latin Americans can ^ ia e  the 
mean.s to guarantee both.

Committee Wednesday night 
followed up Goldwater’t an-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Parochial School A id Seen As Issue

W ASHINGTON — A religioos issue 
has suddenly been catapulted into the 
presidefitial campaign Tins is not 
novel, because the late Presidmt Ken
nedy faced k also in the INO cam- 
pniffi

The "Baptist Standard” — through 
Ra editor Dr. E S. James of Dal- 
laa—asked President Johnson and Sen

"Politics is the art of the possible 
Mr Kennedy fully realizes this He
could not have been elected on *̂ J***̂ '

He uid this group — beaded lag. writing and speaking.”

2d*M^Nix'oI[* b f 'r e lw 't t f thi
S a d  • J lu S sc '^  w J ? k S £  ^  a wines of the seven-ma? task
! f u 2  liJ r w ^ ^ a ^ ta . “  Becesaary." tort*, there wai no indication in
ftw w LiiT CM * in New the wording any of them would
S S S S d  S S I  kSn iSr tS  York said he has “no plans for be expected to go abroad. 
advMc^ while keeping the ,he country for this ow  member of the group.

purpose at this time ”  sen Bourke B HickemoopeTof

TMIS MIGRT seem to s i , M  l y  WHAT might be an an F55S*^H e”5 t l^
to amaUng coincidence. President w a ? S ^

1?“  “  Johnson Wednesdav, b e f o r e  o T w i^ 2 !French President Charles <*• ki. throw any light on what the
form which promised freedom 
Ugion in oducation, M he ran on a

. . . . .  -  .0 ^  ^  Goldwater got out his announce- ^«un'wmiid^iio
Gaulle and We« German Chan- ment aaid. he had created a ^  *

ftBtfa^n wkidi Dromiand to diaertm- 
zte against church-related ichoo)

children
known to all the men be named. latcnuUonal nrobtems . .  . —u—.

Cokfweter. respectivei> Just what po- 
ahion each takes on the subject of
M tral aid to parochial acboolB.

1̂--------  M l. JOHNSON that ho
“would oppose aay federal profram.

rhools. whichIncludifig aaaiaunce to adi 
does not itrtrtlT conform” to the 
“ American traditiou of separation of 
church and lUte . . as expressed *n 
the Ftrat AmeadmeM” to the Con- 
autotlon

Sea GoMwaier, oa the other hand, 
aatd that he la opfiosad to federal aid 
to education as a general thing be
cause he feels it is sn "improper In- 
tervention by the central government” 
lalo a public sphere "which both 
trsdttlonaOy and constltutioBally fa'ts 
srithia tht exclusive Junedlctton”  of 
the states But he has insisted, he 
said, that If such federal aid is 
dermed aascntial "It should be made

REV. BLl M disrusaad the “prartl- 
calitips of politics" and poiat^ out 
that the movement for ‘ rivU rtghts 
for colored srhodi children” it sttma- 
latod by pressure graupe who iaf||: 
ence the voting He called, therefore, 
for the organization of pressure 
groups throughout the country to cm 
behind what he termed the "c l^

Tb. ^  .P P ....U ; c m .
from Dr. Orhart Niemeyer, tioa of sending any of them agreed, no pbns had boen

_ ”  outlined far the group to make

H a l  B o y l e

Quaint Medicine-Taking Hobby

nips abroad He said be 
wrouktnt be surpnaed If some 
member o(_the farce did.

Anoth^ member. Adolph W. 
Sdunldl. a Pittshurch financial 
executive, was equally Mask on 
what was expected of him He 
said some Goldwater staff 
members had asked him If he 
would serve, and he agreed

Rut. he said, when be asked

righu of Independent children”  num-
bering about seven milUon. t  specific ^m cati — such as

Aiiww tiw -----  ̂ - rttma M  **®^ ‘ ’*® ^ ® ««****•• chTomhim defi-
J S , * * "  '  >*• - -  -  U- »m m » « * .

Congram known as the “ fil Btn of ^  . Yo« <»■ «* fla e  vourKir to _ .. ___
Rtghts" under which federal funds ,, medlrtnet. capsules, pills. “***^1*9“ ^
were u.sed for education In churrh- sport of the p^jj^s, or medlciaes which ftzz ^
reUted schooU and coUegH More m k .v  ^  ^  *"*® *!?
than a million vMerans were given Z Z

tht

availablB to all our children by giv
ing K to non-profR schools. wnMlther
public or private.”  since "millions of 
children In non public schools need 
such aid Just as much as do those In 
the public schools ”

THE rosm DN of manv of the 
CathoUr authorities who feel that fed
eral aid to parochial schools it coa- 
stitutfaaal srai sat forth by the Rev. 
Vlrgi] Bhim. SJ-. chairman of tht 
department of poHUcal science at 
Marquette I ’therWty, In an article In 
••Our Sunday Visitor." puMished In 
June IN I. He had made an exten- 
itve analyiiB of then-pending legisla
tion. and he cited authorttirs to sup
port his contention that federal aid to 
all schools for tht teaching of non- 
religiena subjects Is con.stituiMmal 

"h ’ky then." asked Rev Blum, 
"does the Kennedy administration bi- 
sM on discrtmlnsthig against the na
tion's independent adool children? . . .

•THf: ANIWER. tt seems to me. Is 
simple. President Kennedy, like the 
congressmen, is a politician. Politics 
is his basis of action He is a politi
cal realist Hence, political conslder- 
atinns. not constitutional, are the de
cisive factors in his education policy.

choice, and the fun^ were available 
even to thoae w-ho chose to study 
thcofagy. Dr. Bhim wrote

"IF  sum  DIBEfT granu with 
freedom of choice are legal on the 
roUege level, they are aO the more 
legal on the dementary and aacon-

HICKENLOOPER was asked

2dth century
___  To ski you have to have snow __ __

ment. smI they u»d these to attend *“ ve
Protestant. CathoUr and Jewish as ^  '* ’ ***■ * P*^“"  ®" ^  *»®<**®- “f  P®*^-
well as pubHc fastitutims of higher rertrteted purely to print- HTten told that Johnson had
educatjot They enjoved freedonid I J S * e d  matter also set up a foreiga policy
choice, and the funds wer* avaiuhw V"-. r  * I decided to specialize In panel. Schmidt langhod He

hook and a M of patience sronder drugs. TW wonderful said: "Maybe the two groups
■ IT  TO TAKE medldae aO ****« “ “ T ■ wonder ought.to |M together."

you iw e d ts -m e d lc ln r^  are <*nigta to aura (rf romance and 
thousands to choose ffom. and
scorn of new ones come on the _ tiim irv uowweier ih s  iutcw—w

^  ^  ^ , "y'JT.ŝ nSte th. bobbr •• ySJrb ^  ibir«c««5SnS sstl bSriirsLrsss
C .5  b, T a ?  5 ?  t i»  u p .  Act

*- »k- USaW. __-------------  '  H# SSid BO.
The feOow who wouldit lend H*®cal profrees . .

l^rvIL. piS ^  ^  TAKING MEDICINE as a cuted under this law wbk* was 
2 n S ‘ n if i£ a  ^  bobby has a distinct social ad- puaod In 17N with angry poUti- 

a. ■ KflMMrtat vim Vantage It makes you the Ufa cal overtones
trwlnlakp a iiv ^ ^  all ®̂  “ "T P«Ty. It forbidS aoy cttlim — Wttb-

eulda ^  madirhia Tiibi ii iiw I > ^  are borH with the out permission of this fovem- 
^  t ^ A r T .  J r  .mat.uT Conversation of Mdlers. golfers. meM -  to deal with a ^ ig n

T ? ^ 5 a j r 7 T r < i l ! S 2 S  . ^ i M c »  pm .m c.1  - . t a  »  im m  u.

preme Court in the Barnette Case of
I N I  SiSince childmi attend school un
der compulston. aaid the cowl, the 
Constitutioa guarantees them greater
freedom In education than coUeee atti-

a optional"dents wliooe attendance Is opt 
There Is no doubt that the issue Is 

a bumbig one among Catholics in the 
United States. In recent veers, with fovemme
the growth of pnpulatton. the Catholic safari survivors. But they mfhiencc the measures or con-
rhvrrhes have been faced wHh a prob- ,  ihiiinpirt in throng around me cxcttodly duct of any foreign govemroent
lem of expansion requiring a bigger ^ w b e n t h e y n D d o a t t h a t m y > h i  reUtion to aay disputes or
------------- --  „ ----- ------------------- - ^  b 0 ^ 1 . U ^ , 0 « W ^  ----------- --  —  -controvorsies with the Uniteddratoi on the financial resources of
churrh members then ever before in 'A , 7 "  "What's the one that does you
history. The feeUng among many of »  spccian». good?” they invariably of tha United States "
the church leeders Is that certain fad- YOU CAN choose medicines ask The penaltv: tl.OlO fine or
eral ioans and rrnita for Um con- deigned to cure or aDevlate "Aspirin." I have to admit. five years in JaU, or both, 
stmetton of facilities and claavooms ■ '■■■
in which Bon-religlflus aubjecta wookl
he taught ara in line with granta and 
loans made to non-ttanomhutlonal 
schools and colleges.
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Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Floating Kidney Not Very Unusual
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How can I rid myself of hate 
toward a relative who tried to 
cheat me out of a share of a fam
ily estate? Q.W.
Hatred Is one of the greatest spoil- lor ^

■ ■ ■ Months later.

iniMk t1 Pt pp manMi. I month* t< H, t monMw WW anO t**n p«r roar
■not "asvo?iaAso esIsTt* oo«ti»w*w» mWM •• th* M* 0 PI M«>* PbaaMWI rroVHoSH or nef omorwH* croVnrg •• fh«fh* locat nrwt piWIohoa hrrpn All riohf* 

lor rsawWkpien 0 laorlal Pbpotctiot art a(W

Tko 0/0000% 0V
mnmtm  or trpoaropileal trror Ihp may octor 
fcrllwr waa to carrorl K W noot Imii % 0 0  
W M VroMW* to mok oWwiHuw ono M m  ratt So

tortoor lliaa too omowrii tfnrim Or toom lor

•spreads like a cancer through the sys- fag »  
lem. and brings diaorder to the body "DowT 
and spirit. Money cannot buy a shat
tered nervous system or repair a 
damaged soul.

The antidote for hatred is love, and

By iOBEPH 0. MOLNER, M.D. obstruction fa the urine flow between the chambers of the 
Dear Dr. Molner; In early during your pregnancy. heart, defects wbicb, for the

presnaacy, I devehmed a high This does not mean that the most part, are amenable to 
fever and wu fa toe hospital same trouble will develop fa a surgery.

future pregnancy. I cannot say that there isn’t
mv Since your obstrtridan knows any danger, but tt is very

■ lure has
over the 

been fa

afterera of health and happines.s No mat- -------  ̂  ̂  ̂ .  .. .k_ _______
ter what amount of money is Involved. ItMlthy baby was born. I had your medical htetopr, he c m  small, and the p r ^
you cannot afford to "hate" Hatred X-rays which showed a float- watch closelyfor signs of uri- facrea^ ®

a cancer through the sys- fag kidney. My doctor said, nary tract fafactlon, and start yean fa which it has
worry unless It

omowwl lOfivfO Ov toom covormo orrm Th* ri^ It ro-
to 0 %0i m wrong course, that which moves more

— ^  the mark.”  that 'usual d e m  aa j
Then, God, tor position. It does not call for V. D. R

weor* or* orowm
0 roQktoWiA 0 owy Of too. firm i ...... . .....  _________ _____  __ ..

, a f f i x * *>oS!i OirtM'a sake. wlU bM out your hatred wotry or tTMtmenf unless tt I think iw ’d he fa 
to too wtotoiAA rr«rn*.rnrn. _  jikj pgt Hli favt fa its ^ c c . N «t, becomei aimovfag. sltuatloa if wt DID?

S go to your relaUvc and ask him to From the clues to your let- catheterizatlou. becic tV isieg di.a^L^TiQv- because tt For your copy write

omSN 0 n0 ooto cirrwiotton
national Me^S|N^TiVK-T«nt (torto.

fargi^'^yoo. T li^  oie  ̂road tThaj^ ter, I suspect that you had some gives necessary infarmstion Molner ii cere of the Herald, 
to health, and to your fav form of kidney innetioa which about the

Atoimc CM Stoa ,

4-A Big Spring. Tn.. Sept. U, UM than hatred.

ptneas. to beelth. and to your 
share of the taberttance. Love alwaya 
eccompnibee aora, ta every arau,.

have weD aa defects M the paitttioaa Ibk and haadUag.

/ I

«

Arourtd The Rim
Potent Lure O f The Fast Buck

- -^iijl^^^jrS'Neill w «  a pwfactioidM. 
Em yeaateace be pd>MNhwi was 
painstakingly scrubbed and rewritten 
thaav tlmae before tt was offared to 
iM  pnnUHo n vr wnicrv cin auwu 
the luxury of such care—tow would 
even want to. •

Perhaps that spells the difference 
between the great writers and the 
alao-rans. Certainly. O NtiO was the 
greatest dramatist our young nation 

' None has to carefully 
ige with characters of 
thought far the tricks 

so'often used fa current stage pro
ductions to put thehr works across.

'WMB a
comma -and he neeer rollatwralwl fa 
creative effort. Before his death tn 
1183 after 38 yean of oreatfatty, be 
tout B  fuB Ingth^oe loagbr PiBpMO*- 
U one act pUys. Three other plays 

puUtahed in the next six years 
Us death.after

HIS PARTLY ffaiahed playi wor
ried him the mort. With Ida wife’s 
help, he destroyed these so that some
one else would not “ ftalsh”  them and 
cause them to be published (or so be 
thought). But wives and publiaben 
sometimes take liberties, and against

A-RECENT WRITER points out 
that O’Neil created his drama to be 
read, rather than to be produced on

O’Nem’s expresead request, they pub- 
* nfinished works. In

the stage. Perhaps this is so. At any 
rate, nm modm comoanics wtumodern companies 
tackle an O’Neill work for the simpie 
reason that hit diaracteiizatlons can- 
Bdt be brought to life by anuteurs or 
shallow begtamen with no “ feel” for 
the material. More than this, the sets 
callsd for fa his plays are beyond 
the meuM of small companies and are 
omre easily created In the mind of a 
reader, than on a stage.

lished one of bis unflnl___  ________
fact, the manuscript contained a lest 
by O’Neill stating tt was unfinished 
and was to be destroyed fa the tvsnt 
of his death.

An aerioas critlca note that tbe work 
might have been polished by the dram
atist had he lived and become a ma
jor work. Aa tt sUnds, tt la no credit 
to the bulk of his works nor to his 
name as a distinguished dramatist.

ITS CURIOUS that a man’s wishes 
and desires are so arbitrarily dls-

THERE IS NO D O llT  be hoped 
that his work would be considered 
"literature.”  rather than a play of tbe 
moment, designed for a ca s^  au
dience. In this effort, be more than 
succeeded It is indicative of the worth 
of his book, that he Is the only Ameri
can dramatist ever to be selected for 
a Nobd prise.

He took great care with his work, 
more so with the reading versions than 
the acting scripts. He permitted no

missed once he has passed from the 
ully, it is fa the namepicture. And usual -----

of “ adding to Ida g^ory.”  In thli case, 
tt will detract more than help the 
dead man's reputation, as he hlmaelf 
knew. Otherwise, he would have pub
lished the play himself.

It Is far more likely that the post-
pluhedburnous publication was accompl 

In the name of a fast buck, which 
O’Neill’s name was c«lafa to earn.
no nutter what qualities the ^ y  

■ -V . GLENN COOTE.Smight have.

H e s e x o n d e r
The Vice-Presidential Nominees

WASHINGTON -  At the 1M4 cam- 
pat^ gMs taito full swing, we can 
see that the first exchange of blowt 
between Candidates Goldwater and 
Johnson was the picking of their nin- 
nlng-nutes. Which party, if either one. 
scored the advantage here?

Senator GoldwatM-’s choice of Con
gressman Bin Miner was typical.of 
Mr.. Conservative in that it wu an 
affair of the heart Had the senator 
been more cakrulative. be would have 
swanowed his pride and have ac
cepted Fennsylvanta Governor Scran
ton's generous congratulations u  a 
means of lurtag him to the tkkst.

howling ^^oloe of the convcBtioa 
Then rather than seem to dktato tha 
Humphrey nomination, he ran various 
names up the flagpole until be wu 
certain the convention would saluta 
Humphrey.

MILLER IS Nfrr lUtely to be a dis
appointment becauas nobody expects 
much of him. He has nowhere to go
In the popular estimation except up. 
But Humphrey is a national figure.

ALMOST ANY of the II RepubUcan 
mvernors. or almost any well-know-n 
Republican senator—Morton of Ken
tucky. for example—would have given 
a disUnctlon to the GOP slat* which 
H franklv does not have with Bin 
Miller The latter's Catholicism and 
his Eastern identification are fastg- 
alflrant qualifications <

We know now that GoMwatcr chose 
Miller for two reasons One It, fa tbe 
senator's words, tha* Miller hu a 
styla of poUtlcal attack which "bugs” 
the Democratic prestdenttal candi
date Tbe other—the main—reason for 
the Miner choice to that he to a blood 
brother In arch - conservatism with 
Goldwater.

He has been a presidential contender 
In his own right. He hu been Ma
jority Leader of the Senate fa an but 
title And while he's not Ukely to be a 
disappointment, a drag on the ticket, 
a p^ ica l kiss of death, there ara 
discernible reasons why he might be- 
comt so.

rOMERSELY, Presldeot John- 
ton's picking of Senator Hubert Hunt- 
phrey wu aa exercise bi calculation, 
virtuany devoid of emotton Tbe spin
ning of the swift gears tn lATs cere
bration wu u  open to pubHc view
u  If ite had been inserteda glau plat«
In the President's skull, where he
keeps hto aoparatus for political com
putation Ftnit he unloaded Robert 
Keoaedv, who would have been the

FOR ITS conceivable that Mr. 
Johnna'a choice hu reduced tha 
Democrats from a national party to 
a aectlonal one Inalcad of attalnliig a 
"consensus." u  Is clatmed. the Dem
ocrats have fa Hubert Humphrey onu 
of the few men to the country who to 
totally unacceptable In u  many u  18 
or U American states—the South. He 
n  tmtf flUDioiixnr scrfpnreiE to KivI t 
segments of the rnion where Walter 
ReuUier and tbe Labortte wkm and 
the Leftist wing are regarded with 
suspicion and often with hoatlBty. As 
a tong time member, along with Beu- 
ther. of Americans far Democratic 
Action. Humphrey can fairly be 
ebargad with symfMthy tar the ADA 
program: recognttlon of Rad China, 
softness toward Castro, appeasement 
of Russia A vigoront axamtautiQn of 
Humphrey's record, statements and 
asandations rouM logically divide 
Democrats rather than nntta them.

(ONArWwM S, mtM0i0n SvnSkWW NK-I

J . . A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Ivan Looks A t Travel Costs

MOSCOW—V. M AakudiBov. n 
ial man. u  Ma Job reqnlras. surpr 
me by hto comment even more than, 
I am aura. I aurphaod Mm by nay 
omisaioD.

“Yoo have not asked the one ques
tion I expected of yon.*’ ha said We 
had been talkfag for more than an 
hour in the office from which he di
rects the affatn of Intourlst. the So
viet Ualoa’a overworked travel-and- 
tour agency.

for the purrhaaa of pUats to pro
duct cbemicato and fertlUaer."

MOST FOREIGN toumalisU. when 
ival." be continued.they talk about tra .-.. —

“uaually ask, 'Dost the Sasrtot gov
ernment aDow tts UUaeaa to travel 
abroad -  can they gat the money?’ 
I expected you to aak tt, too 

“WeD,

JUDGING FROM the aUtiatlci com
piled at the U. S. Embnsiy M Moa- 
cow, Mr. Ankodtoov, M paming oa afk 
pUcatlons far American travel, to a 
careful doler out of dollars Only 18 
Rnatans went to the United States 
last year u  toorlsU. About 1.708 were 
permitted to go in delegatians — u  
athletes, partlcipattng tai contests with 
Amaricans. u  scientific research- 
era. aa performing arUMa, aa writers 
and to an.

___ now that you have brought
K up. what to the anawer?’ ’ I ra-

’ Hesmlled. Ha wu weD prepared. 
“T ^  answer to that we are masters
of our own land. Our people can travel 

And a Sovtot cttlzen whoabroad
travels sbroad to always given
MKMigh foreign currency to pay to  
expen.ses plus a Uttla btt more fw
pocket money.

“TTiat doesn’t mean If he goes to 
Paris be will have enough to go to tha 
Udo and the Folies-Bergere and to do

In contrast, nearly 38.088 Americans 
want to the Soviet Union. Of these, 
■tort 15.388 were tourists. The rest 
ware fa delentlons of one aort or an
other. includfag performing artists, 
athletes, reaearch and scientifle 
groupe. students, and aa aa. On aa 
exchange buis. the Soviet Union ia 
the big winner to currency. Ameri
can tomlsU spend about B.800.808 an
nually to Russia exchidi^ aonvenirs 
and other porchaaes. The Soviet re
ciprocal to the U. S. to almost nfl.

SOVIET TOURISM abroad to u  rig
idly controlled u  tbe program for ia-

________— --------------------- vesting to fartiUaer plants. bnUdtag
an the things young people m lw  new bomea or conouctliig foreign 
Hke. But surely ne win have enoi^  trade. "Intourist earns about 28,00^
to eat and s l^  and tave some ex
tra spending money."

088 rubles a year from servkaa from 
an sources,’'  uld Mr. Ankudinov.

gets treatment early U any suspl- u.se. Patients, from babies to 
clous symptom appesrs. adulta, are having this - done

Can you expiato this to me? .  # a »<to88 the country.
Win tt occur agito? Wbnt can Even if the danger were
be done to prevent such a Dear Dr. Molner: What do yoo rather .subutantial, I believe that

kwiT i T i T g i f t ' H ^ ’ cim problem when I am pregnant think of heart catbeterixatlon? K would be more than balanced
you achieve the love of God? First, again? -  JANE Is t h «  any daneer to ^  the safrty toh e i^ to  1 ^ -
^ fe u  your hate to God Tall Him A floating kidney Is one this delicate tost? Win tt de- ^  a great deal alyiit a heart

which moves more than tbe termtoe tht extent of damage before surgery is begun, 
you hevu “ mlamd the'mark,”  that' usual degree aa you d ^ g e  to any of the valves? -r MRS. 
you have sinned.

“ WOULD THAT apply to Soviet citi
zens wanting to come to America?
Can they get doUara?

“ tt all 
tht trip. You must remei

depends on the

Fat! My laaflet. ‘Thu Lost
a sorry Scoet of Redadag,’* toOt how

DTDNT havo to get rid of tt the aaay way. 
e to Dr.

heart and the flow enclostog a kmg. self-addressed, 
accouat tar tha favor, of blood through It. stamped eovelope and I  cunta

Mfartfaq, ta tiini, might tocludas faulty valvw aa to cotâ  to cover coot of print- 
■lariadbucaasa of wmo*

would cost about 188 rubieo for a So
viet traveler to apend two weeks in 
Finland, perliaps 178 rubles for thres 
weeks to Bulgaria and about 180 dol
lars, nearly 888 nibiui, for three weeks 
to tbe United Statoa. We have to con
sider the distaa|e, tbe coet of tha 
transportation. *

"And we have to consider how we 
can best spend our foreign currency. 
Is tt a good investment to let tbe 
dtlaen go to the United States? ff be 
hasn’t a good purpooe. we would 
nnch rather aoeU i fon

TRUS DOES Intourlst make tahie 
idgmenta on who, where, when, and 

..mr much Soviet dtlxens may ipend 
» purpose of abrond. tt li tbe system of pape knows 
mber that tt iMt, stated dearly by Pramler 

Khrushchev to Ms address to the 
Supreme Soviet to July:

'Under socialism, the entire ma
terial heals of culture and public 
health Is tbe property of tbe 
society uadertahea to be 
for the epbrtogtog of the 
eratlon, for odncatloa, for the 
tion of public health, far pendon to- 
surance. and for the living condl- 
tkas of the worldag peo|te."

(oteigB^uReacy
(Coratog: CapItaUst 
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DISCOUNTJENTER
'’W H iltl BUY TH I BIST BOR LISS*',

--------- B SO lhO A iO O -*--4 M  44S8B
OPEN * TO f

USI OUR UYAW AY
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W E S T I N ^ S E
ALL-TRANSISTOR STIREO HI-PI 

Twn Spoakars, Two 6>liv Spaakera. 
Ono-Yoar Ouaranten

Reg. 134.91 ~  NOW 100.00
A U TO M O TIV E .

T U R T L E  M A TS

• • •

Gloss Kleer

PULL FRONTS 
Rag. 4.97

PULL REAR 
Rng. 4.9S

ASSTD. COLORS 
FRONTS, NO. 200 
Reg. 7.97

WHIP ANTENNAS
RIG. 1S.95

GIBSON'S SPBCIAL

KING SIZE 
LITTER GO

Rm . 1.17

GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCHABLI'

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Pull Double 

Action 'lOorcvioe*

Gibeon's 
Spoeiel

EXTENSION  
CORD SET

2S-Pt. 4BP25 
Rog. 1 .0s

50-Pt. 4BPS0 
Rog. 1.S9

ALL VINYL 

HEAVY DUTY

HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK
ABSORBER

Lood Support

Aaeiet 
For Roor 8.27 I t .

SOFT GOODS. 

M EN'S

KHAKI TROUSERS

HEAVY TWILL 
GRAY OR TAN  
BROKEN SIZES

m

Rtg. 2.77

2.5.00GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

SH IR TS
TO MATCH

Iteg. I N  OIBMN-S tP ICIA L

HOUSEWARES. DRUGS
A R TIFICIAL PLANTS

Giant CROTON 

Giont PHILCO 

Giant Split 

PHILCO 

PERTUSUM 

Giant POTHOS 

Largt Shtffolaria

and RUBBER 
PLANTS

99a SIZE _ 

LUSTRE CREME

H AIR  SPRAY

S3a FAMILY SIZE

C O L G A TE
TOOTHPASTE

Valuoe To 12.8S

Your Choice Eoch Plont In 
Radwood 

Plantar Box

1.00 Rotail

TO P BRASS
Hair Droaaing

1.9S Ratall

M ICRIN
Mouth Waab

MEN'S

COVERALLS
HEAVY TW ILL 

By Slodgo 

Acid Roaiatant 

Soil Roaiatant

Rog. 7.9S

MEN'S

Wootom Droaa Potto

"Country Club Brand" 

Siaaa 4% -7\b  

Rog. Or Long 

Oval

10.9S Voluo

Qjbaan'a
Untouchablo

HARDW ARE.

WcHtTn b«t4 eeay to b «  a **dO"H-yotor»half»ar*

SHELV-IT-ALL
All-atnol Storagn Shalving

You creete your own complete 
etoreee eystem In eny-ein •pocel 
New add-on feature permNa vsri- 
ety of errenaements. Tremendoui 
•trenatb and rigidity (laboratory 
toetadat300lba.per*haN).Wiort- 
darful for contorting waeta epaoe 
to working opaca In pantry, gwage, 
basement, w orkshop^undry, 
closets. Shalvas ad)uslabls at 
IVt* intervals. Trarrtsndous vahia 
at these low, low prices. Eitrs 
vfre f̂ee ■wuudev*

4SNCLVI..
aositsao fVsma

ir HION

D-5S4

SHELVE-IT-ALL
72x34x11 

Rog.' 9.99
i

GIBSOOrS SPBCIAL

PERMA-TAPE

250r Rolf 

2" WIdo

J O IN T  

C E M E N T

1.732S4.b. Bog

LEN K
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

For Homo, Offko^ 

Camp, Boot,
a

Farm Or Auto.

For All Typoa 

Of PIroa,

Bloct., Oil, Grooao

14.B.

SPORTING GOODS
n c u

.22 RIFLE SCOPE

4-POWIR

6.47

R IAL TONE

ASH PLASH 

5-CBLL

Flashlight
W/Bettorioa

88<

1.00 VALUE

SO-SOFT
Hand Lotion

* 1.00 RETAIL

A Q U A  VELVA
Aftor Sbevo

GIBSON'S
SPBCIAL

4S# VALUB

C U R A D
PLASTIC BANDAGES

TRANSISTOR RADIO DYNACHROMB Smm 

COLOR MOVIE FILM

W/Cerrybig Caao 
4 Tranalatora
GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE

MODESS
4Ta Or Supor

7-PC

DYNACHROMB

35mm

COLOR SLIDE FILM

GOLF SET
TOMMY BOLT AUTOGRAPH 

S IRONS 2 WOODS 

' Rog. 34.9S

Gibson's
SPECIAL 28.88

OMOS

4-TRANSISTOR

. TAPE 
RECORDER

14 4 7

DELSEY
Botbroom Tiaauo

1 0  RMb 1 .0 0

KLEENEX
400 SIngla Count

5 r . 1.00

GROCERIES

REMINGTON 

MODEL S70 

WIngmaatOf Pump

SHO TG UN

Oibaon'a
Spoeiel 79.96

MARLIN - 

MODEL 99 

M  AUTOMATIC

Oibeon'a
Untouch-
eblo 35.95

WESTINOHOUSE

FLASH BULBS
GIBSON'S SPBCIAL

r
Dot.

KOBEY

Shoestring Pototoes

2 .2 5 'IVkOi. Cen

TBXSUN PURI

ORANGE JUICE
44-Ox. Con

WESTINOHOUSE

AUTOMATIC

ROASTER
Proo Sot Of 

Cooking DIaboe 

Includod

Rog. 35.SS

3 U 7

APPLIANCES.
M E TA L

FO O T

LOCKERS

R .(. 7.77

GIBSON'S 
S P IC U L

Savo 2 Dotlera Now

MOD. HL50 
WESTINOHOUSE

BROILER 
FRY PAN

Non-Stick 
Cooking Surfaco 
Uao Any Spetule 

Buffet Styling 
High Cover 

Immoraiblo In Water

2 U 7

GEBRAROT

# Hot Sauct \  /
I  MHk- ML I I ------ -------------  -

\  20* J J

M I%Pim XTXA

NESTEA I
iMlaaL Gtoto Slaa |

TO Y S

NESTLE QUIK
Cbocoleto Flavor 

2-Lb  ̂ Cen

2-LS.

GOLDEN TREASURE 
OF KNOWLEDGE

I COMPLETE 14-BOOK SET 
GIBSON'S UNTOUCHABLE VALUE

MAXWELL HOUSI

COFFEE
1 4 ^  Cm

t r  I
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BOB BELL
. . . WITH PLAY-BY-PLAY

1 .»

The Scheduli
Sept. 11 Lamesa 
Sept. 18 Ysleto Bel Air 
Sept. 25 Snyder 
Oct. 9 ^Odessa

JIM BAUM
Statisfict And HltMlflif*

LISTBN TO TH Ife ^P O R TS  
PROCRAMS IV IIIY  W IIK ;

FRIDAYS:

FmMsII PraMtttMi. I ; »  M .
SAAAA RoMtip^ 7:U P H. 
PK-4.UW WwMp. 7:H PJi. 
9ttn  FoMtaA l:M  P.H.
■Ipli leweRwd, M P.H. - U

SATURDAYS:

■IXi Sfkool k «m . 1«;M A H 
Mm t Rwlav. lira  A.H. 
PlpRH len d ip . I ; l l  P H.
CoDaffO SMm. lt:M  P.H.

• Oct. 16 ^Midland Lee
• Oct. 23 *
• Oct. 30 ^Midland
• Nov. 6 ^Odessa Fermion
• Nov. 13 * Abilene

Here
WINSTON WRINKLi 

With Gmim Highlifhft And 
H•I^Tia*• Color

• Noy. 20 *Son Angelo There
^Conference

BROADCASTS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE PINE BIG SPRING SPONSORS:

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
Charles Harwell and THESE TE X A C O  DEALERS:

D O S  TE X A C O  and EDDIE HARRIS TE X A C O

Tate, Bristow & Parks Insurance Agency
Jeter Sheet Metal

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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Picked

By JACK HAND
*md«N< Prm tftrtt writar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Paul 
Hornung will lead Green Bay to 
the Western Conference title 
and Y.A. Tittle’s magic will 
nuke' it four straight S r  New 
York in the East, selling up 
another Packcr-Glant showoown 
for the National Football 
L e ^  title Dec. ?7 at Vaakec 
Staoiun).

The' Packers are generally

being picked to dethrone the 
Chicago Bears la the West, with 
Baltimore and possibly Detroit 
and Minnesota challenging.

The Blast looks like a wide 
open scramble anwng New 
York, 8t. Louis and Cleveland, 
with Washington a long-shot 
pouibility. Despite the Giants’ 
ud M  record in the exhibition

earthquake proportions, AUie 
Sherman still has the old Bald

Eagle and a (lock of nifty pasalTaylor and veteran Sam Huff in
catchers 

St. Louis Is the soundest club 
In the East but they still have to 
prove themselves under cham
pionship fire and nuy be a bit 
thin In defense. Cle^land hu 
added passing strength with 
rookie flanker Paul Warfield to 
complement Jim Brown's run

games and piayer shake-ups ofming, hut. aoroethlng .always - 4—DMroit
to go wrong. Wl 'seems 

Jurgensen, rookie
rith Sonny 

Charley

All-D istrict Performers
Gathered around head eeach Oscar Beeher 
arc leor players who eeaM aeaB the dd- 
fereaee la a reaferrare champlaaship at 
Fonaa this faO-aD la v  were m  the al- 
dlstrlrt team a yev aga. Iha Alexaader 
fsecead frev leA) was aa aB-dMrM pv-

fenav whllo Davtd 
Sneed (M) aad Bay McKI

sealer gaard. laaed a sentar eo 
a sephsvere qaartcrhack aad

(M). Keat 
ware m  the 

is a 
McKlaaea 

a

the lineup, Washington is highly 
respected.

Here’s the way it iMks from 
here before the opening gun:

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
1. Green Bay 
I. dilcago 
S. Baltimore

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

......
rraiKltM

MATKMML

s
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Lou Brock Spurring

By MIKE RATHET 
Aummm rr«M turn wrww

Chlc«g«M>iwtln 
Ntw Y«rk

MiKvoukw 7, N «m Yark 4
erantte. 1 ‘»>® St. Louls CardintU go

sr. .(snart ikri That was the big question in
Uague after Brock

MOUtlOO ..(Jocktwi lAW) 
CtncInnaH (Ouirkty M )  

(mans ISIS). nt«At

1AM) t »  ditcoua 

Ptttiburgli

(OinWa A7) 
et fJ),

Anderson 
Leads Lamesa
How good Is Jim Anderson. 

Lamasae Mg halfback?
Coach Don Robhtas et Big 

Spring High School vys  the 
exp to^  niaaer Is protMbly 
bettv thaa Jay While, aa ali- 
statt caadldala tor the Golden 
Tornadoes last year until he 
was injured

RobMas potatM oat that A r-^  
BOB caa do more things thai 
WIdta la a footbaU way. la ad- 
dtdoa to being a thaade 
manv, Aadersoa is the ftnosA

Ca raceiw  ea the Lamaaa 
m. Is a good block 

perhaps la bettv oa ( 
than Id aay othv p l^

He backs

White Is tha 
raced SI yards rv  
oaiy score against Big 
last y ev  ia a pm e Bw Sprtag 
won. 14-7. He odned a toUl «  
7S yards la 8  carrlH for a 
I.S-yard average.

Aadersoa also dov the puat

Sprtaa 
ksses fo

Vets To Start 
For Forsan

of the 
the line (V  the

Yearlina Teams 
Name (faptains
The Ranoeis Jonlor High foe 

baO taams have aamad their
game captains lOr the three con
tests to he aarsaled ia the 
old stadium tonight

George Pedro and Roy Lea 
Warraa wiU sanre as leadtrs of 
the seveath graders. Joha Pat
ton and Danny McEvers will 
cnptaln the eighth ende unh 
while Jankir Meodoia and 
Charles Tubb will share the du
ties on the ninth grade clabr

lag for the Tornadoes 
yav against Big 
gathered la live | 
total of 17 yards.

The lioaghoms went through 
a rugged bat abbriayatad wort- 
om undv a hrouhic saa Wad 
needay. TheyH be ghrea the 
afternoon off today la ordi 
rest up for the Lamav trip.

Robbias and his aldv want
ed to take BO chanew wRh la- 

Reserve center Freddy 
Is oat of actloa wHh 

ipy kaav Otharwiv. th e  
are hi good physical

trim.
Big .Spriag holds aa IM  woc- 

loit odiw m the loag v r lv  
with Lamev. which aov aU 
the way back to im . That 
yav. Big Spring started Hsimoi 
string with a IM  victory. nva|aaa

FORSAN-Tha Forsan 
taloes m  thehr IN4 footixiU 
season Friday la Welch with aa 
I  p.m. UR agalBst the Dowsoa 
Dragons. It shoald be one of Uw 
top area games

The Buffs, fresh from winning 
UHlr dlstilct Uw past two sea
sons nndv Uw taidaBce of head 

Boeker

‘— « - - lanes
Stishi

tlH have boon played between 
Uw two schools in the 8-game

A capacity crowd of about 
74N is due to watch Uw cot 
tast, acoordmg to rsports drift 

in from

coach Oaev Boeker, will be 
able to start an aB-lettarman of. 
fshWve craw Uwt somt dsim 
has mors potcaUal ttun last 
yaar’B dWtrlrt chsmpioniihtp 
crew.

The lineup looks like this: left 
sad, Kav Snead. 1 «. senior; left

Cixd. Jhn Aitxaadv. IN, sea- 
; canter, Dkk Rom. lU. 

saalor; rlgbt guard. Jackie 
ShoaRs, 14T jualv; tight cad. 
Doaclas Pranklia. IN. junWr, 
V  Tommy Chraae, IN, sopho
more: qaarterbsck, Rsy McKia- 

IN. sophomore; fullback,

8. Minnesota 
I. Los Angeles 
7. San Francisco
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
1. New York 
7. St. Louis 

'S. Cleveland 
4. Washington 
5., Pittsburgh 
I. DsUss 
7. Philsdelphls
Paul Homung’s return after a 

year’s suspension for betting on 
games and the driving ambition 
of Coach Vince Lombardi to 
make up for last year’s defeats 
by the Bears should be snough 
to Up the scales in favor of 
Green Bay. Big strides in this 
race will be taken in Uw first 
three with Packers playing 
Chicago. Baltimore and Detroit 
on succe8.sive weekends.

Despite Uw Bears’ troublea in 
Uw* exhibition games wiUi a 
spluttering offense, GeoiM 
Halas has that same alert ife- 
fenslve unit that won the league 
championship . last December. 
The Rears won’t blast anybody 
off the field but they’ll be in 
Uwre.

Tony Iv ick  looked so good 
against Uw Sleelers that It is 
tempting to pick Bahimore 
higher than third. Johnny Uni- 
Us has some fine Urgets but 
the defense is showing its age.

With Alex Karras, like Hv- 
nung back from a year's sus
pension. Detroit's fonnidable 
defensive aaR is Intact bat a

Sar older. Much depends on 
Dt Phun’s arm.
MhuwaoU, wHh a perfect M  

vhlbltloii lacord, looks tough 
with Bill Brown and Tommy 
Mason approximating Grata 
Bay’s groaad punch of Homuag 
aad Jim T a ^ .

Los Aageles should beat out 
San FraacWco tor stxUi plact. 
That Ram troat to v  m  defcav 
caa giva anybody tits

cka (VMret
- ' '  awnicmrtikbiji'

•t Sot l^on-

wm lm  eel. a«iikis.... S4 17 JW
..... M I* j r
...... II 17 ,JS7
......7S 47 JW.... 74 7S JM.... 71 TO J04.... 4t 71 .493.... 4> (0 .437
... »  17 .391I) W M4__ ___, •» bmhh

Seltlmar* Al. W OTinWOT 4. Not Y*rk 
Minn«M«a S. CI«kMe 1 
^ • ot a  CI«v»lOTd a  It kinhui

Son mart 
ChloM*
Not \*rk  
0««r*h 
Lm  AwfXwM»----■ —ŝ wî m̂wv 
CMvciOTt»--A- -
WafhtngtOT 
Koiwot CH

idiOTvl*
T«tOT'«

Yark (Oewntno 11-7) al D«tra)l 
(Aguirrt At)

Oikaae (HarMa 114) al MlnwMpta 
(Km I M-7)

iammara (PaaOTa 144) al Woihlnoton 
iKrauliar S4). nWM 

iM law (LamaAa A ll) al Oaiwtant (tla- 
feart A4), MW1 

Only garwii achatulad

Texans Eyeing 
Spots On Team
DAL1>AS (AP)-Fred Hansen 

aad Randv Matson are almost 
sure bets tor spots on the Ameri
can Olympics team when Mven 
Texans compete in the final tri
als at Los Angeles Saturdî .

Hansen ia the former Kke 
pole vaulting ace. Matson Is the 
sensntionnl Texas AhM fresh
man shot putter.

One Texna is already oa the 
Olvmplcs team. He is Oilan Caa- 
•eU, former University of Hous
ton sur, who qualified in Uw 
40h-me(v dash by winning first 
place to) the first trials held in 
New York

Hnnsen was fifth in Uw New 
York trials with a II foot, 2 inch 
lump but since then he has 
broken his own worM’s record 
of 17-1 by doing 17-4.

Matson was second in the first 
trinls where Dallas Long took 
Uw top honors in the shot put

Other Texans seeking OI)*mplc 
spots are BUI Miller, former Me- 
Murry broad Jumper: Gerald 
Pratt, Texna SouUwm pole 
vaultv; Billy Psmelton, Ablieiw 
Chrtatlan pole vaulter: Ed Red. 
Rke Javelin thrower: and Bobby 
May. Rice hurdler.

continued his heavy hitting for 
the Cardinals, slamming a 
hoiTwr and four singles as St. 
Ix)uis whipped first-place Phila- 
detphU-* !M  in 11 tnplhgs 
Wednesday night in Uw opener

dl a two-game series.
The victory was Uw 13th in II  
inwt for Uw second-place 
vdinals — the Phillies have 

an 8-9 record over the same 
period — and kept them steam 
rolling toward Uw top while 
wbittUng Philadelphia’s league 
lead to live games.

And Brock,̂  the key man In a 
six-player fnide compleli^ with 
the Chicago Cubs Just before the

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

June IS trading deadline, has 
a big stick in aa out

field (wpieted by Stan Musial’s 
retirenwnt.

Brock, a 2S-year-oid left
hander swinger, was hitting 
only .81 for Uw Cubs but has 
hit at a .81 clip tor the Cardi
nals. scoring 14 runs, driving In 
33 and steiiiing 30 bases Ri 71 
lames while moving into the top 
0 among the hitters with an 

over-all .311 mark.
The Cardinals’ victory left 

them one game up on CincinnaU 
and San Francisco, who re- 
^ ined six games off Uw pace. 
I m  Reds lost to Pittsburgh 4-1 
and the Giants were whack^ 
by the Ix>s Angeles Dodgers 8-1.

E l s e w h e r e ,  Milwaukee 
whipped the New York Mets 7-4 
and the Cube defeated Houston 
1-3

The Cardinals, who were 11 
games behind Uw Phillies on 
Aug. 24, were two runs behind 
going into the ninth but tied it 8-

Brown delphia 
nervous

reliever Jack

T ▼" *»»

David Roberson. IM. senior, and 
haRbnck. Lnny CaDihaa, 

IN, sophomore, or Freddie WO- 
Ua, 135, aophomors.

Chrana M the only aon-Mter 
man of the groop with AWn- 
ander being nfi-disUlct a year 

iaead and 
bonorabte

worktd eadtr t h e afo whte McKRinoa,
Ughts Tnaaday, tryhy to pv- Rotenon made the 
fact Ra UnlBf and punUag mentloa squad

• ^ O T .  hMM kwOT. .U.4OT1 i«  look Rka a
5 w ^  S S w a T llA  w  . * ^ " 9 ^  »

No-Hit Contoft
LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  Mar 

ria Stnvsna pnt a
ftaish oa Arkansas’ drive tor the 
Eastern DIviston cbamptooshlp 
in Pacific Const. Lengns by 
pitching a Bo-hlt game as the 
m vtlsrs defeated Dallas M  
Wednesday night. Only cot 
Dallas player rseched base, oa 
ea error.
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Boeker. aRhongh they Rwk Uw 
siq>loelve nualag power of aO- 
dMrlct halfback Kcnaetk Solas 
who graduated, bat dsfense is 
postal Ra probtsms Boeker 
may Had tkat a weakacas In hu 
defensive aUranwnt M fatal Fri
day night as Dswsoo was picked 
to ftaMb first In Uwir dlstflct la 
prs snnson polls

Mach of the Forsan ground 
attack wM be centered around 
Uw talanu of WUlis. Chrana aad 
Robereon. all of whom have 
been kwktag good in practice 
of late, acctsdhw to Boeker.

The 28-man M f  equad M 
picked to flnlah eRhar second or 
third In their fonr-teem dlstilct 

ad the overpowering Gar
den CRy Bnarkau.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS
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No one in the Big Spring football camp can afford to over
look the Ijimesa menace this week but Uw Steer acouts who aat 
in on the .Snyd«--Mldland scrimmage last week shuddered at Uw 5 on° singles by Charley JamM 
Tigers’ potential. |and Brock, his steal of second.

Horrace Bostick’s club bUmked Midland while crossing the Bill White’s grounder and e 
goal line five Umes itself. Snyder’s defensive eleven did a splen-{ single by Ken Boyer. Boyer had 
did Job of containing big Rots Montgomery, according to the hit a honwr earlier, 
story from Midland. | Then, in Uw lllh, the CanM-

On one occasioa, Les Brown roared M yards with Uw ball nals struck against are PhUa- 
only to be overtaken on Uw Bulldog nhw by Montgomery. ~ ~
isn't fa.st but he’a aa hard to contain in an open fieid as a r 
ghost. Tommy Kincaid gives Brown a lot of help in the .Snyder 
secondary, too, so much so that Uw oppositioa cant afford to 
set Uwlr defenses tor Just one man.• • N •

Saa Aagein went to Snyder Satnrday nIxM to srrhnnufe 
ragged Aaurille Taseeaa, a team that hral the Behrala an 
penetraUoaa W Uw state playaffs last year, aad oatarared Uw 
Rrhrh, two toarhdewBs to eae.

Tasenaa had eae toarhdewa railed hack dae to a teehal* 
caMtv. Seems the bail rarrier ased as a screea several eaaeh- 
ea WM were m  Uw fleM ebserviag ptay.

Thscau will prahaMy wia R an la Dtstrict S-AAAA, aa-
Im  Berger palls a rabhR Mt af a hat.

• • • •
J. W. Thompson, the former aU-state tackla for Big Spring, 

now resides in (^hom a CRy where he is in the dectncal bu » 
ness.

J. W. was in last weekend tor Uw Big Spring iRvttaUoaal 
Golf tournament. He says ha's about givan up rha sport.

J. W.'s brother, Luke, is now head pro at the Coronado Hills 
course la El Paso. He was Fred Hawkins* assistant out Uwra for 
a while. • • N •

There’s talk Uw Big Spring Country Clab will rtaga an Rftrl- 
tational partnership tournament la October.

w rit VI n q i a|NWia *  irOTn ■  c .i r w  
PTB Callege.
papers there had Jaek*! pictara an Ra 
day af TWC toothall wackants N ii fal

They thlak well af Big Sprhig’s Jach Iraas in El Paaa aad 
at Texas Weatera Ci 

One af the
page Uw flrit iay af TWC toothall warkonts N ii fal. Tha 
JaBlar Mneharher's weight M rarreatly Hated at 193 poands 
aad he's dae to play a M  af football tar Uw Mhwrs thW
laU.

Texas Westara's sgaad wtll he Mgger than maal. Tha 
Miners have 14 heyt wha wtR ga IN  piaadi ar better. Canrh 
Warrea Harper has reenrftcd Ms taleat tram It stalea.

MerrUt (Bdstot) Banwa, aim of Mg ~ ^
TWC varsRy tqaad this fa l far the ftrat I 
prrsshre as a freshaua last vear. A gaard fw  Uw Wral high 
srhaM. Batter h aew ttsted as a haMwrk an UW Miner ran*
ter. He'll prahaUy play awatly aa del wet .

• • • •
Jack Irons' younger brother, Dirk, rtporU soon to (Tosb- 

man workouts at SMIJ.
Dick played about three quarters of Uw OU Bowl game 

defense but very little offense Chancea ara ha’ll ba aacd moatly 
! on defense at .SMU.

SMU has booked five games tor Its froth. aU .Sonthwast Con
ference rules allow.

'The schedule'
Oct 8 — Arkansas at Texarkana: Oct. 18 — Riot at Houston; 

Oct N  — Texas at Dallas; Nov. • — Ra)lor at Dallas; Nov. N  
-  TnJ at Fort Worth

Cowboys Best In Dallos 
History, Soys Londis

o BOTTLERS' GIFT TO  SCHOOL
Cnocli Dan Lewis Admirnt Beerd

New Scoreboard W ill Be 
In Operation Tonight

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboys open their ItM Nation
al Football Î esgar race in the 
Cofton Bowl Saturday night 
agaln)rt the St IxMiis cardinals 
with a team that Coach Tom 
lj)ndrY says Is the best In Cow
boy history.

Deapiie tour losses in five ex
hibition games and shuffling of 
players landrv is enthnsiastic 
about the Cowboys’ offense.

"We haven’t tapped our of
fense potential yrt.”  be said. 
"Buddy Dial hasn't been in the 
lineup at all and Don Meredith 
has been hurt '*

Both Dial, the arixard pass ra- 
ceiver obuined from Plttoburgh, 
and Meredith, a quarterback in 
his fifth aeaaon, will be avail
able for Uw St. Louis game.

The presanca of Dial in Uw

Marfan 
a d ^

Bald-
schun. Curt Flood and Brock 
singled and both rode home on a 
double by White. Richie Alim’s 
error enabled White to score 
before runrproduciag ainglea by 
Juliaa Javier and pitchw Boo 
Hunq)hreys wrapp^ up Uw 
rally.

Bob Vmle brought his record 
to 18-18 for the Plratos, became 
the first Pittsburgh pitcher la 
history to reach the 388-strikn- 
out 1ml by fanning five, but 
aanded one-out relief help from 
Al McBcan before subduing Uw 
Reds.

The Pirates scored aO their 
runs ia Uw fourth against Joey 
Jay 00 a walk, singiM by Rob
erto Clemente, wmie Sts 
and Bill Maieroski pins 
ble by Jim PaglUroiu.

Don DryMale brought his
cord to 17-13 for tha Dodgers, 

checking the Giaata on five hits 
whUa racaivlag m pp^ from a 
thran-homer mlvo. wmie Davis 
cracked a graad slam. Freak 
Howard hit a three-nui shot and 
Tommy Davie connected with 
Uw hnaei empty.

Jon Torre eoppUed Uw powtr 
for Uw Braves, driving In four 
runs wRh two doubles and h 
single while Tony Ooninger, 
now 18-U, pitched n four-hlttnr. 
Joe Christopher homered tor Uw

Billy wnuams htt his Had 
homer — his third in as many 
games — tor Uw Cabs, who 
mapped a S-l tie against Uw 
CoRs with a three-raa aevaath. 
Jim SWwart'f two-run single

Father-Son 
Meet Set
The Big Spring Golf Aimdh- 
M will conduct a fathar-aoa 

tournament Snnday at Uw Mo- 
Blctpal courm, at 3;N pm. tar 
membars oaly. Am ItoUt for 

Nw li 14 and awwr.
Tha faUwr will am hM regn- 

lor handicap aad Uw son's 
handicap will be detarminad by
Uw Ci

C M  W tll
aUaway Systam. Nat acorn

lineup win present a double fgr holm wiU dctennRw 
Ihrmt to St. Ixnils because he W  wWmr.
wtU be teamed up with Tommy 
McDonald, anotlwr gifted pass- 
receiver was obtained from 
Philadelphia.

Landry ahn mid Uwt tackle 
Jim Ray and Ihwbacker Chuck 
Howley will be over Uwlr iaju- 
rtes and ready to go against the 
Cardinals.

The Cowboy couch also voiced 
enthusiasm about his defense, 
made up almost entirely of vet
erans oif three yeers or more. 
I.andry said he considered his 
defeniw as good or better than 
most teams m the league.

fj>ndry brought the Cowboys

Trophies win be awarded tlw 
first five placm. la cam of Urn 
a suddea dmth playoff wtU de
termine the wtnwr. 
broke Uw deadlock.

The new ecoreboard wfll be 
ia operation during Uw thrm 
kxRfaiui ganws la the old itadl- 
urn at Taath aad Stata Streets 
Uiia eveiag. The program gets 

idar way at I  p.m. with
game 

gnkte ti
GoUad.

Uw seventh 
and

supplied tha Mg scoreboard for 
Memorial Stadium.

Jones said he aad his com
pany fUR Uw Junior high taams 
which wUl nm Uw stadium need
ed aU the moral encouragement 
Uwy could get aad feR a score
board was oae of the things 
which would make Uw boys feel

T h e  sc 
board was do
nated to th e  
•chools by UW 
Coca • (tola Bot
tling company of 
Big SprtM n 
was obtahwd hi 
Abilaie by Imr- 
en Jones, mies 
manager of the 

t ___  local firm who
k  OTNSl

Mg on Uw deal tar some time 
The ftadhim has bean wRhout

ja acoraboard of any khal tor
Coca^tolB

ameclated. 
‘tlw boboard Is locatad dlrscUy 

across from the stands on the 
east side of the fMd, rathw 
thaa beyond the sod aoae, as 
ara most boards.

Big Spring Rnmwls hosts 
Sweetwater ia Uw other two 
contests tonight. Tbs contest 
between the eighth grade 
sqnads gets under way about 
l;N  p.m. whOe the ninth grade 
engagement is biOed to start 
•boat 7:48 p m

Two GoUad Junior High taams 
go to Savder for engagemanu 
UiM eveahw with Lamar. Gaam 

a  an  I  pjn. atA

Club W ill Serve 
Meal In Lamesa
The Lamesa Evening Lions 

Chib win servo a "West Texas 
supper" to vtsRon prior to the 
Big Spring • Lamesa football 
game toi toe High School cafe
teria Friday evening

The facility M located immedi
ately aouUi of Uw Lamesa foot 
baU field. Steak with all the 
tiim m l^  wUl be served. The 
cost wjn be |1 per pUte.

Proceeds win go towsrd dwri- 
Uet simported by Uw service or 
ganlzation.

Two Sign Poets
NEW YORK (AP) — Veteran 

goalie Jacques Plants and 
rookie Rod SellMg, acquired ta 
two of Uw biggest National 
Hockey League toadee of Uw 
past decade, have signed Uwir 
NI445 conUacts, Uw New York

pja. atA f  pjalBnugms said WediwadgF.

Sabseribe Te Tha 
SAN ANGELO 

ITANDARO-TIMES 
sr

DALLAS HORNING NEWS 
Jack Price Agsnt 

AM 4-43M

end Jimmy Evans on waivers.
Gibbs, the Texas Christian 

see, failed to show "consistency 
on Uw target" In passing aad 
had not developed bito a ‘lake 
barge" quarterback, Landry 

said
The Cowboy coach said that 

Gibbs, who still has two years 
to go on a no-cut contract, and 
Jacobs would probably remain 
on the Cowboys’ taxi squad.
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Boy ScoutsGlohife Attemp#
* WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
move to shut off debate in the 
Senate battle over the Supreme 
Court’s legislative reapportion
ment decision failed today

apportionment rider to the 
pending $3 3-biUioo foreign aid 
biU.

The rider, co-sponsored by 
Sen.. Mike Mansfield of Mon

senators favored .slutting off 
debate while 63 were opposed 
A two-thirds majority of those

On a roll<aU vote, only 30 »ana. the Democratic leader.
would delay for a year or more 
federal court orders carrying

__________ ____ ____out the .Supreme Court ruling
voting was required to put over!*l*** I*®!!* houses of state legis- 
A HAhaiA limitation. ;latures must be apportioned on

TV  vole erne on,«

jra rt Illinois. Bopublion ""orl " *
j  President Johnson, mean- 

The petition was aimed atî .),i|  ̂ reported backing a 
limiting further talk b.v a band (.g^promise that states it is the

V , . -'jl ,

T '-

unfog^ttable 
I.ON .Scouts camped in

experience

of Democrats again.st Dirksen's

J. S. Stephens 
Funeral Set

"sense of Congress” that leg
islative reapportionment te 
delayed. This would not have 
the force of Dirksen’s proposal.

The controversy Is one of the 
chief stumbling blocks to ad
journment of Congress. Dirksen 
seek.s to attach his proposal to 
the $33-billion foieign-aid au
thorization bill to prevent any 
possibility of a presidential

James Samuel Stephens. 81. of 
Sand Springs, died in a local 
hospital at 10:55 p m Wednes
day, following an illness of three 
yem.

He had Ii\'ed in Howard Coun
ty since 1120 when he moved to 
Big Spring from Bonham He 
first worked for Shine Philips, 
and later farmed in the Cauble 
and Coahonna communities

Mr. Stephens was tarn Oct S.ijj •• sixty-seven would be 
882 in BoonevUle. Miss. He was 

m a i^  to Gtad^Pre>o March
14. 1K4 to Dirksen’s rider would
a member of the First Chris
tian Church.

Services are set for 4 p m 
Friday to the Rosewood chapel, 
with M  Kiser, minister of the

The cloture vote — which 
requires two-thirds approval 
from those senators voting — is 
expected to fall short. It is 
aimed at a group of senators 
who have been trying to talk 
Dirk.sen’s rider to dea 

Sen George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
a supporter of the cloture peti 
tion, predicted it would muster 
over SO votes and less than

1882 to BoonevUle, Miss. He was iq invoke cloture if all

Sand Springs Church of Christ, 
officiatrag. assisted by the Rev. 
H. J. Barr. Faith Assembly of 
God Church. Rig Spring Burial 
will be to Big Spring City Ceme
tery under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Surrivora are the widow.! 
Mrs. Gladys Stephens. Sand 
Springs: three nieces. Mrs. 
Rudy McDonald. Bonham. Mrs 
Tthel Fisher, Dallas. Mrs Cten- 
eva Patterson, Tucson. Arlz.; 
two nephews. Hershel Ford. 
Bonhant. and Buddy Boentog. 
Yoakum.

PaDbearert srill be Bernard 
Coatoi. M. A. UDy. Leon West. 
D. T. Stakap. Jot Hamlin and 
W. T. Stockstm.
«

Services Set 
For Mrs. Harris

K
Services for Mrs. Elsie Har 

rls. 71. former Big .Spring resl- 
dem. will be held at 16 a m 
Friday In the Forest Uwn Cy- 
pren Funeral Home to Cyprf».<i, 
CaUf. Mrs Harris died Tues 
day evening la Long Beach. 
Calif.

She came to Howard County 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
George BMton Smith, in 1811 at 
the age of 11, and they resided 
in the Luther community. Since 
1637, Mrs Harris had been liv
ing in CaUfomia She was pre- 
ceM  In death by a son, lub- 
eri Harris, to 1117.

Mrs Harris is survived by 
two sons. R T Harris and Ray
mond Harris, both of whom re
side to CaUfomia: three broth
ers. John C Smith. Norvin 
Smith and Alton Smith, of Big 
Spring: and one sisier. Mrs 
Akin Stomson Sr., Big Spring 
She also leaves four grandchil
dren

delay
for a year or more court-or
dered reapportionment of state 
legislatures “ to the absence of 
highly unusual cVcumstances.” 

While opponents of the rider 
appeared to have enough votes 
to defeat cloture, Dirksen said 
he is confident he can muster a 
majority to defeat any subse
quent motion to table and thus 
kill his rider and clear the way 
for passage of the foreign-aid 
bUl

DtriLsen’s atm is to buy time 
until legislatures can act on a 
constitutional a me n d me n t  
preserving their present appor 
ttooment procedures.

An
among 52.i 
the historical site where Wash
ington’s ragged Continental 
army spent a torturous winter 
in 1777-78 was detailed to Down
town Lions Wednesday at the 
Settles.

Ciene Campbell, one of the 
leaders with 160 boys from the 
Buffalo Trail Council, said it 
was an experience "everyone 
ought to have once.”

Campbell told of camping ex
perience in a territory rich in 
American history, >«hich tied to 
the theme of ‘ ‘Strengthen Amer
ica’s Heritage.” The trip to and 
from was arranged also to ex
pose the boys to historical sites 
and points of contemporary in
terest. .Seeing a city of 30,000 
tents rise as if by magic among 
green hills to less than two days 
was something of a miracle, but 
no less than the way food, sani
tation and other services were 
provided for the boys. Many of 
the boys gained weight during 
the National Boy Scout Nation
al Jamboree, but more im
portant they gained friendships 
from over the nation and the 
world, he said. They learned 
that boys everywhere are pretty 
much alike.

He was introduced by W. T. 
McRee. Scout executive, who 
gave some historical back^und 
on Valley Forge.

Frosty Robison announced 
teams which would handle con 
struct ion of 20 booths for the 
annual Lions Fun-O-Rama which 
will be operated Oct. S-11. Con
struction will begin Sept. 28

Ytf-

Catholic W om en Close 
Annuol Convention Here.

^  J

Wall Topples In High Wind
Am auto lies crushed beueath bricks blowu 
dewu by Huricaac Dora wlads at a restaa-

raat aa JekyD 
WIREPHOTOj

today. (AP

Barry's 'Misunderstanding' 
Strongly Ripped By Rusk

Tbe city's mosquito spraying 
project is continuing this week, 
with the spray unit being used 
presently for isolated areas near 
breeding places at moaqaitoes. 
according to Public W o^  Di
rector Enmst UUard.

The spraying beun about 
a week age and arUl continue 
through one more coveriag of 
all known breeding places la the 
cMy, IJIlard said. All such 
places have been covered wtth 
oil or sprayed with insecticide 
since the began, accord
ing to Liliard.

We have not received more 
than one or two calls from any 
one place to the city," Llllard 
said. *’We have not received re
ports of mosquitoes to aay mag
nitude.”

Areas to the ekrtoity of breed
ing spots have been nvayed 
several times, he said. Tbe city 
Itself has 
ered oocc.

WEATHER
NO«TM CKNTSAL TtXAS-Oi 

mmOf ctM*r M «v  MS FrWr. 
in imummt anS nans (aW en-
say. La« lantWS IS la 71 Ht0» Sn- 
SBv ■  «a «•MOSTMWeST TSXAS — Ctaar tt pari 
Iv cnaSy May anS SnSay. caaM m
aaaar Pan 
n«M, anS 
FrlSay. LLa« lameM S4 la 7i

0--
_____  City

■ been generally cov- 
t, acconuig to UUard

Tourist School 
Is Discussed
A tourist scbool, for tbe bene- 

fM of Big Spring businessmen 
selling and serving tourists, will 
be held some time to the future 
if enough Interest is Indicated, 
flieney Plummer, chairman of 
tbe niamber of Commerce Con
vention and Tourist Conuntttee, 
has caUed a meeting of the com- 
mlUee. and owners or operators 
of businesses serving toorMs 
for 2 p.m. Monday at the First 
Federal Savings and Loan bulhl- 
tog to hear details of the pro
poned tourist school.

George Jordan, manager of 
the tourist dmriment of the 
West Texas number of Com
merce. wiD dtomss the school 
and its advantages in bringtog 
tourist business to Rig Sprag 

Plummer said tbe scbool 
would benefit management and 
key personnel of hotels, moteb 
restaurants, and service ats- 
tkms. since It was designed for 
these businesses. He said it 
vrouM not be restricted to them, 
however, if others are Interested 

Tbe course offered by the 
school would be divided into two 
three • hour sesiioni and ar
ranged to accommodate those 
who work on different shifts.** 
Plummer said. "A  fee of 12 will 
be charged to cover the cost ”  

liritera have been sent to SO 
business firms in the city en
gaged to sw ing toortsts invit
ing them to have a 
tiv« at Um Monday fnaeUnf.

D is tric t M eeting

ansay n  H n.
SOUTH CCMTSM. AND SOUTHtAST 

TIXAS—Partly rtaaSy 
MS PrWay wm tcaPa 
art ai lawPi anS m M ia it 
»  la a  HtfA PriMy n  W 
O ft U  la W m laalAaaal 
ToUTMiyeST TSKAS — parity cMUy 
anS a arm M ay  m t ansay atm lala 
HMaan avar aylrama narm arWay La«r 
l ia l^ l m 'W'IS. M V  PrMay M la MS

' TBMPSSATUSSSerrr «ux. min.
•  •c SPSINO .................  at 74
AMMna ........................... 77 7»
AwyMla ........................  n  7f
CAtoapa at 7S
Oanyar ...........................  ft U
SI Pata .........................  as 71

Naa Yart

Sm  aali l a ^  al $ ft  a.m Sm  rita«| 
PrMay al S t7 am. MVael tamaeralwe
IAN M a  W7 Al tail; lamtii iah Paia W 
Al law MMAnufii ratfiM IAN dala SJS 
Al law.

Carriers Take 
Survey Cards
Rural nuU carriers out of the 

Big Spring post office wlO be
gin dlstribotiiv 1964 acreege 
survey cards on their routes 
Sept 12.

E .C. Roatler. Big Spring 
.postmaster, said tbe mail route 

^  carriers who arc cooperating 
are FTvto DanleL R.F.D. No. 1; 
Clyde L. Payne, Knott Route: 
J. E. Kennedy, Garden City 
Route: Donald R. Evans, Ster 
ling City Route; and Mrs. D. R 
Evans, Gail Route.

Bottler urged an farmers who 
receive the cards to supply the 
needed information and replace 
them to their mail boxes for dis
patch to the Department of Ag 
riculture.

Historical M eet 
Set Ton igh t

■stimuli g. :■ tiLU T .

R I V E R -
W 0 . C H

WASHINCtON (AP) -  Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk said 
today that foreign policy state
ments made by Sen. Barry 
Goldwater reflect a “bask lack 
of understanding”  of the re
sponsibilities of the U.S. presi
dent to dealing with questions of 
war and peace.

Rusk made that assertioa at 
news conference when asked 

about the Republican presiden
tial nominee’s assertions that 
the American people should look 
for some great totenutional cri
sis before the November elec 
tka.

la a speech at S e a t t l e  
Wednesday, Goldwater said 
Democrats have used forein 
crises for poUUcal gala, and 
darsd:

“Americans most be pre
pared. under such aa admtoto- 
tratioa, to be faced by ertois of 

me soft just bafors aa tke- 
tlon.**

Questioned by newsmen today 
ia Seattle as to where he 

Mght a crisis might develop 
Goldwalcr said; “ It could de
velop any place. I wouldat be

The monthly meeting of the 
Star district anStar district committee 

of the Boy Scouts has been 
caDed for 7:M pm. today at 
Coaden Country ( ^ .  according 
to R. L. ToOett. district chatr 
maa. The meeting wis post 
poned from a week ago to avoid 
conflict wtth the <;^rteitack 
Chib anaoal barbecue.

C lub To M eet
Big Spring Cota Club’s regu 

tor meeting It at 7 p.m. Thurs
day ta the Elks Lodge rooms 
in the old Crawford Hotel Build- 
i^ . AU members are asked to 
make a special effort to attend.

Pleads Guilty 
To Possession

nilty
Coun-

A truck driver out of Para
mount. Calif., was arrested by 
Department of Pubttc Safety of
ficers aad charged with posses 
sioa of dangerous drugs lata 
Wednesday.

He entered a ptea of 
to tha charge ta Howard 
ty Court Thursday, and was 
tanced to serve 16 days ia tbe 
county )ail and pay costa.

DPS officers said the man had 
a numbw of illegal pills ia his 

msesston. aad that he de
stroyed an undetermtaed num
ber of other pills by disaoivtag 
them ta a water boMa when he 
saw officers approach.

Buck Payne, 60, 1611 E. 2nd 
was sentenced to seven da 
jail and costs when hs 
ed guilty to a ebargs of ob
taining a room by fraud.

Alien Eugene Creroeans, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
carrying illegal weapons at the 
time J u ^  Lee Porter was try
ing a criminal docket some da^ 
ago. today paid the $160 fine 
and costs assesaed against him

If tt developed ta
Cuba.'*

SarcastkaUv, Rusk said the 
Democratk National Commit 
tee had not arranged for Indo
nesia to drop parachuUsta into 
Malaysia, nor did tt cauae reb
el forces in the Congo to take 
over StanleyviOe.

He went on to lay that a 
statement such ai that which 
the questioner had attributed to 
Goldwater seemed to him to re
flect a bask lack of understand 
bqt of the respondbUtties of the 
President for dealtag with ques
tions of war and petMX.

On another political • foreign 
policy question. Rusk said the 
main issue now before the coun
try is whether the people are 
bring presented with a n 
choice to bask foreign policy 
by Sen. Goldwater.

In the past. Rusk said, the 
debates have been on the ques
tion of who would run the for 
elipi policy, hut net on the one*- 
tion of whether the major ones 
to the "great Mparttsan foreign 
policy followed by both parties” 
were the correct lines.

Rusk said, for example, that 
Sen Goldwater had referr 
Wednesday to the foreign poHcy 
of this (Johnson) administration 
and similar foreign policies pre
ceding tt. He said he did not 
know what Goldwater meant by 
that, and added. “We need 
more informs tloo ”

Ob other matters, Rusk:
I. Argued against a proposed 

baa, pending ta Congress, on 
U.S. aid to Poland and Yugo
slavia. s a y i n g  that It would 
•eakaa the Prerident's hand to 
the poraatt of peace.**
2- Said the recent government 

In South Viet Nam had

dislocated the upper 
lesdenhlp. but nsd not

levds of 
tatiT'

fered with the war effort 
against the Conununists, and he 
thought that out of tbe turmoil 
might come some more durable 
kind of - fovenunent for South 
Viet NmW

S. Said Laos unity talks now 
under way to Paris between the 
neutraUal government and Com
munist opponents should give 
Important Indications of wheth
er the. Communists to North 
Viet Nam and Red China have 
any toterest la maktog paace ta 
South Viet Nam. Rim  said he 
did not see say todicattons of 
that.

The third annual convention 
qf the San Angelo Diocese' of 

■OuuaeW"qi 
Uc Women, closed Wednesday 
with the election and tostalla- 
tion of officera, and selection of 
Brownwood aa the convention 
tlte tor next year’s-conventlm 

The Rev. James O’Donaghue 
was re-elected moderator of 
the Diocese; Mrs. Tom McCur
dy, Midland, was elected presi
dent. Other officers elected 
were: Mrs. Leo Gonzalez, Big 
Spring, vice president: Mrs. 
Ray Weber, Abilene, secretaiv; 
Mrs. Fred Ektos, San Angeh), 
treasurer; Mrs. Thomas jiam , 
Ballinger, parliameniaiiah; Mrs. 
J. E. Heaily, Odessa, historian,

Co-Op Establishes 
Another Record^

Cap Rock Electric Coopera 
Uve established another record 
to power sales during Ai 
metering 13,341,031 KWH wlilcb 
was not only a record for Au-

r t but for any stogie month 
tbe 25-year history of the 

system.
This was two and a half mil

lion more than for July of this 
year and a million and a 
ter more than the 12,153,713 
KWH to August of tost year.

Sales throu^ the first eight 
months of 1964 have aggregated 
58,763,890 KWH, whkh compares 
with 54,854,524 for tbe same pe
riod a year ago.

At the end of Ai 
were 2,448 miles of

sin of four miles for 
tbe month and 66 more than a 
year ago. There were 5,656 
members connected, an tocruM 
of 12 for tbe month and 265 
more than at the end of August 
last year.

One Accident

pe-

there

and Mrs. Frands Culhaoe, Saa 
Angelo, auditor.

shops, to both Spanish and Eng
lish, on personal, community, 
and world apoetolates, ahowtog 
what todivldualr, families, and 
conununities could do to bring 
a higher moral and religious 
standard to the world, a lundi- 
eon and style show was held. 
This was followed, at 2:15 p.m., 
by tbe closing business meeting.

The style show, sponsored by 
the Immaculate Heart of .Mary 
Mother’s Club of Big Spring, 
was narrated by Mrs. Jo Ann 
Forrest Uirougb thq.COIfftfsy.of 
Hemphlll-Wells. TMs show was 
arranged to show bow tbe entire 
family, from pre-scbool age 
youngstm, through the ma
tronly age, could be well 
dressed. Included were styles 
based on economic situations, 
climate, and size of the person 
wearing the garments.

The business session tochlded 
reports from tbe deanery presi
dent. and the credentials com
mittee.

Mrs. Wayne Basden and Mrs. 
James Lewis, convention co- 
ctairmen, said Wednesday that 
the overall convention ended as 
the most successful held by the 
dioCesan women. They said tbe 
workshops represented tha first 
time this had been attempted, 
and that they may be conttooed 
at future meetings on reqaest.

Tbe Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School provided a nursery 
for children of tbe delegatM to 
the conventioB.

Film Stolen
Some 250 feet of exposed taq-- 

vie film was the only item iw- 
poried taken ta a bUÎ gUry of a 
mobile trailer home at 4107 W. 
US 80 Wednesday, according to 
police. The trailer is owned 
by C. M. Bentley.

Mrs. Billy Bmingsley. Ml W.
City traffic officert received 

o n l y  one acrident report 
Wednesday, with a collision re
ported at Twenty Second and 
Scurry Streets smut 11 a.m 
Cars Involved were driven by 
WUUara Horace Whatley. Bangs, 
and Clovis Newton Sn^, Route 
1. according to officers. About LIVESTOCK 
$100 damages were received by 
the Snefl car and a lesser 
aiTNMnt by the other vehicle, po
lice reported.

3rd. reported theft of a bkycia 
wheel and tire from her resi
dence, Wednesday.

MARKETS

A wildcat has been staked to 
Dawson County by Midwest Oil 
Corpora tloo. nine miles sonth- 
eest of Lamest oa an 86-acre 
tract ta Section 2-S T-4n. TAP 
survey. The No. 1 Abna Brown 
It located 666 feet from the 
sooth and west lines of the fac
tion and will be drilled 6,716 feet 
to thee Pennsylvanton.

Larlo 00 A Gas Co. has 
staked a new locattoa sen 
miles west of Vincent ta the 
East Venlmoor (Pena BeeO 
field to go to 7 M  feet tram to-

lays ta 
pwad-

ESCORTS ARE 
SWEPT OUT

The psiee radle dlimlch- 
cr fennd hanMT ta a iMarh- 
aare reasrt al 2:SI bjb. la- 
day. O ffkm  taveellgallBg 
saJi the dlslarhaace was a 
fanHIy affair, as Ihe daagb- 
kr

Pilot Finds 
Four Deod
SEMINOLE. TiX. (AP) — A 

pool, flytag over a road acar 
thto West Texas town today, 
uw hit fathsr aad three other 

IS lying dead on tha road, 
apparently were aaphyxl-

persons 
They ap 
ated.

“The
ehjerted aad raa the 
liners sff wtth ttheral ap- 
pikattsns sf a hrssni *psa- 
terlsrly.* Order was re- 
stsred,** he raid in Mi ac
tivity

hVi

All persons, young and old 
who are interested in preserv 
ing the history of Howanl Coun
ty and ares, are invited to at 
tend a meeting at First Federal 
Savings and Ixian community 
room at 7:30 p.m. today.

Ed Fisher, chairman, and 
Mra. H. C. Stipp and Mrs. Mo
dests Stinpson, members of the 
Howard County Historical Sur
vey Committee, have set up the 
meeting to explore interest In 
locsl history. Fisher Is hopeful 
that out of tbe meeting soon 
suggestions for courses a  action 
may come.

He emphasized that awty- 
one ia Invited to taka part ■  
the meeting and to express tteh 
feelings aad ideas oa the wsrth 
whilenesi and meana of pre- 
servlng thtap which reflect the 
early history aad dtvelopinenl 
of this era.

i > .

*1*

V^eaf/ier Forecast
■arrkaae Dera w « hrlag a n ^ t e  Is hravj
rata ta the

regfen and Ifea Oita

and the central

la the Lakaa 
valaya.

R will he cMfer ironi the asrth aad ccaWal 
Ptalas ta the Lakes area aad wanner In tha 
central Appatachtaas and the nriddle AA 
taatk stataa. (AP WUEPIOTO HAP)

OIL REPORT

Penn Explorer 
Set in Dawson
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The dead were G t o r t e  
MitcheD, 86; Cahrta Berry, 17; 
Charles Pipping. 17; and 8. B. 
Farrar, S3.

Fred Barbee of the Seminole 
Sentinel and station KTFO, said 
.speculation was that tbe fonr 
died from hydrogen sulphide 

>tpeltae which prsaum- 
sUy had broken.

Farrar was a farmer. Mitch
ell was co-owner of M. sad M. 
Flying Service of Beaumont, 
specializing ta crop dusting. 
Berry and Pipping were flag
men for the dusttag service 

Mltchen’i  son. George Jr., 
flying over the spot 7 miles 
west and 2 miles tiorth of Semi
nole, saw the four were motion
less and called authorities.

C itizens Plan 
For Hearing
A number of citizens interest

ed to protesting the proposed 
elimination of two passenger 
trains from the Texts A Ps- 
ciftc Railway Co. dsOy sched
ule met Wednesday in th e  
Chamber of Commerce confer
ence room to discuss plans for 
the Sept. 16 bearing here by 
the Texss Railroad Commiaston.

Several of those attendtag 
said they thought that a de
terioration of service wai re
sponsible for kMs In paaMOgw 
revenue and that the profwaed 
curtaUment of the trains would 
result In problems. GO Jones la 
0 coordtoata the local presen- 

tatkto and would be Interested 
ta others who would Uks to be 
haart at the haartag.

tary table. It Is the No. 1-D 
Branoo located 666 from the 
south and east lines of Section 
15-27, HATC survey, oa aa 1 
acre tract.

A new locatloa. 16 miles east 
of Coahoma to the latan-East 
Howard Field, has been staked 
I17 Sunny DX Oil (to. No. 6 
L. C. Denrnan Is locatod I 
feet from the south and oast 
lines of Soetton 1AI6 Ht. TAP 
survey.

Oarcace A. Wheeler of Dal- 
lat. has staked two sew loca- 
dous to Garza (toUBfe ta the 
Dorward (Gtorietu) M d. Tbe 
flrst. No. 1-C J. C. Dorward. la 
located 666 feet from the south 
line and 2.676 feet from the 

line of sectioo 1H4. HAGN 
fivu miles southeast of 

Jostkqburg oa a 46-acre tract 
Dqith will go to 2,666 feet from 
rotary table.

The No. 2-C J. C. Dorward. Is 
located 336 feet from the south 
tine and 3,136 feet from the west 
Une of Section 13A5. HAGN sur
vey, five miles southeast of Jus- 
tkebnrg on a 46-acre tract. 
Depth wiU be 2,600 feet.

A Sterling Countv location ta 
the Fools Creek, 'Texaco, Inc. 
No. 1 C. C. Reynolds, is located 
467 feet from the south and 
west lines of section 40-42-4n, 
16 miles sootb of Sterling ( ^ .
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—  Women’s tennis In the United 
States Is on the ascendancy 
again after a brief letdown -  
and in the forefront is a demuie 
California mother, Karen 
Hantae Susman.

Mrs. Susman, n , of San 
Diego. Calif., fashioned the 
biggest upset of the National 
Championships W e d n e s d a y  
when she knocked out Margaret 
Smith of Australia, the IM !

-7  champion and No. i  seed.-g-fTW 
4, 4-4.

She became one of five Am er 
Kan survivors in the quarter
finals, the best American show
ing in the last few years.

Karen foot-faulted 20 times 
and served 16 double-faulU in 
the first two sets but won when 
the Australian girl double-fault
ed at set point in the last two 
sets.

Karen's quarter-final oppo
nent is Carole Caldwell Graeb- 
ner of Santa Monica. Calif.
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lag ceet aaly.
LA R G ER  N E W  H O M ES  

la Hlghtaed Seath aad Kcat- 
weed— Freai |1N Meath

A Up
NEW HOMES

3 Bcdreeaii, bathi, gar
age, afar, feace, DaHt-hM. Ap- 
pras. 183 aio.
Om  SmoE Lok* CMto, moEi *M* 
Lok* J. E. TEdnot. Sam* laraltor*. 
Coa M  PtoaocaE.

E Q U ITY  
IN  KENTW OOD

4 BBDkOOMt 1 koEto, dr c*o«-
ŴVVVWW F̂toWr .

SmoE *aally «  P*ynniiti slll.M par

COMMERCIALS
Mddt. Eaackii ana Drtv* la 
t844*

SUBURBAN LOTS
SItoar Hsato, us W Bad. SnyEar 
Nary., an* Ctowitry CtoE R**E.

COM M ERCIAL SITES:
PM 7SA us W la d  d d  Wad. Atoa 
•ntordato lA Lamiia ao* SairPar 
Mary., an* Wain a E*ap.
MANY Oa THESE HOMES CAN EE 
EOUENT WITN LITTLE OR NO 
DOWN PAVMBNTI IP YOU PAY 
RENT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OSIN 
NOME. TRADE THE B«UITY W 
YOUR PRESENT NOME POE A 
CUSTOM-BUILT NOME OP YOUR LIKINEI

Fana A Reach Leaas
Opea 7 Days Weeh
S A M  L  lU R N S  
R IA L  I S T A T I  

3Sth A Carel Drive 
AM 4-1711 '

Heaie Pheae AM 3-4NI

R IA L  I H A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
jY  OaTNgaJf .e ieri init  briei trim. 
f\m mutty. wtaiwmdEA iney8)44fcĝ 'Mifitoir • -

YSoCr

FARM S A RANCHES

n̂svRiĥmt ̂  Yr 0̂4̂11 
riialRt d  ML

d  EEs Era

Tb  e m im h i rmtmWrn to m rm s rn t  WM |

DIAL AM 44331

LEG A L N O TICE
NOTiCa OP HEAEINO

APPEOPEU
OP THE Txlkvf JK3“

oriiaE Eld EM oaEitoSNtn d  W. P 
c o m p a n y , LTO.. *to pad aiEca aE- 
arm* d  aMck N P 0 Em HM. ItoONA. 
MANS. TtXAt toa* rdatvai an Em 
M  am d  Aaoad. Na*. to Ew sNtes d

I (*dra a aarntE to «BEr*artoto sn4 ai. 
mrt IM acr* tod d  aracaiNi awtor an- 

•  nadto ■

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Saa Ttiaea Baeutiful Hemaa 
4014 P A R K W A Y  R O A D

$15.00
W ILL M OVE U IN . . . 

NO PAYM EN TS T I L  DEC. 1st
Sea

R. W . W A T T S  
4014 P A R K W A Y  RO.

A M  3 4 3 2 8
AUTO  S E IV IC E -

MOTOR A e iA a iN #  SEkVlCfAM tZSM
R O O F E R 8 -

wesT rtXAS MoptNo 
AM Altai AM tsttr

c oM m a n  eAbeiwe
W  Bad SNb AM 4-k
o r n c E  S U P P L Y -
^̂ THOMM rveewei

R IA L  I S T A T I

HOUSES rO R  SALB
cSSfiSfi
ltouta.lM

ELY etooNB -  I
nrd. CoR AM

t l*ar*IW
4EUt attar

D E A L E R B -
aST jAMiToe m M lV

COOK & TA LB O T
Its Pcrmlea Bldg. AM 4-5421

*** mST" mS’"^ nm

CAVLOE - t
AM 4474a

r- I a l W ^ --------------------
—  iflW CIMOY-I EWHto. I

Em A

BUSINESS PBOPERT T

TO  B E MOVED

4 Ualt Apartmeat Room  •> 
Coagdetaiy FuralMad. Make aa 
Ofter.

MCH OaNaa Strad; tatty (d  ad toTNENCe to a SadMrto aNacttoa Emm yb  notor «EI . 
Eto cantor an* d Odiaa S*r*d M tk*' an Irdn Ntaltoa * 
■adkarn baaaiory d  to* cMy MnEs: am* d  a rato d^weNCE tokamina toa dty tomto to a 
ctocktrtoa dracNan to a 
torwett Ik* cNy to.
b d  da* d  Et* Sto 

Th e n c e  m  *n b*Em r*ntor En* d  <
■kirk iddtocto a

apaNcaiton 
afrartaa ky

AM 44471

14I| WOOp-E 
1 m <|M Cdtort a S Ti& m '

NO d o w n  PAYIMNT—v a  e s p o ** 
I A S  f a ^  I A t koNw.

ACEOAOE-PAEMt- ltANCHCS 
Harato e Tatod EaEart J. Ca*k

I jMeeijaary aa

ROUSES FUR BALE
It to artooma •* *iE E«*| 
a atona Eaoto Croak to to* 
rmy. Stock 1A Sactton H.

B Y OWNER

3 Bedroom Home —  3 Bathe 
Carpeted, dea and fireplace

R IA L  I S T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALB A 4
>1  Ptotot. I  .ana f. krtckj 

r w  'xdtooaaa Mamalto S lTST  AM
t f l d  anytkn*________________________
LAaoa a r6 om  n**** a*to s* r *b r  mn* 
ktoto* an mm* tot. Itoar OaNaa
wvwv* vEweiv wv̂ to â ê
Lacataa aa  eom itei. ApEty Na eod

CLASSIC
HOM ES
Builders O f Th e  

laceptienel 

P IR IS IO I H O U S I

W etch Fer

O F IN  H O U S I SO O N

SIX ItodMi. aatra toroTlR:
|ljja ky, law Natan. AM

PEAkii MOU^ to b  mmal7~wM 
to a*E. UaMtoi M  Owam. am EmT

' go
OR SELLIN G

VERY LARGE paaP otnaNton, dPtr
bam*. S. k*arn wi , kH-Pan cainbindton, 
adra nic* coWnott anp tounpry raam 
an 4 tot*.
S bEDROOMS-tocK*a yorp n*ar boM. 
saw Pawn, tPk manEi.
I l a ROE PUkNISHED APARTMBNTA- 
0**a tocdlan, wIM EaP* an tarm
araaarty noar «ckaal.
Lots  o n  NOkTH4lDB-«toa S baHrodn h*u«*.

RINTALS 

FUR N ISH ED  A # t i

t  AND I ebOM ibralAar

M ^ L Y ^ O lS f f B ^  "ane 4 
tomiEtoP audmm; 4 ntani 
liowoo, AM 44Y4A am A8I84>

p o f
APAI

1 and 2 bedroom funiiihed or 
unfumiihed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapec, utilities 
paid. TV  CaMa, carjxNii. re
creation room and srashateria. 
3 blocks from College Park

AM 34319

Emma Slaughter . . .  AM 4-36621 Shopping Center. 
Zelda Rea ................AM 3-3935

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

UNFURNISHED APTS.

1429 East Ith

B 4

sm ACRE PARM to Martin Cmmty. IM 
oerm to cuElvdton, tarn* mlit*rol«. AM 
Alias _______________

R EAL E C TA TE  W ANTED A-7
WANT TO Puy-rS or 
Itavaa rtaar Pawitla* 
b ir . AM 4-PM* or

a* own rA

R E N TA L S B

BEDROOMS B-1

NICE i  EEOEOOM 
« aiockt Cdtog* Par

mwfVfTtr »v*n*gpow
DUPLEX u n p u e n is h b o . 4 raamTSdiT 
r*a*c*rot*a will accad varP work ortp 
kem*k»>aina tor a*rt rant. AM %U4t

FURNlSipEb HOUSES____________R-6
nice  o ne  k*Pr«conpiltonaa, 14* 
SHIS, AM 4AIAS.

im, c*upto *nly. 
IM tad nm.

Air

PUkNISHED 1 BEDPOOM kMN* V 
e o ^  k*by. Aady Ml Jatomn.

NEAT, CLEAN S r*dnt. dr  
wmn«r cdwacttoni. lora* cto*d. I 
Mil* adP. Apply net Jakntan AM

LARGE BEDROOM. CBrpdM. ikar# SMALL TWO rmm hauM. SX marOk. 
balk, kltcktn prMtoaM  LaPy. Ull| AM 4-Pllt or cant* to Wob< Wk*d. 
RWoattood. AM ) - « »  «ft«r A XINOLE-j"ROOM' tomtokap k*ui*.

Ml nidM CoH AM AIMS *r AM A444A
SMALL S 'btOROOM tumtokaP HMN*. 
Ingulr* I4PI Lanc**tor,_AM AEMPi
OiTe a n d  Iw*  k»ar«»in himm. iwab- 
IM M  w**k Utlllttot

NICELY PURNISHEO biPmdn. prtvoto 
•dsM* »ntfonc* ._l3C0 Lancmtar. _  ^
i|OM)bM FOR rrnt~m tody. Ctom to VA ItoipEW. 4S1 Ryan. AM lAiP* *ll*r 
4:M ajN.
i f  ATE h o t e l  — roam*

Praa parking, 
Martin. M y.

Rurol and Custom 
Built Homts

FOR SALE  
B Y OW NER

lO U IT I IS  

A n d  R IN T A L S  

A M  3-3544 A M  3-2S21

WATIR HIATIRS
3k4;al., 18-Yr,. Glaai Lined

$47.97
F . Y . T A T E  

i m  W eil Third

by w*ak *r SSH Wad HIU>wm M.
SO* Of mo. pypNISHEO *  ROOM k*ui*.

_ -------  I y*rC nodtor raortaettom, nd
IPkClAL WEEKLY rotm. D—rntown ***-{wal*r, gm turMth**. n* p*i«. Apply 
_  an M, VS-btock n*rtk ¥  Wl^wm  W Proctor. AM 1-44SS
Wy o m in g  h o t e l , ewnn c*mtort*bl«l t EEO iooSis'w ifH  gar*g*. lumNIwa. 
rpamt. S7.M w**k om  up. TV, pidily ISII Sycantar* Pn*n* AM A!
Irm porkl__  Allc*  Cklia*ri
r o o iT a  b o a r d
ROOM a n d  kaar*.
Mr* Eomad. NM G

Me* ploc* to Hr*. 
______  _  odtaP, AM 4-OM _

FUR NfsHED APTS. B-3

t ROOMS AND kain. caud* *r dnato 
dtly, na aato.^ll* pad AM A77lt
NicilY PURNish fo  S raam b n *  ale*

PURNISHBtT^R UntorntokaP martm.nl. 
t baPraam*. olr canplll»n*a. Sm laaAA 
Lmlngton. AM APTSI
y^tO, THREE, tour room aparknantA- 
kautd Pumitkaa onp untomlNtaP. wito 
m witoad WHa  AM ASU7 ottor P;M
PJ" _ _ _  _________________ .

SOOM tumtoTtoP oportmant, bHto pM. Cam* to Nt7CLEAN S

POa PENT 4 
P8mo8o6o8« tupi 
monm AM 3̂ 1883

f~MAALl ' PURNISHEO kauam J i f m  
8on8on. 3 FOonhSo on8 8nS8, oYf oon8  ̂
H ow. CfN AA^ 88 ^m .
NICElV Pu Sn iSHED S raam kaum. 
wilt adP. 141 manNL AM A1W4
MICElV PURNi'smEO~t biprn m LihaRi. 
rtot* to. STS manik. wotor poM. wtH 
Mk* art* *r ton ePHEran. Cdl AM APIW 
d  AM A4«li tor bay___________________
Tu r n ish e o
top w b-ln

CLEAN a room I 
ctototo, arcad baby,

WIHO.

1 ROOMS. 
eiiH aoM.

CLEAN 
*dto> tonra* var* IP 
e*m. MS AM 4 1PM. AM

PAfn. rtoan
Apply III Od

ATTRaZt Iv E — 1 b»dmin 
ir*P varp M nttodm »»*m 
AM 4 1PM. MA ASMS. SMI E

"*»55 U N FU IN IS R ED  ROUSES B4

It memn

TWO DUPLEXEt. tonr*a 
rag*, nmr Odtop kkaai 
Open was JatoMM AM A ___
( ^ P l  ETkLY EEMOOEt BO I AS 
room maitoiii'ti. SIMM *n*k. 
montoiy rrtoA Damrt AAotol. Mtl Scarry. 
AM AMS4 _
NICE PURNISHEO^ I

NICE S ROOM tordikap m i'tw inl. an 
tor palp, air candtianaa. Par OMMto 
Ml f i d  IMP. AM 4 7Mt.

FU R N ISR TO  AFAR TM EN T8  
4  ROOMS

For Permanent GneRts 
ROOMS from I I I  61

APAR TM EN TS from |75M

I ROOMS UNPURNrSHEo'

iMl waaP CaN AM 4IE41 
MPTBMEEV

UIH

tt ~  'itomAVAILAELB _ ______
tanraa n̂, naar tekaal. a^itkar cannac* 
l*n*. SSP aPrln^L SiP ^namk. w^P*r palp. 
AM ACU7 oitor ^711 Bad WN>. 
IINPUENISHEO' TW C'~kipr*b ttotna. 
tora* a*n. t koto* HM Jdtnmn. Ml 
CaP AM A4P7t AM AA771, A M _St*4^
d e s ir a b le  t EEMOOMirIdwaPjtorE.
watkd cannaettan* CaN AM AMM

)£ S i
*  EEOEOQMS 

untomnkap. ISM Ta STS

I  ROOMS 
Caraji. toncaP. a t  innNP* OrHa. Ml 

I  EEDEOOMS

Marla Rowland
AM S2S81 AM 446H
iVrd EtDEoM Wseb. n*by pimrUm.
STS Oom. m f  Mdn. AM AptM
NICE t bt0E004s, 
bom J m  am_a I*M

titbOM HOtTM. I 
a Bod llto AM

S E TTLE S  H O TEL  
oacbEAfpc

leodmto kdk*
K T

»■**** eprtPdi â iRIAL ISTATI

IM  Wtet IMh
Can AM 44X25 For Information

TMENCa to a NarEnrty ptooetton Paon 
ml* Ha* onp Eaon ik* cantor bn* d  
Ltneadir Mrad to a paid wkpr* E to- 
tarioct. El* cantor Ran *7 4to Mr*d. 

TMeNCB Pawn to* cantor En* d  dk

ar mar* WON* atona Raoto Cram to lk*| FOT S aM  B y  OWBET
TAP EE sarvm. Stock »  Sactton H.|

^  _n»- , t w ^ .  iM 'iiiiniMliy u  BaodEd ib iP 'iin  brtek, t  boEi 
** _e*v.* fU»E'. TtotoAiawradtoato mmrnm adk mom 

o d d  to b* dvdtoa to krocbim todur** tor Mniily H*tog onp d
tog. Mud to* to mprwldi Own 
tog entoNim i «otoa — Parsnip

I M  Onge Rd.

Ideal location
i n  Wait laih

Deyt AM 4-7161 
After Ig ja .. AM 446M

SdP opaRcRNMi wo* ncmtoP tor Ei- 
ing ky to* Team Ntotor Cammtoolan aa 
El* ink Em d  Aagint. NM, Ei ApaNe* 
•tan M* n i ,  ana a koartng tbraon 

to* Taaa*
-  .._ton, to Ik* om a  d  Ik* CantnEmton

Mrad to on laddty  Mrjetlm to to* d  Aadto. Tmo*. *n MONDAY. OCTO- 
cantor tow *7 icurry Mrad) R f R N, NM. kaRkiNng d  ton *'ctoc*

THCNCi to a NarEurty ENactton Emm ajn., d  wM 
El* cantor En* *7 tcorry Mrad td  a nm totaroE
ono^Mit
■■fki#NCe' to on Eadarty MraaNm to 
Ew PLAca OP eaeiNNiwe.
BLecTieH peeciNCT n o . _____

EEOINNINO to Ik* CdEd d  Et* CdpS 
k*M** d  Miw ad  Cmdy, Tmn* to to*
“*Ar*.*nuss'.m-.
ncdEd at *rP Mrad; ______ _____

HENCE to on Baaldty Ekactlan Emm 
toa cantor En* a* IrE Ekad to tot
cdEar d  Mato Wra*7) ^ _

THENCE to a N*rlkarty Mractton Emm 
toa cantor Ena d  Mato Mrad to tot 
cantor Hn* d  itorik td Snadi 

THENCE to on Eaatorto EkacN 
to* cantor Hna d  Narto Id  Mrad to 
toa cantor d  Narto Eanton pStodi 

Th e n c e  Emm in* cantor mi* d  itorik 
e«nton Mr* “
Ew Narto I 

TMENCB 
to a

d  Ik* city EmE*;ItoiN*) a i m - 
*A* tU f AUDEI 
to Eto---------

mto apoNcoNan Ewail fE* a»R**n prw 
topi* wfto Ew Camin niton pn* Ik* ag

Clg*E«* gSkto’ etok*** ’SidSp
■ “  --------loiton a* to ra-

Eoi* M tt Pack 
lE worn fimo to

 ̂ tna*t*n k̂ *̂ kaan
maE* ratottm to Mto appEcalton aa toa 
MM T m o iW d d  C«m»nlMton otoy

'Y k ian 'd lS r*  oaE ln^"5Riw d  *
Ear d  to* T*b m  Wotor CarnmNddi, d

Auaito. tdN*. toil to* 171k Epy d

AM 4 4 M

NO NEED

TO RENT
When yon can own yonr 

own home with

NO DOWN PAYMENT
IS7 M  to m  M Total Mo. P iym  

IM .M  te m  n  (M ilitary)

YOU CAN MOVE IN TO- 
I DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT

Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

AM *4B7

Office AM 44111 
Ifklweat Bldg. 611 MaM

T* Ed a em E d e a l  

**Si kMitoM**S!r*^yiM*'
see us POE
onE VA M P<  
PraRarty dtp B

cantor d  Itto Ptocoi _____ _
TMeWCE mom Et* editor Ena d  Itto 

Ptoc* to a waderty Plr*cttoa to Ik* to- 
torlactton ¥  OdtoP strad)

THENca Emm Ei* cantor Hn* d  OoEoP 
Mrad In a Nartoarty PHaetton to 
cantor *7 4EI SIrad;

THENCe Pawn to* cantor En* d  
■Trad to a Widarty Pkaetton to nt* cmmty 
ta d d  *7 Mdn Mrad;

THENCE Pawn E 
Mrad to * NarEtorly

7*^P OeiTT, Acitoa at
TEXAS WATER COMMISSION p U g  -J IL  NOV. lit  

»EY_STEAWOTRUW. lacrUarr

LEG A L N O TICE

om: _SaicNicaTtoni or* n dlMii to to*
y ^ r S s r . T a ' r i g S ^ ^ s S ^

THENCEto.W .ddtoPk*..toak-l Tb  CdnnEidton- Cagrt rydYM Etol 
cantor *7 Ik* OmrlkaaM anp Ik* PL
OP EtOINN'NG __ .
BUCTieN  PEiCNKT NO. W; ^

MOINNINO d to* Ir8rfS8CYSR̂
Mrad
P*J lE

hpe  Mctton *7 Itto 
t»ro¥ to Ik* CEy

4 Eto Spring. T am ) ____
TSteWet to g Stodarty Pkaetton Pa»to 

llto tkad  to Ew pakE otoara E intor-
•pci* Stoto Park.Ortya). „ .. ____TMewCi to *  SaaEnrty Pkaetton Pdd  
Mato Pork Orhr* to to* ctorlto^;

THEHCi otonE a  En* tobwtna to* cEy 
EmNt onp to a eaan7*r< tockwtM Pbac- 
tton I* a paid wkara Ik* city limit* 
totoraacti Mercy Dr1«*>

THENCE to an Eadarty Pkaetton 
Morey Orkr* to a pokP atoar* *  
praloctoP droUM Saatk kom Lane 
Itrad Intoraacto Morey Drt**)

TMENCB to a Wartkirty Pkaetton tot- 
totdm aolP praldtoP Hn* Tram L o n ^  
tar Strad onp paam Lancaatd Strad 
to to* PLACE OF EECINNINO.
■LeCTWH ItonCtWCT 770. W: _____

EEOINNINO d  to* S«dkw»lf conm  
*7 Sactton 17, Etock » .  Tmwtokip Vftdto, 
I  S P By. Co. Survm, Noworp Otordy.

T h e n c e  m *  Saotoarty Pk*eti*0 anp 
pobtol wito anp atona to* •  ‘ ‘ * 
fton iinm d  Sactton* A «7c 
NartNod camar d  lactton S, » ,
TawrwMp tlmto. T S P Ry. Co. Sormy,
Wawarp Caudy, Tciraa) ^  __ _

TMENCito on Boi7*rtv Pkaetton anp 
pardtol to to* aactton Hnm to tk* Sodk- 
tmd corkd d  tk* Mot* P*rk) 

TMENCe In •  N*rto*rly pkd-fton ddlE 
Eto W*d koonP^ Bn* d  to* Stoto 
to to* city H )^

THEN

rlM«t to rd«cl any or oH Hit. 
ADC C I^ T E . Caonty

L B G A lT N d ilC i
ttgrtCf TO BIpOgES

W bWWeWy vM̂^̂ ŴMmVVWEM

M M OJk.

Court 
U. MIA d

uk. ki Ew CammiMtonarf  Caart- 
to Eta Cmdy  CaartoauM, Elf 
Taaaa. tir iopa^ylng Er̂ nr*7 b̂r 

_ MttnR toor (41 mUM d  Coody

Spactficattan* or* avoEBEto 
Caudy Englnaar'a aTtica, Caunty Caort- 
hooM. Elf Spring Tana*.

Tk* C*mmto*ton*r* Cmrt i 
Ew rb P  to ratoct any or oE M l.

ROenTA  OLOPIELD 
AM*. Caudy AaPWar

LEG A L N O TICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

N karaby ftmn tod a mWlc 
di Ew prapadP buEad tor 

. . .  Omdv tor M llw lE  babaW d  
W:M am. on to* 14to Pay *7 S^ im  
bd, MM. In to* Cdwwtoltoniri C o ^  
r**m d  to* Caady CaartoauM Elf

•waring 
itowarp Cmdy

See theae F U L L Y  REN OVATED  
FHA homee while we have a tm
left. Tlwjr ere the lerae e i mov

beautiful

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Eftata 
AM 44176 AMS4M

LL LAlteECAPED. watokad, ok 
kani* ■ kbPropd krick. LAEOt rad 
I eutiNEts EuiLD iNes-l aa can 
lit kOEt wEk Ertng ouartor*
COENBE l o t , *n Ronnd* adk I  kOM 

dWd oanPHtok. MMS.
P, K IP  AND TUMP kom Mtof*. 

kaaotltowy MnPaoKaP. krtek. S • L  Pan.

ECAVTinTL ERICK Epnek dyt* k*m* 
an s ocroA Mad tor dtUdan, HORMA 
onP toBartou* toring
LAEDC Nouse-ctoa* to an B o b  
uory raOHnotoy prkaP.
REAL eUVi 4 kiPriiai. I EoMW. Appr 
SliJK
LET US SHOW YOU HOUSES to Inp .

H O ^ S  in tiiKianP Souto, 
I tVEEYWMEEt—L d t *  SmaE

Sartog
PAUILINE S. CadPy Clark

LEG A L N O TICE

NOTH
NpTtce TO ceeoiTOEs 
4  to karaby EtoaE tod o rlaM  

_ _ TMtantadary apan to* BWalt 
d  K  M. SQUYEis. DaciEiM. N*. PHI 
an Ew Pribati Daebd *î
Caart d  Itowarp Caudy, T

d Ik* Caudy

0
t B A L  E S T A T E  

165 Perm iui Bldg. AM 34663

Lee He m - A M  4 4 m  
Marie Price -A M  34129 

M n . Jeff Brosm -  AM 4-2535

LET THE CNILOetN PLAY A OoPto 
"puTtor” araunp an* d  put H*mm wtto 
atru oA 1 or 1 bPrtnA. pE Ew aatroA 
K it*4 kam WJM to MMH. T*nn*

BOOM TO SPARE to 4 b ^  l*n 
Pto., Pdi. bE-to bE., uHiEv,4 bPEia, to* 
Hu. rnt., PM fp r« prpNy toiP. f i .  AP 
tor STM *g

WANT NEW PUENITURtT f Sou*
• PprMMM Ig idd. StUVS WtpL

r Np* a
S p

ttouMTP Cmdy, Joom: to iĵ Narlbi
By. Ca.

TNiwee
paraNd wk
Nartoaad.cgmar *7 Sactton lA  B 
todiMto 1 Narto. T A P  »y . M.
ttowaip County, T*«m;

TMENCB to a Wfitorty PkacEan onp 
tnrmi-i wito tk* tnrtiwt ItoM to

am. orw mar i mw nam imn uv

r r* ” t I T h i
arP Caudy, TaaM, oro k*rtby nn*k»P 
to praatd to* «ani* to nw i iM «^ M iy d Eto oEPrato batow ptodt omoo mrft
_______ __ _ I by panard  i
d  llinltdtoa. bdari oom iMEto to 
onp wttoln E 
My rftWanc*

wttoln Et* tkn* praaertoap By 
a dtp pawd  oPPriM to

a . Tw

P L A «  OP BEOINNIHO. „  
B ^ ^ W N  PReClMCT MB. M: 

eeeiNNlNO d  Ew WarMwE
1 Itctton 1, Mack

r P  »y. 5 T l  
Vm S S I  m  m i

I

foomt. «i8r« <
nSitf.

let C8I
f f i t S T
toll Ml MA

tpk* vEar MOMC wtto
toy* s e t t  kto -

— Have ^reepecte- 
-N e e d  LU O a t^

Mow One May EcouemlN? 
C a l HOME For A  Hene

Cea this!! S-2 brick, aatb. loaa, 
^  6113 mo. Bank payments

4 transfer only. 2411 Mer
rily.

How atxwt this? Carpeted I  
bedrooms. 1411 Oriole. 
Pitot for down payment. 
156 mo.

easy to osm. Large 
“  room. 75 ft. M .

. . OPPICf SPACE.
possetsiONs. ~

HOUSES

P t M Y  MAASMALI ............

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 4 4 n i 1001
WHY EENTT
I road, HMA I  raim, H7M, S • 

» T r w « . e
l^grg* raam. dMEPtok tancaP kpeki

7 BEDROOM A DEN 
and) Iran, nawty poldap IndP* 
ad, attadtoP Eoraao, dwdtod toe« 
paymadi lad Mt-W.
H  A. oodo  LEVEL LAND 
I  Mck trripatliw wdl, t k*Pr>*in k 
vy mtodda. Pa****dM January I.
CaH tor atod farm ll*ttnpi,
HBAE WASHINOTON SCHOOL 
t onp S baPraam, toncaP baabyPrP, targ* 

lk*n. Payiitodt Nh* rad.

L IF E -»O S P lT A I,r-A U T O  
4 HOME 1N.SURANCE

bed- 
e to

Goliad Sefa.. small down 
paymsnt. 001 E . 17th.

■ peynMBt, 3 
brick, (one 

PinU. IH . 1710

H Uim Ct FOR SALE_______A -l
LOW EQUITY tor Mil' d ci  I  b*Pr« 
d d  PdL an* Itocb kod Etoyktotip* 
Ptoc* Sekod fr iio t  tor g d n  toi*
Con AM S4S1I________________________
iu y  U K S 'E a d -t  biPrVim. ttocc* M 
Ml SM mantoto. n* rtodng OMi. m  P*wa 
parrmd Opan IM ltob*rg_AM_*PI7| 
{ a NIT'INEIINM  -  t kIPrMM brtdk 
atoctric todt-w*. kPckdiEm. b to f raam 
MbJI wotor tmk. torp* Id. SUM b r lty -  
MS atanto Ml SMt _P*Wr^» _ .
fM Rfi^efOEOOM . cdw Ap kam*_to 
Karmn or trap* MuPy tor wnoltor 
baoM to b«a Swing C«"«iP»r wrg* 
•rdtor H C. O dPd . Ml UnParawaP.
KdmN._T***t____  ________
l^ O W N p C  — w*n baa* arltk m im , 
i  I l f  IT- I  kdka. dap**, tadrd  

■ rdadtolHp rarP. tr*m
StIJTI Payminto. M7. MS4

n e w l y

kwikinkaPi AM AMP7.
LARGE 1 400M lamidwJ 
d  .u d jj jd k . Kto pdA AP

tXTEA la r g e  S kid lt " ' koaM. i i ^  
MP>. Sad H id  WE* Ml Sana SaMnpa. d  

2 ^ ' rad wgn E i i a i ^ i i  rad pNAIto 
Eto, UNPUENISHEO OE wEI ~tordpi.~Ht* 

JMwm*. uacod oaw STS antorMdwP. 
I sm  larddtoP AM 4PSP7. API *4*li!

m l fEGOMTuNavEwAmIO  kaaa* wNk oa- 
_____  irwga. S4A IM* SaNW* CaB I x  Am B

j6§^' 'K k ttiM o  A E M W k ~ »  f » o' 1 IIM 46M  Ito.Kk'd riitrs M
Wool Mtopnwv lA  * K  AM 4PBM____  |m*dk. WO Brad Ito N w  dk**l. an

AqOI^PUENISNeS ' n^artm*niirK atomb*P tor
» -  —m oom* A d  t  PM- * n m w  wppwr AM «AS7|

paint for di 
* bedroom 

yard. 
Cahrto.

P w lt r  Add. Cnetom bnltt 1-2 
■ brick, good water weO. 

large lot— No CKy Taxes!

EKITI |p«rfD J DM roOfll,
doee to CoHsgs, t lO J t t -  
103 BlrdwcH.

-  VA 4  FHA  
—  some require aotktog 
down —  Come by (wr of
fice for Hat.

Lodt kitontT r  
CwnK AM AS

S s : * d ^ c r * r r i « . * T ; r ]

Don't Miss 
hrlrk. '

This One! 3-2 
I Pmts. Sweat

Eqottv.
S700 DDCON

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o

1417 Wood AM 43101

Nava Dean Rhoads
-Tk* Mdn* *7 Bdtor LENnfi ’

Off.: AM 3-3450 or AM 14113 
MO Lancaster

KentwexxJ 
A p a rtm e n ts
1904 East 25ih St.

AM 4-5444

JU S T COMPLETED 
-R E A D Y  TO  

OCCUPY
•  One 4  Two Bedroome

•  1 ^  4 3 Baths
•  Fomlsbed and Uefumtohad
•  Draped 4 Carpeted
•  Refrigerated Air
•  AO Electrie KItchcM
•  Heated gwtnimtog Pool
9  WaMnr end Dryers_______

mo\Jm n K ',t EEDPeeMS.~CA>W T.' U p ^ '
,  yMCT.^j»unM*P tor wEMor. Saa P7 H li

Sdttot P*to Sodto. CadWda. MaAdi

************* mM I en. nI c il V

H elen  S he lly
1311 Mata St AM 4t7N
SAND SPEIEBS WkWa pickd INK* Ek 
raanPA an* acr*. I  baProM*. Pintoa 
room, dace* Carpal, Prapd, f**P wdl 
onp city watd—Alia t raam kam* tlvSi 

'• ‘
EttobiiPtoP

WILLIAM 
S b*Pr**m,

SEtEN AOOITION —

EtAL BAEGAIN-H ocri
a n T '

ELEOANT-tow M***. brk*. Ml 
7 kaMaam*. kug* aiw kNiSu n.
SB!in ~  ****** •••*•*
OOUBLS d e a l  Or f Mkrdl . . 
Erkk 1 bdriim  pto* InA-l 
da*d, t balk*, 'MV o a r^ . Pn 
ptoc*. 4W carport. dtEly r*d  
m  ApoakPatod, ptl Lam ad d  
1 Star Mm, aarvic* p*rck, Mf I

I  boP 

M  E-,

tk*-

Itto]

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 42007 1710 Scurry
AM 42244 JuantU Comray 
AM 4-0006 Dorothy Harland
EAEOAIH-Pias *EdfY tor STIb-njar 
itiipplna cantor, pratty I  baPraam, brick 
kkn, nic* traoi onp Pirubi. pond kod.

ettop 4
.rs n J U m  *
LL eStinrY-an

CUSfOIM BUILT aeiCK—S kap- 
raama. tod* kdekamp**. daetrlc kuTE-to*. 
to* c * r * i^  kEto*. nytoa earpd tora aat. 
flMSdltt8 888888̂  88k888
n e a t  as  a  E IN -I  H P a*mi. WaPitoR 
ton Ptoca, tora* E v w g d d n g rw n v w -  

prdty yprlT tow tRidy. S77.ll m*dk 
CIALI AlkactI** J bipr**m. earn 
Hv corpdap, PrwpaP Wr#* wK  

IdMn. SuW-to katek. tmaaP.

rlea l^ ^ lo w T ip e c to m  I  b K  
b ^  LdngiNNy ctopMaP. tortod

SPE

CK Far Datolto.
TWO EEDPOOMS karpwMp Eaara. rg  

ot, ttoor lumac*. toM W
F. H. A. a  VA REPOS 
Eapmon AM AtoPT

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2lst AM S-2S01

Barbara 
Eislcr 

AM 44000
„JPOS

_____  .. _ «D -L r g g  Pdaiii,
bPrnia, carpdoP, Ml wktogL Uto tocP. 
•** y***- 1 bP» dGaEpP Miwd. San

L^W l'y 'paw«B*̂ riS**̂ iTauwEl brW 
4 kPrm*. t balk. R *nP D eanM.. P4iS 
a»wn OMum* won.
IN HIGHLAND SOUTN-M rmm 4 bdk*. 
a*n wPk 7k*pl.> fP"N  raam, tbra*d Pto- 
mg rm , wW Mk* kwp*.
I  EEDROOIMS wNk | r* 
cwmd tot, I  btoah* *7 
TEgL AE SSM Mr MrSli

IM M ACULATE RRK . . .
l - d  EM Iprtoa* imdtod a  E^ 
vww YC* a adEmr m -r « D  
pioca **kt# MPC* AE Ik* *atn 
moka* a Dam* Mm kaP*

1100 SQ’. NO DWN PM T . . .
3 krt. t koto kwn*. raaPv tor nd* 
Ownd. towp Id S I

1 ACRE 4 HOME
wotor w K  S cEy ■*

P R E TTY  BRK . , ..
an laactom drfwr adk d d *  pPt**"E 
«aac* LauaTy yP. Wdl kopt mortor. 
tmrory atot-kP J d d  mo or 
Law *E s tmrno

DUM PING A T A r>08S
Me* M* kam*. W  P*n. }  kdka TH* 
kiep yp. Only SUMS 
oki* ”

ACREAGE 3 ir  . . .
oo la d  kwy. Ownd toW

5 pricap to a* d
BRICK, PM T f i l l  . .

t kr*. i  caromto koto*. HM  «7*c-W S 
bar dvMt* dm*r*a Podry. aaka 
de to i d .  IpaBiiiN kwP yP. Law. 
lew #8

NEAR CO LLEGE PARK . . .
dwpping cantor NH* rmy brk tor MM 
Pwn A pmtt W « Man r«d . t 
torgar Man mad. snaam by om

TR A D E YOUR .SMALLER . . .
kam* tor PMt S bPr*. 1 bdk brk. Oan- 
kraatac*. pralty •tocAH wHk 4 
one**. LH1M unpd SMJM..

HOME 4 c rM  n
an dca tor ^ v J L I w  Ml. 4 I
am rm. C

4 RM 4 BATH . . .
only S*SM told Me* cprpd, 
ak. Naor Sr. HI.

6 RM HOME . . .
•war K  Idw. STMS, Rttto cod) A pmti 
STS.

B FJfU TIFU L HOME
an NT Id, kaN A PtoE* kapi Nlcdy 
orrooooO »  Pwi. Ikaatoca. Stodtor p«-
rm. N*w kuHtd kN. Okto Rar A wk 
Ww*. C ky opd.

PARKHILL HOME
Aik: Ig* S kPrt, A

Aim
t ROOM PURNiSMtO apartmdJ*.^rt 
ygto koTko. k to «gdr«*M to  poM. O H *  
to Ml  Mato AM A SM
AiRNISTTEO

AM 3 toil

RANCH IN N  M O TEL
On* A Tna f«Pr**m Agartmad*.

)y. M«wml( rgtoa.
4000 W. Hwy. I t

Thelma 
Montfomsryl 

AM 3-1073
PHA PHI ei 

OSDNEE TEANSPIEJII

rnw P Me* «ii*. Laudy jd
rW- O d y i l^wkk emorot poCto A 

A pmto SNA
TO TA L  CASH 6250

tod* Ml. I  kPr. Nto

DWN TOW N BLDGS
A ckolc* kudasM toto to

prlcat.

a  IBE

rO rfbA eO d  a tiSK. npw, «PriM* ^  
koEiA Wito** APPEIin. SIM *M*yt SMt 
Codton AM SPtoS ________________
O BYT a iY  ctoK kadPy p a i ^  I  fa#- 
raam tokk kam*. toncaP iorkyarp 
tS y*art wTt to (

i  OfbPOOM UNFUENlSMiK 
•war Ea«*. roWmooO torn** kacBUEra. 
*k  roopmanap AM A4IM. AM * Mlt
« BOOM vw?ueNisMeo*iwu**^M 
tod Ml A*aK**to IM awo* Agply
t̂th tt̂M 4 9̂ 9f

R m ' w est ' mni. t 6 eop^9 0  dPdi44*p
kam* town* AM *M d  or AM jJ m . 
t EEOPOOM NOVSE. p*r*g*,‘ Idtoip
In  Eod ink. Ck  o . p ^ m .  a m
Af13l  —  ___
COAAPi ETELV RVOECOEATtS t  kp- 
toorm k»m*. *dka«t P — riia d d  d  
**r tanpWNwtop onp >ian^  rakigdEWr 
d d  atom tordpwp AM AMM _______

i o e ' l i S f  iam|Nd^  aiap^toranK f e t  
AM̂ AinS!2k> u m. _________
N ic i~  3 ttOPeOM. ton M l  yarG add*- 
or eannadton*. iw*t to kOM WM Btog 
torp STS M_A7MA_AM 4MM
4 r o g m a  p l u m b e d  tm •om tr. mM
hm otrt. t0$ madk laa.tn IMt tom  
nat^MP *B7tt_ __________
I ar o e  ' f  I fG E y
cK  AM A4|tS

APARTMENT tor tod.

THE
CARLTON HOUSI 

Funiiahcd 4 UefumMied 
2-Bcdrooro Aperimenta 

Heated Pool —  Befrigerated 
A ir —  Central Heat —  Carpet —  
Drapes —  TV  Cable —  Watters 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Birdwell LaM  

CaH AM S41M

All

uM^jRw yAeh-tiM  i^ S t^̂ ba^

~F5R  sale  oft R tN t“
3 aad I  Bsdronm Homes 

No Down P tym a t 
FuralilMd or U e M s h e d

C. V. RIORDAN k CO. 
n iO  nth PI. AM 3 4ttl
I  SEDEOOM house  an jack  d  MM 
SacK tor^ lM ^ nadk- APS APMS tor

f T % i ¥ r « n B T

Acebss ThC drod Ttom Can*** Pork 
NwapMt Cantor d  Pk7 Bu K i *  Nto* t•d AM v n r
MOUSE. pOOD panpNton. f  toK  
camawtont to primary aaP M K  
tot* OwdW

HFiteoom , n lb {n i iA t T b ~
Wldtmw ptl Aviltrp. AM A

i  U pE bO M  UNAlAitlSHBD I
AM 4 n r

6m

T IB EobM i. PyOO r  ty.wNf*r dr «an- 
ttondl IM maKt PL MSM

lAKiHIMi
m ath  R

I

fj

T 'f *

"It's Inexpensive In the sense that you neodnl 
buy a lot of other status symbols”



Floor!

hoice Of Materials .
Ptm  ■(UmatM — ei«k-u» anS

mica, C^iiMt Tops 
Coverings.

ÛUipiOW LiUlC 01 ^
210 Lb. Roofing

’*y*ur HMt from CMd to CeofT
East Hwy 80 AM 4 ^ 1
BUSINESS OF.

RENT—Stn)nM* bulWtng ctow-ln. 
M tor pockoor ttort, tSO mento 
Cr«M. AM 4 VISA

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AMERICAN 
—AUTOM̂ ÛiR ASSOCr̂  

AM 4̂ n« Membership Available At . .

WILSON’S
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1710 Main St. AM 4̂ 164

DRY CLEANING ptaNt tor Mto, )  PTMS 
Oil cpulpinint to Nrtt clow Mtapo,

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“OooE Work D om t CoM—li Paiit'*

AM 3^M4 N il W. Hwy. 80

Shingles ..................  $6.45 so.
t—Installed

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fcnale
w a n t e d  — EXPERIENCED InHironco 
tacrftory, knowtodgt of firo o«Ml coMiotlv 
MCWMry, good typing and dlclot' 
nocouory. Salary commtnturato w 
oWllty and Mporlonc*. Apply Tola, arlt- 
tow and Porks.

good bvslnoss. Rsoson .tor toliintr tailing—
oRiar boslnass intaratti: Writo aox^.fiti 
cor» of Tha HaroM.
SALE: LEASE on piotot and fraltar 
pork doing nica buttoota. Ill haoltti 
torcat tala. AM l-IPto or AM 4-9W. 
FOR

H  ̂ BMvaRRgv ^

7-Up Bottling Co.
GUARANTEEDI

SALE- Laa't 'Stora ond Sarvka 
Station. Building, Hxturat ond stock. AM 
A10M. AM M38.

Evary Avon product It guoranlaad .
And wa ron guorontaa you fina Inoomo 
working Itia Avon way , . . Writa 
Box aval. Midland. Taxot

BUSINESS SERVICES
LODGES

stated  c o n c lave
^ In g  Commondary, Ni 
1C T SapI lA 7:30 pm.

C-li COSTUME SHOP-MIdlond. MU SXOa, IBUSINESS SERVICES
1381 Soulti WHMirr Naw awnartMp. Cot-

Blg,tumai tor too occotton. Foot ^vica. 
I. 3i Coll, writo.

Roy Thomas. E C. 
Horry Miodlaten, Roc.

FOR DELIVERY of too Abltona Raport- 
ar Nawt to your homo or butinttt—coll 
AM 3.at$1 or moll your tuOtcrIpllon to 
Mrs. Joa C. Byrd, 2383 Runnalt SIraat.

CONCRETE WORK, houta tlobt, toundo- 
llont, drlvawoyt, pottos, drivat, wolkt. 
curba ond tlla toncat. Bannia AAcChrlbtlen. 
AM 40080

HATS CLEAHBD ond Btocfcod. AM 
4-70». Coma out oM Son AiRto** High- 
woy to Hot sign.____________________

DENNIS THE MENACE
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — tOtot 
ond tarvica. onywhara, onyttoia. 101 B ^  
ton. Doyt. AM 4-Sltl-Nlghti, AM aSOU.

-------------------- -------------- Laorn How You Con Eorn Top Com
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II rnttalont wWi AMi du ^ 1  Cosmatlcs

from 4:00-8:01 p.m.

CARPENTRY — TEXTONING — T »  
Ing pointing ony tita |ab. Coll AM
a SI 18

PAINTING, TAPING, Taxtonlng. Na M  
toe small. Raatonobto. U. A. Moora, nO 
Golvatlon, AM S-HW. ______
FOR PAINTING,

Douglass Construction 
30 Years’ Eicperience

dtog, taping ond toxtoning 
•- 1407 Scurry SI

Frod BlsttoP 
■treat.

FOR PAINTING, 0 . 
toning coll D M. MIHar,

to ii  w f j  n nfionpm9 
r, AM <

and tok-

Wa Do Our Own BuHdlng 
Naw Hamas, Ramadtl 

Rspolr, and BulM Coblnatt

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS

FREE EffTIMATES 
PHONE AM 3-2821

O
ORIVEWAYS-CURBS-Pottes. Sottstoc- 
toctton guorontoad—Free aatimatas. CollY Biulm, AM Sian, AM saw.

SPECIAL
Limited Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

13.00

O SALES and Sarvtcw 
■an. AM S-4M7 ottor

ELECTROLUX |b 
Bill land, a a i Ol 
8 W wsokdoyt.___ ___________
TOP SOIL ond nil sand. Cali A. L. 
(Sttorty) Honry. 0* AM ASIRX AM 44141

WILCOX RADIO ft TV
E 4to and 8k CIrcto Drivo

AM 4-7180 Big Spring
BOXER TV and Rodto Rtpolr Small 

iRotico roRklr. CM doy or MflM. AM 
•I, la s  HtoMlB. __________________

TOP SOIL, cotctow fond, tortllltor, coH- 
Ctto. drlvowov grovel, moaanry tend, wa« 

:kt. ^ d  rocka. kockhoa Mra. CtwAat 
y, AM 47371.

CITY DELIVERY-Ham olmoit anyBUw 
Move tumHuro. Rotes a  cants to ISjlCall AM aiTH. AM saa.

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Service 

i  to ISO Watts

ECONOMY FENCE Company, coMr ond 
redwood toncat GuoNty guorontiad, CM  
CacM Droka Wl-nsa.

Factory Autoarliad On 
Ganarol B JoNnaan

WILL CLEAN your < 
ramovo treat, clas 
AM s-asii

cut Ilia '
VIGAR TV SERVICE 

1612 Avion AM 4-5880
CARPET CLEANING E-16

FOR CABINET Wark and tumifurt ro- 
—Ir. coll Bob StSbOn. AM 4440. Ii

GORDON'S r e f r ig e r a t io n  
cammarctol dtmattic. Wo ort 
. iclolittt. 3MI Woat Nlgtiwov BB.

CARPET ANO Ughototory claoning 
rtWnWnB Free aanmotas Modem a| 
mani w  M Brooks. AM yfHD.

sarvtca. LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23

FERTILI7ER. TOP 
dirt mtoAM 4 an.

RAY'S PUMPING

LAWN MOWERS sNorpanad and rapolrad. 
Frao pidi op. Indepandant Wracktos. Sny-

Jbn

Sarvtca. cisipoi 
icMns Castpaol. 
AM 47ia

LAWN MOWER repair oNor l : a  pm. 

AM awit.

HELP WANTED. Miac. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
"A  Private Emptoymant Sarvico' 

FEMALE

SSCRETARY-Apa to 4B, lop aUlN
tl8B

MALE ^

WAREHOUSEMAN. lS-31 dagroe.

Cn IiMICAL LAB. TECHN , 2434. 
callatt S axpar........................... . $438

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

NEED 1 MEN or waman, oprt Ilmg. 
torn BH weakly. For opgnlntment cM  
AM 24N8. M l l l ^  woleoma. ____
LOCAL ROUTE work wim waIFknawn

100% Nylon Carpet-
...........  $6 *8 Yd

Start A Choroa Account 
NO RED TAPE

LLOYD F, CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY, 

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
S P E C I A L S  

Close-Out Sale On AH

RED HOT PRICES
ALL TIRES GUARANTEED BY 

GIBBON'S

Dupont pa in ts

3 Ft. Picltet Fence. RoQ .. $10.95
4 Ft.Plcket Fence, B o ll.. $12.05
2.0x68 Mhgy. door .......  $5.40
2.8x68 Mhgy door ......... $6,161
2.8x6.8 Screen door ...... |IJB|
3.0x6 8 Screen door .......  |l.*8
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window .. $11.75 
2.0x30 Alum. Window .... $9.10
4x8>4 AD Plywood .......  $3.08
4x8-% CD Plywood $2.84
ClcUhesline Pwts. per set $14.95 
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir 39<
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints

7.19x15
7.50x14

IMPERIAL LINE 
White Sidewall Tubeless
White Sidewall Tubeless

$19.37
$16.83

8.61x14
1.66x14
7.56x14
7.56x14
7,Mxl3
7.69XI3
7.56x13

PREMIUM LINE 
White Sldearall Tubeless
Btock Wall 
WUte SidewaU 
Black Wall 
White ShiewaU 
Black Wall 
BUck Wall

Tubeless
Tubeless
Tubeless
Tubeless
Tubeless
Tubeless

$17J7
$15.37
$15.66
$13.N
$14.72
$12.72
$11.17

6.71x15
6.16x16
6.76x15

DELUXE LINE 
Black Wall Tube Type
Black Wall Tube Type
Black Wall Tubeless

$ f.77 
$11.58 
$13.67

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773
CAMERA ft SUPPLIES L-in
WILL UUY, tall ar troda 
agulpmant. Curtoy Studte, 108 Itto Ptaca.

7.10x15
1.76x1$
6.76x15

GIANT GLACIER GRIP 
Black Wall Tube Type
White Sidewall Tubeless
Black Wall Tube Tjpe

$15.10
$16.74
$13.61

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
DAVE CARTER'S finaat Raststarad CM- 
huohuo pupplat Alta stud sarvlea. 1508 

I. AM 44»S.Itola.
AKC BASSEtT hound, ntola, S monttia 
oM. oil shots. Good wito chlMran. AM 
3d048.
SALF: AKC Garmon Itiagtii 
montot eld—molt end tamola.

rUs. IW 
$00 1008

1.76x15
SUPER WINTER MASTER 
Black WaU Tube Type $12.16

5.66x15
5.16x15

GUARANTEED . . . 
TO KILL THOSE TICKS!

SPORTS CAR SIZE 
Black Wall 
White Sidewall
Abuve Tires Are Nylun, 4-Ply

$11.67
$13.97

Holiday’s TICK STOP

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown, AM 4-8276

7.69x16
7.66x15

TRUCK— HEAVY DUTY 
Black Wall 6-Ply
Black Wall 6-Ply

119.61
$11.61

TUBES

PUPPIUS-RECISTERED ond unroota-H 
tarad—Toy Foi Terrier ond CtiRiuohua. T 
Mrs W L. $«*aett, Routt I, Boa 4S. Wost-L 

lok, Toms. Locptad IB mUot aoat otH 
Caakomo tw miles narto on loton Rood r

6.79 Tu 7.II PaBseugrr $1.7* Each

1 VERY SMALL tamola Fokh 
gto. 1 block, I rad. tit aocli.

ALL TIRE PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAXES 
NO TRADE-INS REQUIRED

cm. tt.M Par hour and up la over- 
ta start FuN tima ar port ttma.
) at 3008 Wttt ShonPtn. MWtand, BEAUTIFUL BLACK MASK, moto. 

Taaaa—1:W ta I  M am. at 2:00 pjm., km'Bi88 BotlRoa tsr aott. CaM AM 4H15']
attar S ;S  pm.Tuiidpy, Tkuftdoy or SeturdBy^

POSmON WANTED, r -6

E M P L O Y M E N T

'MiiHeftnjTicfiri ns ourr
toptic^tank hotot Pop

S r"tik :T .2 ? '^ :2 rc ^ ^ ^  w an ted . Male
*  111# Waal Mto. AM 4.an

F-1

HALFWAY HOUSE Sarvtca Entarpritat. 
,man raopy ta #8 maU any Mb tn o

. Imtoutat Ritlco. wni Stork on hour or 
P|p mowto. AM »4 m . AM $-1833.

POSITION WANTED. F. F-6

FOR SALE-Rogistart 
Watt Bsd, AM 47141

uin
AKC TOY Prklngata

• WRECKER SERVICE • 
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT ANO 
HOLIDAYS

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soli—Fill Dirt—Fertilizer— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

. —Aaphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE 
Vrbape you are looking for a 
ob that has a definite future, a 
ob with a company that will 
tell you wbat your position can 
be several ycuin from now and
how you win get there — a com
pany that wul tfiveut

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

ISH ASTA E O R O  SALES
HftR BLOCK

The Not ton‘8 ti
taSCVpwSn cSSma'm

2 **Mme taa torvtct to BIG
5 0 0  W .  4 th A M  4 -7 4 2 4

SPRING _E»cattont apportunRi tto r M  
P8rwn Ptr di8plH. Writo H M  BmE .  

'boa IIM. Abitono. Taitot.

Th« Fomout
tt

tABI ADVENTURES OF MR. MAGOO 
Pramiaring-Saptamber 21st on a 

CABLE CHANNEL

##

Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hook-Up

a great
amount of time and money to 
develop you Into a compHeni 
executive — If to, talk with us. 
a fast growing company In a 
fast growing business. We want 
aggrenive men with above av
erage intelUgence and leader
ship ability. Must be a high 
achool graduate — Some Col
lege Preferred Excellent sal
ary and opportunity, program 
of advancement b a ^  on mer
it. finest emplmree benefits 
Tlione selected wUi have an out
standing future.

See Mr. Jody Scott 
566 East Fourth 

______Big Spring^Texas __
YOUNC~ MAN'wANTED 

Age 18 to 23

bUSINESS SCHOOL OttaP 
gsnorot oSNca morh. tspsr 

ktakkMptng. tWtng. bBl

to Bsstrer 
ca In typ. 

X AM S-IIV

F I N A N C I A L

PERSONAL LOANS

pupfiss. chpmpisn________________ aM mu.
NOW PAYING 7 cants tar twmad t a S  
BUI S Pat Stap. Vi nUto an LomaaP 
Htottotoy. AM 3̂ 313. _________

AKC BEAGLE PUPPIE.S

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT 
THESE LOW, LOW PRICES! 

LAY-A-WAYS INVITED

AKC chihuahua.
Baby Turttas. Btrds. Tropical FMb.

MILITARY PBRSONNEL—toons Sto up. 
Ookk Lean Sarvtca. IM Ruonrts. AM 
24SS&

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

rtonra
ao. goad tutura

AN

T E L E V IS IO iV  S C H E D U L E
KMID

Contact;
FRANK RERINTT. Mgr. 

7jile'B Jewelry Big Spring

CtlANMSL t 
MIOLAMO 

CABLB CtUtoWUL

KWAB KOSA kCBD KVKM

IP YOU con am. hoar. taRi
Paatra ta bettor yorsstt, too stont 

• ypp. For Ptoorv
jOURttlYkUUt l in CMAN sttoitad to r

Thomoa Co.

CNAMStBL 4 
bte SPBISW

CAbLB CTUmUL 4
CNAMttBL t

OOCMA 
CAbLB CMAWatSL I

'8  IJ* 5 5 *  llacrat Btenn
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G

CNANtfUl n  
LUBBOCK 

CABLB CtlAWStSL I
C8UMMUL f 
MOtUHAMt 

CABLS CHAIMSL B
MECHANIC WANTED

5 2 *  .'Secret Blerm
}-2» 5 ^  •  O?? 0«mrpl ttatoUol 
4*ss Motoa •  Oopi Ganerpl '

•Kamlc Kprnitol

ninis-

Outstanding opportunity fo r  
right man. Good workiiw condi 
tkNtf. paid vacation. Com: 
skm PLUS guarantee 

APPLY IN PER.SON 
See Fred Marherry, Serv. Mgr.

McEWEN MOTOR CO. 
403 South Scurry

<A a  OKIVPM w ntid  Muit bpvt city 
F a r ^ .  Apply GroyttoiiW f c i  Oapot.
HELP WANTED. Female

Mtt40e
T I

WANTtO doy 
m  Wool 3rd

WAimcSS WANTtO. Corral Cota. SIB 
OrapBi ttours It ta B. Moot be aapto 
rtancod. nopt and ctaon. loo Mr*. BaR,

tX PtR IINCtD  WAITRtSS. hears 8:X> 
ta .I'IB. StmBoys oft. Apety monagsr.

CONVALtSCINT HOMB Ha 
tato. taportoncod card.

■4. J. L. Unoar^__________
Ills

camglats Lkia Pot luopllsi.

BILL’S PET SHOP 
% Mile on Ijimesa Highway

AM 3̂ 333

HOUSEHOLD C.OODS L-41

COSMETICS
ICITI

LU Z ItR I Fine CoomaNck. AM ATIW.

2tN BAND
AM 48871 attar Ato.

Desk ft Chair ..........
m  Boat ITto Odasaa Morris

CHILD CARE
Early American Recliner $S9 95j

BLUtM ^ NURStRY 
y ttn . IB7 Boat llto

il?|B Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room

DISCOUNT CENTER
A M  4 - 2 3 M  2 3 0 3  G K I d e

BABY SIT ntoMs. ya«r 
I AM MtaSiianspaitatiaii

LICINSBO CHILD COra 
IIBS Wood. AM S-ai7.
BABY SIT 
8-7I4I. 4B7 Watt Ito.

year home. AnytOwa. AM

•••"■ *^!Sulte with Chtna .......  $136.06
5 Pc. Maple Dropieaf, Dining
Suite .........................  $166 06
Apt .Size Gas Range .... $39 95 M E R C H A N D I S E  
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
lExcellent Condition .... $106 00

BXPBRIBNCBO BABYSlTTltsG. yaur 
A 14I1L AM y m t

BXPBRieNCBO CHILD core my Iwma. 
Ihtarastad to k« ass Car Man. a m  31

c h ild  CARI—your hama aoytlmi. 
~ at llto. MM a m t

11BS

Many Other Hems Of AQ Typet

PRICED TO MOVE 
S&H Green Stamp*

CHILD CARS, my 
AM aVM.

IIW
WILL BABY 
AM A1SII
FXPCRlBNCBO CHILD CO 
list Bast i8to. AM a a u

Oood llousrifvpjf^

BABY1ITTINC -  DAY or n«WP -  tour 
home or mtna. AM 14118. AND

fh o | i
APPLIANCES

WILL KBEF (PHdran. my homo. 811 Ayt- 
ta»C M
CHILD CARS

967 Johnson AM 4-2833

LAUNDRY SER\1CE
BIG SPRI.NG FURNTTURE 
HI Mala AM 4-2131

IROHI P M  DOZBN. MU Coaory,

IRONING D088B tIJI ROr d8tan 

RONIMO-I1J1 DOZrN, noor Bata u S '? ^ P * * * ^ ? * 4 ,
Watt Oarokoa. AM a$87L

HOUSEHOLD JHJODS_____
FR^C H  PROVINCUL

1
L4

GOING AT 56% OFF
Armatrang Llnaleuot, V B IT Wtotos. 
Cheat tot 4froto art .......  .........
Ctoaa Btactric Ronoat. M

WMS

M IR C N A N D IS E L

W AN TED  TO I L T L-14
WANTBD — otkk rNtaT 
puna OP eaWbtrt Awdyta IN* Oropp. AM >401.

gad idtiidnt 
Oman Ibap.

A U T O M O I I L I S A4

A irrO  S E N V K E M -l

Apt. Stia raoaat ...................
1 pc Pinatta ..........................
Borly Amartcpn 3-Pc Sacttanpl 
Ctowng Out. GMdtr, Rocker
e n e a e lr . oR new ................. . MIfS
-  "  .................... SH.81 up

(11.81 
188 8$ I Starter ft Cfeneralor Service

Reconditioned. Exch. Radiators

H O M E

120 66 Up
ROY’S RADIATOR

Furniture
8a WOOT

1 ft BATTERY SHOP.
i Roy MarWL Oomar
llll W. 3rd Big Spring

564 W. 3rd

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

AM 3-«ni;TRAILMS_______________
BUM# a* OaRpri Dtocaunta

H-l

Full I  rooms of furniture 
including appUajKes .... $199.16 

Bedroom
____________________________ Suite with Box Spring and
IRONING WANTBP-̂ ljy mlaad datan.; Mattress ..................  $129 9li______

W lU le ^  bM. 3-way C om bin-i^ '„K »,e*,„ cuatom tmgartai «  
atkm DeMc. Chair ft Lamp. |manc wottwr B Dryarmma  ̂ 0̂  
New . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $I9.88|.
Mahogany Buffet and vaur
China Closet ................ |99 95

utt

KBNMORB MptOMwa Wotowr arto Onfor 
Sat. M  dpyt wornpity, aarBoM at SIS11S
OBTROIT jBPrBL Goa Apt. Stst Ranga 
Goad uandWtaw. 11 day tooiiatRs IBlJl

IRONING WANTBD-4IJB mlaad dOI 
an. AM atIBt. 8B17 Otaon.
IRONI8tG-11JI MIXBO 
and dtRvar. AM >4114
SEWING 14
ORB$$MAKINC ANO Ahtrottant, Raata 
Itaattn. IIU  Aaetar, A M .>480.
$ewiNG IN mv Iwma, W
AM 1438$

Bdtl *to

ALTBRATION$. MBN$ and 
AHca Rlfpk AM >0)$, 07

wemen’B,
Rguntto.

MISCELLANEOUis h i
BABYSITTING — HOUBSCLeANINO -  
tooatilnd and IrantoB. AM 847S7 ar AM 
S471B

«t1BI
otorklnB candittan.

40
MOBILE HOMES

B-iB-it wtda l->

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

FIRBSTONB TIRES — 1 manttw ta pay.

im -
t tw  8^R DAY ramtal tar Btactric Cor 
pel Shompatir wtto purchaaa at Btoa
Lualra. Big SMhig Itartoanrt __________

P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

EXPraiENCED 

WAITRESS WANTED

— ’ SPECIALS
K Ip HILCO 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator 

g.s|—real good .................. $47.56
MiTCMiLL a RMiLLiFS wotar wauiTRIJE • COLD ^frlgeTaty^  
owtTkctars -  teat hatat a (pactatty. AM nearly new. Top freeaer $69.56

in te r n a tio n Ju . 16

’taaroMrs. 
ctwtca ...

Mtarrtoity eayart

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7471

Sears
STEAM IRON 

With
Variable Steam Control

FARM SERVICE Just $13.88
yMTT ar AM 3-0*7.

pumpa Phi Aarmi 
wtadtnPtt. CatToH 
land iprtaBfc t ana

RNATION/ O l. f t  Re- S E
AM 4-5624

A  R ' S
403 RunnelsiS® aS I K  '"to tte n S S i frlgwatoT. Real Good $57.50

OtoPta.wa» Sarvka. WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash-_________________________
— r er. U te Model..............$7* *5 FURNITURE WANTED L-5381-031.

Apply tai Person 
MILLER’S PIG STAND 

516 East trd

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERULS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G

7 1 S
*  : «  ITadpy

8 t  lias
0  Ta'
•  Itp

n
101
111

I Make R'm 8tr O'dy 
IMoka R'm tar D'dy 
IMorv Grittin (cl 
UMarv GrItNn (c)

■to---------- * —̂I wv*«cvwT«nQn
(O
(O

iTruto ar Con. (c) 
ITrvto ar Can. (cl

ftorm Fora 
J«"»"ar Samaatar 
i»mmar Samaatar

Cartaaito
Corftant
Cnrittito
C«Pt Ka..^_
» 5 T — •
Capt Ka

I Lava Lacy 
' Lava Lucy
Tha McCoys 
Tha *• * 
Fata (

PcCar*
8 and Oiodys 
8 ana Otodyt

Lava of Uto 
Lava at U8a 
Ttnnattaa Bmto Ford

Copt K 
Copt K
Copt K 
Copt K

Nair 
I LOvalucv 
I Lava Lucy 
Tha I 
Tha I

Lava at UM
Low of LJta 
iaordi tar T(

Emto Ford i Thg OatdlnB U0tt

Tadoy

KWdia Kortaont 
KMdto Kortaont 
Ward far ward (c) 
Word tar Ward M

(cl
<c)

FklDAY A rrtR N O O N

Soy Whan 
Trvlb or Con. <c) 

ar Coil (c)

l^E  HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . .

OTHER GOOD WASHERS
STAN LEY 

HARDW ARE CO
A SHINGIFS Red S9/\9S' Your Friendly Hsrdwire •  SHINGLES, Red $|Q ’ > 203 Runnels AM 44221J

HOME 
FURNITURE

Htottott Fricat Far 
Oaad Uaad Fvrnttura Appllancat

SB4 Watt trd AM >471)

SPORTING GOODS
Cedar, No. 2, per sq.

•  SHlNGLFJt, Composition,

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

210 Lb., 
per oq.

•  SHEETROCK

MAGIC CHEF Gas Range $49.95 
1C M e  I ReposBessed MAYTAG Combin- 
O a 4 0  ation Washer ft Dryer .. $249.95 

19 In. SILVERTONE Portable

25%
.SHEETROCK || O Q iTV . Good condition....... $69.95
4x8x%” ............. ■ NORGE Electric Dryer .. $59*5

KFNE -  Rig Spring 
MONDAY -  ntlD y^

Jdck LdLdnna

t i
8 ta MM
the'lSCei

I 2 i’  “  :0  IRRH i i l ^

Newt. Waptoar 
Coraar Maodllnap 
Aa toe Wend Tunto 
Aa toe Wort* Turnt

High Noon40^  ̂ tot--BT̂pr* ^̂ 09**
Aa toe dtarta Tun* 
Aa toe Wtorto Turtto

88kati Rapart 
Cammmmy CtaaoUp 
Ltfa Moka a pool 
Lat't Make a  Dool (S

Mtoatn# Ltak 
Mltabii I M

S S S S S K S
•  ;0  IR0itoa( Fdtrol
1 ;tl :tW0tfy Fdiral Larotta Yoont 

Lerotta Yowta
Toon, gmta Ford 
Tann. BrMa Ford■ :JR Tw pp^Dft

”  :0  iTbaOaUPra
t8wu8ta*n'i
Hauaaparty The Oactart 

Tito Oactart
pay In Coun 
Ody ta Coort

Oto : •  lAwaWwr Ntarta 

2 |

Ta Tak the Trupi 
I *  taw toe Truth

a s i x P S f E H S i s I S S C i B S

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
1:00 Fashion Tips 
1:06 Morning Show 

16:06 Mid-Monilng Newt 
10:66 Mondng Show Cont. 
12:06 The Now Sound 
2:00 MoMc Mattaee 
6:06 Newt, Market Report 
1:66 Dtamer dob 
7:06 KFNE Mufic Hall

A crni.'ii'w nnnnc bb- m m  ^  ^
•  ’ 5 . 4 5  Upright Vacuum Cleaner $22 50

2-Bar, 2 3x6.8 .... other Vacuum Cleaners,
•  STRONGBARN $A  Q C  .......

Corrugated In * . ! DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range, nice...................$49.96

•  DIMENSION $ ^  A r  ysed Refrigerators, from $39.95

* Terms Ai Low As $5 69 Down

DISCOUNTS
On New

MERCURY ft JOHNSON 
Motors ft Boats

Mop Tha Rati — Than Gal Tha Baal 
Oioi At —

DGrC M A R IN E
AM >407 W. Hwy. BB AM SMOB

WEARING APPAREL 
ontfuiNk

L-16

•  flR  SHEETING 
ix ir

1:10 Mennofy Lane (Thors.)
“  “  i&eHawaiian Para
(Fri.)

9:00 K P ^ F M  Concotl 
11:00 Lata Hours 
'12.06 SI91 Off

• 7 . 4 ^

• 2 . 9 5

V E A Z E Y  
C ash Lum ber

a  AD PLYWOOD 
4x«xK", aiM .

And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 4-5211

Wink italto. ptdeOcaWy 
iWa ewt Autumn Hoae; 

otnulna Bmbd LuMta; tax twr 
trimmed btMi tvlt. Terms ta rlghl par 
ty. Mrs. JOPBI. AM >4*1).

mscnjjiNioil
END OF SEASON SPREE

1 Used Lawn Mower 
Good Used Tires ...

Lanwsa Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER, TEXAS

ySBD r v i ,  t1BJ| up. WNokk TV and 
Rodia, 0  ClrctaOrtud.

.. $17.50 
$4.00 Up

FIRESTONE STORES 

307 E. 3rd AM 4-5664
TRAOIR' FOBT. 
pttat-uoad

y-^ActkOi Rom U M P  FURn iTu r b  dod taoH Baa#*
Rindlur* ba«i0d knd j j j - *  M * i AM MBM/Mt

200
DOWN

$45.00 Per Month
Near MaW—f  Bodroom

3198
Wt Tr«<» tor AftolMnt

—  I i

D&C SALES
AM >407 TtR SUNDAYt 

FM .-1  Wm .

tmmuemmmmmm

NEW  MOBILE 
HOMES FOR A 

L O T  LESS

ONLY 1/5 DOWN 

IN CASH

Your Monthly In

stallments Will Hu 

Less (h) Our Five 

Year Plan Than Most 

People Pay On Seven.

. B U R N E TT- 
TRAILER SALES

AU1

Ihap Tha Rtta^ -^ M  Tha Bom

'6 1  w  ■ p

top.
Loaded

1103 B. Snl Big Spring 
AM «20l

't

' 5 9 $
coupe. 1

' 5 8 '
rxedcd

'5S-!
nice

' 5 9  5
new.
Loaded

' 5 7 'A
Extra ni(

etrator.
miles.

1 - ' 6 ^
radio, he 
4500 mil

2-'6
»ge. bd
dio, baa 
aU leath

2114 W.

PO l I

U B  n

I
w

41

GRIh



BY

iii.n
m.n

I17J7
I1S.37
m .N
m .N
tii.n
$17.71
$11.17

$ $ .n
$11.SS
$13.17

$1S.1$
$11.74
$13.N

$11.11

$11.17
$13.17

$1$.H
$11.41

•REG6

L>14 -

ifERiES 
or Smk»
I. Radlaton 
>
ATOR
SHOP.
T ig  Sprtu 

M-l

O M E S

M o n th

Oil Tlw tMt

\LES
m m

CHEVROLET
■ pala 4-door hardH 

top. ------------'
>ooded

H O W A R D
JO H N S O N

iBig Spring (Toxas) Horald, Thurs., Sopt. 10, 1964 11-A

A U T O  SALES!

4-door, Loaded. 

' ^ 0  Galaxlo

^  $15951

---

i-wwT nara-i
$1595]

X g  CHEVROLET

^  $1295|
'5 8  BUICK SpocUl

&   $695|
'5 ^ ^ * ®  4-door. Ei-i

..... $495]
'5 9  OLDSMOBILE ‘91*
•  ^  door hjudtop. tJi

..... $ 1 2 W

S H A S M JO R D  HAS BEEK « L LIN6
K R R IF lt-P A tt!

THEREFO RE, O U R  USED CA R  S TO C K  IS

A T  A N  A L L  T IM E  H IG H I•» »
«

THESE CARS M U S T BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT! SAVE

^ 5 7  CHEVROLET BelJ 
Air 4-door.

Extra nkc $695

SUPER SPECIAL
I960 MERCURY MONTEREY 

4-DOOR SEDAN
Automatic trantmisaien, raille, hoator, whito tMowall 
tiraa. Thia car haa boon aomplotaly roaondKionocI tvon 
to tha paiitt job.

RBAOY TO 00

$ 8 0 0 .0 0

Volkswagen 
Bargains

D a 1 a X a StaUoa 
"  Wagon Demon-

•trator. M h.p. engine, 2m  
mllei.

D e l axe Sedan.
’  Eaa bbia ooior.l
radio, heater, whitewall tliai, 
4900 milea.

Maas
^  Vary low mile
age, both aqulpnd with ra
dio, haatar, whhawall tiraa, 
all laatbaretta aptolstary.

WESTERN  
CAR CO.

1114 W. IM AM 44in|

I  ALA  FORD Galaxia ‘500’ 2-door hardtop. Crulae-O-Matic 
0 4  transmission, V*8 engine, radio, heater.

white sidcwaU tires. ALMOST NEW $ 2 6 9 5

FORD Custom 4-door aedan. Slt-cyllnder engint, itan- 
dard transmission, radio, heater, white
sidewall tires. It’s like new

FORD Oilttie ‘500* 44loor aedan.

$1 60 0

Cnilse-0*Matic
'6 3  transmlailon, Salect-Air conditioned, radio, heater, 

white sidewEill tiraa. Beautiful graan aa- f  ̂  C O  C  
tartar with custom matching Interior ..

FORD Galaila ‘500’ 2-door Fastback. Factory air condl- 
tloned, standard tranamlsaloa, V*8 angina, radio, haai- 
ar, white aidawall tirac. Baautlful ya ll^  exterior with 
black Yinyl interior. This has got to bs t 4 ) 4 0 C  
the deal at only ............................ ^ 9

VOLKSWAGEN l^oor sedan. Radio and t 1 4 0 C  
haatar. All this ona naads la a homa . . . ^1

i A A  COMET 4 îoor sadan. Radio, haatar, iutomaile~trai» 
0 4  mlasion, V<8 angina, white sldawall Uras. Baautlful 

champagna axtartor with custom black intartor. A 
local ona-ownar car. t f l 4 0 C
8,100 actual, milts ...........................

FALCON 2-door hardtop. V-B tnglns, standard trana* 
0 4  mission, radio, haatar, whits sldtwsll Uras. Low 

mUaaga with now car warranty laft.
Look at this one at only ..................

r x  ^  FALCON station wagon. Six-cylinder engine, standard 
O a  transmisaion, hrater, white sidewall tires. lif you are 

looking for transportation to take the t i l  A C
kids to school, look at this on e...........  ^1

/X ^  FORD Galaxie *600* 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 
W A  dard transmission, radio, heater, white sidewall tires. 

Light blue exterior with custom matching Interior. 
Local owner. Lota of care-free t I A O C
miles In this one ...............................^ 1 4 ^ 9

CHEVROLET Biscayne 2<loor sedan. V-8 engtne, 
O I  standard transmisaion, radio, heater, white sidewall 

tires. White exterior with blue interior. You may not 
beUeve U. but it is ■ t l A O C
priced at on ly..................................
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. Black 

O U  finish. This is economy driving at an eco- < 7 A C

# e O  I^NTIAC Catalina 4<door sedan. Radio, heater, air 
m w  conditioned, power steering, power brakes, t A A C  

white sidewall tires. See this one at only
%

#|PQ  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic *88* 2-door hardtop. Automat- 
m m  k  transmission, radio, heater, air conditioned. This is 

a local car. Lota of comlortable lO O C
road milea for osUy .............................

500 -W . 4»h S lfASTA_ _PDRD SALES A M  4-7424
rtn  i m  u ra tm . .  

im  BSALD •*NT AM

G IT A
G O O D  S T A R T s ...

COMPLETE TU N E-U P

P O 1 L A R D oK P O ( 1 A R D uK P O L L A R D  uK P O L L A R D  oK

PONTIAC iter CbM 4door Sedan. Air coe- 
dlUoaad, power steartag. power brakce, pow-

radto, beat

AveU cngtei1 trortla ba-
Hr  R tterta. Keep that
e ^  hi tap nmateg
rtape. VM m  te8ay tm
an cipMt ti

er, wMtewaB Urea. oUwr extraa. A faanfiy

....... $ 2 8 9 0

CokvAIR Moan coepe. 4^paad traasaUa- 
O G  iiMu redlo. baalw. wbHe mewaO tkes. wire

j a i T A ; i ‘2r . . r . . ? : ! r .  $ i 89 o
VOLKSWAGEN Moor Swwoof. Radio aad 
beater. 8oa or daegHar caa taha tbia oae to 
■cbool aad daaiage tbe C 1 1 0 0
bodget very Uttk .................

4 X 1  INTERNATIONAL $b4oa Pickup. V-l, 4^pead 
v O  trMMDiateoe. beater, treflw hltclL I  aaw

...........$1490
4X | THUNDERBIRD coupe. Power a t e e r l a g .  

brabM. mat wladowa, factory air ciUHtt-

ar. Coaw
, radio, beat-

$2390

'A A  CHEVROLET biipala 4door statloa wagoa. 
Paetory air coadtuoaed. power stewliM- P»«* 
ar brakaa, aaay-I-fbteB. radte. beater, wtiMt 
wan Ursa, raar Mat apaeJnr. lota of oUter 
acceaaartei. CbevrolaCa braw bat car. Ort-

• S r  SLSr.*T.“ ;....... $ 3 8 9 0
4 X 1  CHEVROLET Iiapala 44oor bardUip. Factory 

air condHlBaad. power steertag. aatoawde 
traaamlsteoa. radio, beater. wbMe wall Urea. 
CbevrotoCs fleeW la bonay C 7 7 0 0  
aad comfort ........................

'63 $1590
FORD Falrlaaa 4dr. ladaa. I  cyL

leo
BAVEI

4 X 0  CHIVROIEf 4door aad«i. Bx-ryVadM, 
V A  poMr^uua, air cnadtttMEl C I X Q O lradio, beater, emr wbbe waO Urea# "

4 X 0  FORD $Hoe pickap. Stx-cytteder, ataadardi
O W  traaaim wna A good, 5 8 9 0

solid wort bone ......................

WInterlsa Yewr Car Flewl
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1S01 I .  4rti FIRST IN SALIS— FIRST IN SIR VICI AM 4J421

Saa: JuaHn Helnwa
P O l l A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
OLDSMOBILE-OMC DIALER  

424 I .  8rd AM V482S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

McDofiold Motor Compony It
CLEAN IN G  UP T O  M OVE
*81 FALCON aleHan wagan ....................11191
*80 CHEVROLET Adaar, eir ....................S119S
*80 RAMBLER afatlan wagan, avfo., air S119S
*S8 PLYMOUTH 4 ^ e a r............................... 1285
*82 STUDf BAKER Vb-tan, V-8, 00, LWB I98S 
*19 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-dear Herdlag . . .  H9S 
*S8 RAMBLER AmBaeaader Station Wagen |79S
*M PLYMOUTH Statlen Wagon ................ S39S
*59 CHEVROLET 2-deer, air condHIened . $895 

Real deals on aU New and Used Cera

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o . 
*SS5S 206JohnMn umm

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS f

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN
WANTED

i iu  FimicE ealB im e
(w  pbsae caBi plaoM)

Jonos Motor Co.
m  GroH

•MHIRCURT 44 
•sf e n v R o u rr  
«  FORD 4daar 
•M FORD 84n Wart 
W  RUICl slallaa waj 
«  FORD 4dm . AW

T. E  ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4M Wart Rwy. AH $4ia|

4 x g  CORVAIR Moesa Caepe 4 la Ow floor, radio, 
boater, wMte stdowall Urei. Low mlloago. EX
CEPTIONALLY NICE.

4 X A  CHEVROLET IMPALA 4door Bodaa. Aato-
' matlc Waaemloolna, radio, beater, power ste

big, power brakM. Factorv aW conditkiead A 
ONE OWNEE LOW MILEAGE CAR.

^ A A  CHEVROLET BelAIr 4door sedaa. SIx-cylladar 
MfbM, waadard traawnlasioa. radte Md
or. SEE T H » ONE.

4X 1  PONTIAC CataBaa 4-door aadaa. Power
lag. power brakaa, aower eiadowa, power 
aMt, Factory aW condtUoaed. Hurry tm  oatj 
win aot be bere loag . . .

4X 1 THUNDERBIRD Ooape. Power steertag.
^  * er brakes. Factory aW coadltloned, radte.

er. Low nUteoge. AN EXCEPTIONAUY NICE 1 
CAE

4W Q PONTIAC Star Chief 4door sedan. Radte, haat- 
ar, HydramaUc traasmlsstOB, power steering, 
power brakee. A REAL NIuE CAE

I
I

pow- W
hMt- F

I
CRARUE CLANTON 

WOM ■.•m

JIM CROOR8

,1m

'61
UrcoIs ContlHintol

4door Mdaa. Handaome Burgundy flalah whb 
comptomnUag belga, genuine deep grain teaUi- 
er upiwlstery, power steering, brana, Lway 
seat and wiodows. Split second turbo drive
gtrtonnance. PoeiUvely Uke new $2985

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

^ A 1  CHEVROLET 4 - 
door sedan. Fac

tory aW coodlUoQOd, Pow- 
ergUde automaUc trans- 
miaoloa, famous Bl ue  
Flame overhead valve I  
cylinder engine. Lota of 
ocooomy with good per- 
formaace. Locally ewaod, 
12.(M actual miles. It'a 
poMUvaly Immaculate. . . 
Oieck this one .. IBSS

4 X 1  MERCURY 4 door 
aedaa. Ecoeomi- 

cal but Mappy 140 cubic 
Inch V4 teNgne. High per- 
tarmaace automatic turtx) 
drtva, power steering, 
brakaa. Factory air coo- 
dlUooed. TurquialM flnish 
wttli matching leather and 
oarpwt latenor In aa- 
tremSy good taste. This 
oar a.rrtes new car war
ranty. It’s a boa^ P IK

4 X 1  MERCURY Mon- 
'P * *  woy Custom 4 - 

door B f'tew ay Sedaa. 
Like new, B U ^  UteB 
Oldf. JetaU HT iteavter 
than Cbryat. * Newport, 
more powcrfiu thaa Pon
tiac Star Cbtef. t'aadMina 

white nil.** with 
uacun cea. ‘weo 

taterter. Daep pite car- 
potlng, power teMrtag, 
brakaa aad raar braaM- 
way wtedowi. Factory aW 
tondlttenad, daal raagi 
terho drive pertorwwaoe, 
A real paenga. Ubaral 
wanaaty .............  |M I

4X X PLYMOUTH Bel- 
vedete 4<loor Se. 

dan. V-$.«ntUner automaU | 
Ic transmisaloo, faetoiy 
air conditioned, p o w e r  
brakes and steering, pos
itively like new insite and 
out. Oreat mvingi here. 
Warranty.............psis

4 X rt FORD G llax ie 
‘504’. V-8 engine, 

dual r a n g e  automatic 
transmlaaloa. a s m a r t  
beige leather upiiolstny 
with ipotteM carpetlag. 
Power steering, brakes, 
factory air coadltloned. A 
ooe-ownor low-mileage car 
that RUn has that new car 
feel and looks .... f l ip

'61 FORD Galaxte 4 
door Sedan. Vd, 

Factory air conditioned. 
Power steering, BoauUful 
glader Hue Bnlsh with 
white top. Autonwtte 
traasmlwten, Hcre'a a 

car
fleets owBff cara and 
pride. ..............  P4P

'61

'64 ?oto

seat for extra 
Eteborateiy( 
rtetvea and flxturM lor 
dteptey BMrcbaadtetef. A 
traveoag rtewraM Rera’a 
a gTMt boy ter oat who 
mOa on the road, haw
car wafTM ty....... P P l
4 X 1  COMET 4door 80- 

daa. Wg 171 cu
bic tart f  cyllBdM an
gina. Ugh pMtermaace 
antomatk tarto drive. 
R’i  UgM and solid. Taka 
a itda In tbo chaate la 
its price ctaaa. Baauyu 
regal twtiaoiM flateh. 
white top and ayloa wtth 
toaUter Mhiiteterlag. 8 ^  
pile carpoUag ...... pPS

4 X 1  PLYMOUTH RU 
vedteu 4 door aa- 

daa. V4 
Ic traatenitelna. p o w e r  
■tecrini aad brakao. fac- 
toiy a r tuadRlnnid, aa- 
cellm  itylteg In good 
Uuie. ImmacteBte P M

CADILLAC 44toor 
Sedaa. Factory 

a t r condlUoaod, power 
steertag. brabM, tax way 
seat, p e w a r  wtedowa, 
Mtert polar white ftalrt. 
Snappy teatbar aad ayloa 
teterior. BMottbd to took 
at. raora thrUUng to drtvu. 
AbMlntely spoUsM. PM

4 K Q  MERCURY Mon- 
tarty l-door aa- 

dan. Vd aaghw. auto- 
m a t l e  traaMolHtea. A 
mart batter ear thaa tha 
prica ladteatM. A raal 
t a y .......................P P

4 H Q  m raU A L  4door 
a O  MdM Factory

■tee aad ont  HmuM pm -
teranaace, cotnteri aad 
lata of car tar tha awa- 
ty. Taka a took at a alct

PONTIAC 4door

car. PlHy egulpped. p P

4 C C  CHEVROLET 4 • 
doer Mdaa. Vd 

oagate. good utm. A it- 
uTiog-oared. hot tots of 
car tar tbo money . P P

4 K E  PLYMOUTH 4- 
doer oodaa. R’a 

ooBd Malm a good oee- 
oad car ................ $M

4E 1 INTEENATIONAL 
^  F l ekap .

Raao M fyniRiallj good. 
Rargala. (aa la) .. 9PJI

SpBciol Buyt In Find Ufdd Cnrt
4 X 1  BUICK WUdeU Moor hardtop. Buchol matt, 

floor M ft, power riasrtaf. power brakaa, 
FACTORY REF1UQERA110N. C I I O C  
P .M  actaU iUIm . Bdra Uca

4 X 1  FORD Oalaste ‘IN ' 4door aadaa. Vd Mgtea, 
V M  autnmatte traannlHloa. power steertag. FAC

TORY REFRIGERATION. U .M  C l  A O  5  
actual laflaa. Local oaaowam ..

4 r Q  BUICK Ufabra 4-door Sadaa. Radte, 
^  '  automaUc traasmiasloo. power steolaf, powe  ̂

bndtea. Factory refrtin'- $1195
4 C O  BUICK USabre 4door stattM wagon. Radio, 

heater, anlonteUr traasmterinn, pow « rtaer-
teg. powM brrtm. 51195
factory air ccadlUoned ..............

4 X 1  BUICK Lrtabre 4-door sedan. Power steer- 
lag, power brabM, FACTORY RRFRIGERA-

S S S 'r”..................$2995

McEwen Motor Co.
« i . M n  M M W

BtnCK • CAMLLAC DKALIR

AUTOMOBILO M
f AFFMCM7I VOBR tM H iSS

A*4 ^ d d d te

Atm> a c c b s o r ie i 
■HI

f RVI- f Al WAY*, W

Use Herald Wont Ads! 
For Best Results . . -

l^ d v l y 6uR M^BIljfc 
SOME ANYWHSRB
O.E RENTALS. lae.

MN MM • *♦•*. W MS
AUTOS FOR SALE 
HAva M, AM MWL

AUTOMOBILtS
rpSITAiFTTir;

M b  EaLZ--------------

SURPLUS BQUIPMKNT

trn-ijmt MW iwMi MwarwMr.
Smith

c j- ^  C .,r -  -



WINNER OF 5,000 SCOTTIE 
STAMPS GIVEN BY LEWIS' 

STORES IN BIG SPRING.

J«rry Caughman, managar of Lawis No. I, it 

shown pratanting tha stamps to Mrs. Castla. M ilitary Equipment A t The U.N,

l l 4 V i ' P l i
Military rqilpiim t whlcli Malaysia rIataBt was captared
fran liMtaanteas .wba had lavacM the caoBtry. It d lt^ycd

Ited Natlaasat a press raafereace Wedaetday hi the Calted 
haildiaK hy Capt. E. Lapet, left, af the Malaytiaa amiy, 
aad M. H. A. Zakaria. caaasellor a( the Malayslaa delefpi-

tlaa ta the U.N. Eqalpmeat earUer was thawa la the Seeartty 
Caaacll rhamher bat later remaved frata there becaase It 
was aat kaawa tf the weapaas were loaded. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Frito Dividends

STORES
DALLAS (AP) -  FTIto-Uy 

line, has declared a quarterly 
idUvidend of 21 cents, an la- 
ncrease from 17U cents. Dlrec- 
Itors also elected Harroaa Lay 
’‘chairman Wednesday.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

ONE WEEK ONLY

Tshombe W ont Make
'New Congo Deadline

HALF A

LONDON (AP) -  Molae 
Tsbombe Is not going to make 
hit deadline for showing the 
world a new Congo in three 
months.

CHICKEN

The flaaoboyant, fast-talking 
aecessloBlst leader from Katan
ga took office as premier In 
Leopoldville July II with the 
bra^ promise to reform Afri
ca’s problem child

of the Organization of AfrlcaB 
Unity, these are formklahle 
foes. Most of Africa's leaders 
are fighting the same enemies 
at home with varying success.

Tshombe. now dedicated to a 
unified Congo, is at present 
facing rebellions in KwUu, 
North Katanga. Kivu and 4Mw>- 
tal provinces Stanleyvile. nan 
of tte country’s most Important 
cities. Is in rebel hands.

Red Chinese diplonuts andwith one month to go,
Tshombe and the world w  still agents openly are supporting 
faced with ^^ «««n e  old Congo ^  „b eb  with moneTand 
— suUen, rebellious and danger 
ous.

OoMen Brown Southern Pried HaH Chicken with crispy French Fries and 

Tcm s  Toast, served In a basket . . .  in your car or to taka out. Drive 

in and en}ey this taste treat tonight.

Price Good Until Sept. I I  Only

W A G O N  W H E E L  DRIVE-INS
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

No. 1 No. 2
E. 4th At Birdwell #  3011 Gregg

MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT, OWNER

No. 3
210S W. 3rd

Tshombe has added one new 
and refreshing Ingredleot to the 
Congolese stew, a political 
tender who Is coestaoUv on the 
move aad who acts. Hn stated 
ah)ectlves for the Congo — 
national recondliatloB, peuaper

K aad peace — are b e y ^  
iroach.

the Congolese central gov jn - 
meat has not seen a tender with 
his energy and dash since the 

ihappy days of the late Pre- 
Imier ntrice Lnmnmbs.

Bat Tshombe is being defeat 
ed by the same enemies that 
have frustrated the Congo's 
leaderi from the heginntng of

with money 
tactics, 
ing th

rebel headquarters estsMlshed 
in BrazavUle aad

advice on guerrilla tactics. Thev 
been operating throughhave

Bujumbura 
with the complacent assent of 
the Congo’s neighbors, the 
Congo RdpubUc and Burundi * 

Afncae nationalist leaders 
have criticised the United Stales 
for .supporting TriMunbe's cen
tral got̂ m en t sfler oppoaidg 
him when be was trying to take
Katanga ont of tha

rylM to U 
be CtuMO-

small enmber of U.S. transport 
planes and trucks have been

theplaced at the disposal of 
Congoteae national army.

Washington says thm  has 
been no revmal of U.S. pcdicy 
In the Congo. From the first day 
of tndependence. Washington 
has worked and spent Its money 
for a united Congo, strong and 
prosperous enough to fill a 
strategic area in the heart of 
Africa.

What Is going on in the C«igo- 
lese provlncM is not war in the 
accepted aenae. It ie a kind of 
intertiibal mayhem which has 
been practiced In the Congo for 
centuries.

It has a pertkalarly menac
ing signiflcance now because it 
Is being deliberately provoked 
by poUocal dissidents supported 
^  Chinese Communist.s

The real loners are the patient 
and backward people of the 
CdUgo. They have been waiting 
four yeara for tha bloodshed to 
cease and the independent 
Congo to produce the prosperity 
and peace promised by their 
leaders.

W A S H IN G TO N  T O D A Y
independence four yean ago — 

polktealtribal batrsdt. poUttcal linina 
terlty. corruptioe and apathy 

With or wtthont the Congress M iffed

d

Charles of the Ritz 
introduces
a facial for the throat:
Throat Cream Concentrate 
.trdats your entire throat as 
though it were your face... 
thoroughly and tenderly. It's 
a treatment and massage in 
one convenient swivd stick. 
It lubricates for a smoother 
look. It helps stimulate sur
face circulation for rosier 
color. Massage it up and 
down. Leave it on one half 
hour.Wben you fed it tingle, 
you’ll know it's working. 
$5.00 irius tax.

' C l«i> ..| iLLk

On Paint Buying
1̂ fO /i^L

WASHINGTON (AP) -  CoB-|deckte if he should contiaue to 
gress' watchdog agen^ is hold both joba

a n t m o n v  C O

miffed at the Defense Depart- 
It Bays the Pentagon 

faOed to octter paint hi large 
ecoaomy stees.

W o m « n 't  fir G ir it ' S m«< Im L goH ia rr

M f *i|

And this, the General Ac
counting Office reported to the 
Houaa aad Seaate. reaolted In 
“umieccMry cosu of about 
fsn.ns annually.’*

Tha Dttatee Department 
went along with the 

:aO. but crunMed that other 
factors had to be considered 
saying: "It does not always 
follow the uae of paint la lan^ 
ste containers win neoemrfly 

hi

t

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sar

Or Pair

g a t Shrtvar received approval 
Wednesday from the Senate

Pair

• Black, Rad Or Cocoa Brown 

SiMO 4 Ta 10 —  AA And B Widths

Labor Committee as head of the 
aatipoverty program after he 
Indicated to members that be 
fat he could handle that fob 
stag with his other duties ss 

of the Peaco Corpa.

dlrecter for manaf 
Advancod Roaearch/ 
Agency on Aug. 
appeated Ms 
m .m  a year fob.

laa. Jacob K. Javits. R-N.Y., 
M "1 am affaid tt Is almost 

Impoesibie to do Justice to both 
ol these monumental efforts."

n

Smartly atylad In Mack, rad or Cocoa brown auodo for 

school or casual waar. Mada for long woor with loathor 

collor and whito stitching. Bo roody for all occasions 

with 0 pair of ooch color.

But Shrtver said it would be 
ly  to President Jobmon to

lllwliaitiM
REGULAR

4t9fi

VALUE

■ _ D c tH c a tiM

i f )  1/'  ’ , U’tv rrfd tv ft

Javtts sbstained on the com
mittee’s vote, which otherwise 
was nnanlmoos Mr Shfiver.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
veteran Defense Departmant 
official has been fired after an 
tnvesUgatlon of possible Irregu- 
lartttes In haadiiag of certain 
administrative fUuds. the Penta
gon anoounced Wnhwaday

R said two otbar offtdali have 
retired, and that the FBI Is still 
tnvestigatteg the case.

The announcement nid WU 
liam H, Godei was “ removed 
from his portion" as deputy

Arrested Here
Pinl J. Baswell. M. who gtvni 

AmsrtUo ss his residence, 
signed a waiver of extradition
to Colorado this morning. Bas- 
weU is wanted, the sh e lls  of
floe reported, in Trinidad. Colo., 
to answer non-support chargas. 
He was pichad up here on a 
Colorado warrant. Deputies 
from Los Animas Couaty, Colo., 
are due here today to taka Baa- 
well back to Trinidad.

AUTHORIZED

BENDi
SALES 
I  SERVICE 

•  PARTS
Nixon B Modowoll 

Motor Co.
911 W. 4th AMB4936

nt in the 
Profocta 
He has 

from tha

J. Robert LofUs, who had 
been administrative assistant to 
.Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara with an annual 
salary of 92I.M; and John 
Wjdte, head of the budget and 
finance branch ta the Defense
Departmm fa admtiilstrative 
omra at I17.SN, retired. Wylie
was Bobordinate to Loftis.

C ourt Studies 
Inquiry M ethods
HOUSTON (AP) -  U. S. DW 

Judge Joe Ingraham hears ar
guments today on the coostltu- 
tionaHty of a foderal grand 
Jury’s rlgM to question a per- 
lon without his attorney being 
present.

Newton Schwarts, lawyer for 
three persons subpoenaed to teD
of gambling operations, fited a 
suit against the Jury.

The three, Rene PaaBSiteu, 
Raymhnd MIelach and Elmer 
House, were to testify before the 
Jury Wednesday bat after the 
suit was filed they were told to 
cqpw back Sapt. 17.

The platntlffi asked for re
straining orders which would 

their being questioned 
the Jury wtthout the 
their lawyer.

SUEDE
PENNY
LOAFERS

J U S T  A R R IV E D

COLORS:
•  ■lack
•  Brawn
•  Rad

2 PAIR

OPEN 9-9 DAILY

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 GRiOa

■ I

TU sisf 
Salt Ca.

Rc
GEORG] 

ana (AP) 
has turn 
robes for 
practical 
etection di

Tha 00 
darkly hai 
mintater i

But to 
consider . 
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win amoi 
changing i 
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common i 
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Salt Mine Worked
TWt b a view <f a larn roMa la the INrtaa Ugh eUUae U the r
Salt Ca. Mlae at Graade SaHae, Teias. Mea he aeea aW e the
aad auehUea are dwarM by the M-faet PHOTO)

I. Other taaaeb eaa 
ehhMa. (AP WIRE-

Marxist Jagan Swaps 
Roles For Fall Voting
GEORGETOWN, BrttMi Gal

ana (AP)—Dr. Cbeddl Jagaa 
haa turned in Ua prophet’i  
robea lor the trapptnipi of a 
practical politician to avert 
eiectkm demt thli laU.

The ooaaensua la that the 
daitly haadaome Uaniat prime 
nlnMer will fall

But to BiiUah Gulaneae who 
conahler Jagan’a ouiter a cer
tainty. the forthcoming electioaa 
win amount to no more than 
changhig the driver of the aame 
old bua route. Thla la becauae of 
a apreading belief that the wave 
of racial violeace between Gnl- 
aneee of Eaat Indian and of 
African deaceot baa goae be
yond poUtkal controL

Without Utemal peace aad apeace
common objective. Uttla hope 
held for the devclopmeat of this 
troobled cokuy. whether the 
leader be Jagaa or Ue arch- 
rival, NUgro leader L  Forbea 
Burnham.

WITWOLT CONSENT
Reflecting the optakni of aome 

promlacat Gulanaap, P o l i c e  
CommlaatoiMr Peter Owen i 
recently: *1«elther Jagaa nor 
Burnham eaa goven wtthout 
the ooaaawt of the other. I’m 
afraid vtoUace haa now | 
biToad the realm of poUtka.”

Owen, a ruddy-faced Brttoa. 
eommanda a forn of 1,M  mea 
and m  voluuteara, oAaa badly 
evurmatched la S4 montha of 
almoat conttaaoua dvfl strHa. 
Tarrorlat violance atacu Pabm- 
ary hu dahmed 111 Uvea, M 
pernoaa are m M af. more than 
III wounded aad damage to 
property aad crope la eatlroated 
at over H i milUoa.

The vloleaoe hu evolved 
around the cootruvenlal per- 
aooalltlea of Jagan and Ug, 
emdlte Burnham. 41, a lawyor- 
Shaheapaaran ecbolar with a 
large tonrlag ainoag the Ne-

E middle aad ttoor daoeea, 
viewed warily bv aorael 

tataOectoala who any they aeej 
hi Um a thirat for power.

A SodaHet aad pdltlcnl eu- 
coQaague of Jagan, Bmwham 
boeaoo the Peoplea’- Natloaali 
Coagreaa from a email ofneai 
maitod atanpiy “leader,** Pnrtyj 
members refer to each other as) 
“ conunde."

There la Uttle doubt that 
Burnham eajoya the fun eupportl 
of the U.8. aad Brlfiah govum-|

PUBUC RECOftDl
■ n r r t a r g .

J « *  M w O iA  411 w. mk, « « »
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.rS ,.T ,? C 8 ,tS n J J
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menta. Jagan, the ffarat Mandat 
with a clear-cnt numdate in 
Weetem Hemlaphere hlatcry 
and winner of three elections in 
the last decade, has been un
able to govern successfully be
cause of strong rosMance at 
home. In London and In Wash- 
ingtoa to his poUdes. They are 
regarded as too far left.

LEFTIST POSE
Jagan apparently has decided 

the image cast by his Mt-wlag 
ertremist posture has cut too 
deeply into the ranks of his 
Peoples’ Progressive p a r t y  
foOowlag to survive tae 
electloo teat.

PersoBs dose Hsthe party 
hlerarcby report Jagan and his 
strategists are rnneirtrrini a 
public daaundatioa of com 
nlsm.

The etrategy le to overcome 
the election maneuver through 
whlrt the BrlUah Uyie to ouM 
Jagaa aad eventually grant 
independence to this loag 
wanted colony. Uade 
from W ashlig^. Britain has 
refused to let BrlUah Guiana go 
while Jagaa remains'

The British Cokalal Office 
has., devlsad a petyoetloBal 
representatton formula — bR-

terly opposed by Jagan and his 
party — for electloas expected 
sometime In November.

COALITION
Theoretically, In the absence 

of a clear nujortty for any of 
the three nujor parlies, the 
prime mlnlstiy woiM go to a 
coalltloo — la this case the 
Burnham party and the arch- 
conservative United F o r c e  
party. They got 41.] and II per 
cent, reapedively, of the IMO

Prospect O f Tax 
Cutting Pleasant

much if any drop-htjba 
take — is one

NEW YORK (AP) -  Further 
cutting of federal tax rates — 
wttbeiR mi 
Treasury’s total 
of the î easanter prospects of 
the coinciding of a prealdentlal 
campaign wlUi general pro^ier-
tty.

Some administration officials 
have been talking tentathdy of 
slicing the exciN taxes Quit 
annoy countless Americans, 
especially the ladies.

The R^blican standard 
warer is talking d  another cut 
in income tax rates.

Other Washington sources 
chip In with talk of collecting a 
lot of fednwl taxes, but g h ^  
more of the total to the states 
and local government. The 
latter’s bills are rising, but 
proposals to raise local tax 
rates are meeting more resist
ance from the voters.

Proimects for clipping Uie 
fhderal Income tax rates or 
dropping some of the excise 
leviiM are brightened by two 
current coaditions;

—So nuny more Americans 
are paying taxes on larger 
income Udisls that the U.S. 
Treasury coUecUons are rising 
in spite of the lower rates in 
effect this year.

—Many in Washington are 
convinced that the way to nuke 
the natloa more prosperous, and 
thus raise Indivkhul and corpo
rate,incomes sUn higher. Is to 
cut tax rates again, even If the 
Treasury still is running a big 
deficit, in spite of the record tax 
coUtctions.

In the fiscal year that eaded 
June 30, the Treasury cdlected 
a record $112 billion, compared 
with |1M billion the previous 
fiscal year.

Some of this is for Social 
Security and thus outside the 
formal federal budget 

Although the iacome tax cuts 
were la effect the last four

mouths of the last fiscal year, 
the number of Individual tax 
retums had risen to «  milUoa 
from the previous year’s 
mlUioo. T h ^  extra two mil
lion, and the largK' Incomes of 
many of the oldQmers, gave the 
Treasury Its bigger collectloB.

Corporate retums also rose, 
becauae corporate profits did 
And all signs point to a further 
rise in business earnings. Even 
with the lower rate of taxation 
on corpcHute profits this year, 
and still lowM* next, the record 
profits may give the Treasury 
more than it got before the tax 
cut bill was passed. The Treas
ury will still be getting almost 
half of the gross earnings.

Why is Borden’s 
tiig chocolate. 

milk for 
children?

vote
ARhough Qwlr piograms have 

key basic Issues—Indepeadencc 
and social reform—In conunoa 
Jagaa and Burnham differ vlg 
orously on points that have 
proven irrecoadlable and would 
rule out a coaUtioa at this time

Coafrooled with formidable 
obstacles, Jagan seems bent ou

in the
urban areas he had neglecfed in 
favor of the rice paddlas and 
sMar ‘ plantatioas. where his 
folMwlng borders on the mysti
cal.

Measured against the tempo 
of racial vloloaoe, amet of U » 
campalp tafe sounds hoOow. 
Thera are'only thhi hopes that 
elactiau rdsuiu win restore

WHEN YOU BUY A 
NEW AUTOMOBILE 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LOW INTEREST LOAN

Joka

It’s nourishing, 
whole milk, flavored 

with imported 
Dutch Ctncolate!

Cotey's Weekend Specials! !  
A LL H EA V Y  GRAIN FED BEEF

30-LB.
S TE A K

•  20-LBS. STEAK 
(Reaad, SlrWa, t

•  10-LBS. Entfw U  
GROUND BEEF

A U  30-US. ONLY.

Special Club Steak
mihy is Bordenls 

iteniilk
CASEY'S
FINEST HEAVY GRAIN FED 
BEEF,
LB........................................

Sirloin Steak 89 ‘
DECKER'S 
Ranch Style BACON

4

P I K I ' S  P B A K  O R  R U M P

ROAST
T H I C K  •

S & u I C K D  •  •  a  w-w •• 2 - 9 9 ' C A S E Y ' S  F I N X S T

H E A V Y  G R A i N - F E D  ■

B E E F ,  L B ........................................................................................................^  #

Because iVs better than it has to be.
A ll milk must meet government standaniB. But 
Borden's M ilk is always fresher and richer than the 
law requires. Today, 23 different checks for quality 
maintain Borden’s <»ntury-old tradition of dairy 
excellence. Remember this, next time you buy m i i  
for your children. I f  it's Borden's, it's better than it 
has to be!

j3 m X K «^  mi »  MwMn Lama. 
M  %  a t o f l.

M iw ^ i  vm 
PrM* J r , M» H  
NiwitB Am RSoh.

iK ik  Cernmiemii . .  . _
IMofTGt ft MRr parli ef lett M
“ S t l u r ^ T B — r—

♦SSL'"
camM a* iw  ---------  - -  _  -

jtiwlww. wort • ( tract V , W. B.

*trM «**ta«tiioi Bank W WHC M  1. 
atoefe t  MarWnt AOWlwi.

UaNii AoHciata*. loc ta n tC  W
ai aM B  1  4. 1, 4. 7, ♦, n, i v j i  n. 
Ll  is. M. T7, i«, k  atMOiMtia Adaifia. 
aaw

T-Bone Steak 89t
U mW, traMaa <a_0. V.| 
M M . Maca 1.

Ca... *a. nNna|Ml

n.

Cuuuy'a Flnuaf Luefcur Buuf 
Cuf, Wruppud, Fresun

V2 BEEF ^ A 7 *

H'quorter 57*
I T . I

o )^ M  or um  otvmicr
LM  awnrrW i at. Braa •

•alt tar Waarca.

M w am * MBM •TpfiSSS*
AWiiaw j. a iM aw w ^S —^4 

IF*?^** *Nyp*^*w IT̂wS TFWNNe IW.
|»«raiwt.

VlMnw K. JacMaa va NarUMra
■uranca C».. taO^aW. __
. taaga . CMatt a*. OiatlM U. tm

**Sar*'Haaaaadi aa. UaMW Oragi

30-LB.
G sm bination

SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
10 Lbu.

STEAK
10 Lba.

ROAST
10 Lba. 

Infra Luun 
GROUND B IIF

CASEY PACKING CO
WHOLESALE— RETAIL

Snyder Highwoy Plione AM '̂ 4-6000

f ’-
_rt-5



NIWSOMl PIN FID— PROMRLY AGIO

BEEF HALF Pound .. 49'
COST? APPROXIMATILY S100 TO 1110 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATILY
• 14 Round Staoka • 2 Rum  ̂ Root**
• • SirloMt • 1 Pik*'» Pook Root!
• 14 T-loooa • 2 UfUtk RooaN
• • SIrMn TTo« • SS Pounds
• IS Cluk Sfonka • Ground Roof
• 10 Ckuck Ronof* • SNw Mont
t  J Arm RoooH • Chill Mont

• Shoft Rlht
CUT AND WRAPPID TO YOUR PIRSONAL 

OROIR —  OlUVIRID IP YOU WISHI 
AND

F R E E
POUNDS YOUNOGLOOO .. FRYERS20

WITH UCH HALF IIIF  ORDIRID THIS WIIK 
an d  —  up to  SIX MONTHS TO PAY! 

CAU DON NOW ^  AM 44471 . .

CAKE MIX
DUNCAN
MINIS
LAYIR
CAKI,
ASSORTID,
PKO..........

NABISCO 
14.B. BOX

CORN OIL 
QUART

000 FOOD, 14.B. CAN

KEN-L-RATION

O L E O  i" ’: 2 5 *
KIMBfLL. R.S.F.

CHERRIES SOS CAN

RBO DART

GREEN BEANS

Ground B e e fs  3iM

MOHAWK
PREMIUM
Q UAUTY,
2LB.

F R A N K S  ir^ ..25*
I GEBHARDT T A J A A li^   3 for <1.00 |

CHILI i
TUNAROYAL.

PACIFIC.
FLAT
CAN . . . ,

CAMPIELL'S, 
TOM ATO, 
CAN

SOS CAN

MARYLAND
CLUB.
M B . CAN

GOLDEN
POPPY.
GIANT
2Vk CAN

1 SWANSON. FOZ. CAN |
1 BONED CHICKEN .̂K.Y S cansH |

SALMON 4 9 *
1 LIBBY. 12-OZ. CAN, SAVE 10a
1 CORNED BEEF CAN ....... 49'1

1 PEAS E"^ 19-
C O R N

6 i» l
S P IN A C H  ........12J

COFFEE
PEARS
LEMONADE «... 10' POTATOES :  : 3 9
T"V Dinnsrs X O IW A T O E S  19*

MORTOM,

POT PIES EACH ...................  19'
W HOLI SUN, 6^Z.

ORANGE JUICE CAN

NEW AT NEWSOM'S!! 
HAND-PACKED ICE CREAM

la Kauping WMi Our Dutir* Tu Offur TIm  Bm » In QMH»y And Sunrica —  
Nawaani'i OHart 10 PtaTort Mada Etpacially Par Nawaom'i By Gandy's —  
Hopd»Pockad —  Dalictana —  and Tripla Dip lea Craani Conaa —  A DInw.

I W ATERM ELONS

J

BLACK MAIiOND 
miM. AVĜ  BACl 3 9 #

SM A U  FAMILY? SMALL FRIEZIR? 

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AOID

a n d — THIS W IIK —

FREEI
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

•  7 Ra«Nid Stanka •  1 Rnmp Roast
•  4 SlijaMa •  * 1 Ptka'a PaaA RaaW

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND 49' i t  • ' i S  « T  10 Lbs. FRYERS
COST? w r r o x iM A T iu  »50 TO  w  S  i S I r V i S r  . u r i S ' « ‘ t S « T l « 'T O * 'r lY

1910 Gragg Open Nightly/til 8
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Civilians Air 
Military Beefs

^ 'V f.

DALLAS (AP) -  “Many mlB- 
tiry personnel treat civilians as 
dirt under their feet,’’ a

■ t*

ol Texas air base employes com- 
ptalMd Wednesday to the Ameri
can'fMaratka oi Gofvemmenti 
Ennleyp.
fiSd^riTIl of the federation,; 

I'epwiwtlM civilian waiters at 
Shepperd.Alr Force Base,, nro-i 
pqsM a resolution stattng Qint 
•*iniay military hrowfaeat clvlli 

and askinK “ steps so that 
or other higher au- 

puts a stop to suchi

practices: Sheppard Base is at 
WichlU Falls.

The proposal is among about 
4Se resotuttons being considered 
by MO delegates pt the annual 
convention of the government 
workers’ union. These indicate 
a variety of problems.

tkxu for meat inspectors.
Three resolidloas urge a SS- 

hour week and one a Sthonr 
week.

An Oklahoma group notes the 
President’s Committee on Equal
Employment has been estabL 
ed to invesUgate reports of dls- 

One nmlutiM asks free park-lcrimination in emi^yment on

2 space or compensation for the basis of race creed or ctdpr 
ng parking lots and another! “but not sex.’* It asks that 

requests free physical examlna-ibe added

S oU  A pprO V td  Big Spring (Texos) Heroltf, Thurs., Sept. 10, 1964 3-B 3

WASHINGTON (AP) >  The 
Federal Communications Com- 
mlsMon iqiproved Wednesday 
the assignment of the license 
of radio KSTA at Coleman, Tex. 
by Coleman County Broadcast
ing Co. to Bert and Theo Griffis 
for tl2S.0N.

Griffith Arrivtt Rtcord B # o t«n
LONDON \iAP) >  Welter- NEW YORK (AP) -  Bob 

w ^pt champion Emile Griffith { Farrington of Richwood, Ohio, 
of New York arrived in London has registared MB victories 
by plane Wedneiday night toHirlviim' hafneM* horses this 
prepare for Us Se^ 22 titiejyear. oreaUng his own record 
defense against British cham- of 213 triumphs daring the 
Ifion Brian Curvis. -. W ire  year of 19C.

Fttit Softr 
In Th« Ctllar .

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
la a good man in every way, 
so please don't take this as a 
complaint against him. Every 
time it starts to storm and 
thunder. Bob runs down to the 
cellar to hide, and he stays 
down t h e r e  until the storm 
subsides, even if it Ukes all 
night. ‘ It doesn't make any 
difference If we have guests 
or not, If a storm comes up 
and it starts to thunder. Boo 
runs off like a madman to hide 
in the cellar, I have asked 
him to see a head doctor, but 
he says there’s nothing wmog 
with him. What must I do? He 
is 53 and has been this way 
ever since we’ve been mar
ried.

FRAIDY CArS WIFEj
DEAR WIFE; Year hes-, 

heed’s reectlee le thaeder 
stermt Is M  as aaeseal as
yea think. His behavler Is an- 
deehtcdly a heMever fre « a 
e h 11 d • a a d lerrar af stems 
wUrh he sever evercame. If 
this la kls ealy rcceatrIcHy. 
talerate It gaad-aataredly. Aad; 
daa’t warry ahaat what year 
gsrsta IMnk.

•  M •

DEAR ABBY; How do you 
tell your boy friend's ex-giri' 
friend to lay off?

TIRED OF HER
DEAR TIRED: Von don’t. | 

The hay frtead daea. If he’s 
“ ttrad af her. lee.”  that la.

DEAR ABBY: We’ve been I 
having a rip-roaring argument 
In our bridge dub over some
thing that happens rs-try bddfe 
night About  half tM glru 
feel that If your opponent is, 
careless enough to hold her 
c a r d s  so that they can be 
ensUy seen, you should take 
full advantage of the sttuatioa 
without ao much as a twtnge of 
consctaoca The other ha^ in 
eluding me. aays that this la Just 
as dtihoneat as taking money out 
of a purse that was carelealy 
left on a bna We've agreed to 
let yen settle the argument, 
but I’ll bet my next week's 
booby prise that you'B be on 
our side

HONEST ABE
DEAR ABE: Plrfc up the 

heehy prta. I knew R*S tWe-

ST Mr enrdTf kSf Rknda
peeking, crew thengh yen do 
grt an eyefnR 
ane ake’s

• •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
Is a councilor for the state 
and occaskmaOy he sees clients 
for private cnansaUtag Ha is a 
qualified marrlagt counsellor 
and anything he earns after 
hoars is his Lately ha ha.̂  
been giving free caunaelllng to 
a pretty young woman who is 
tryltg to Mva her marrlafs 
He has nevsr given Ms eerv- 
kas free bakre. and I resent 
Ms glvtng sp oae night a weak 
for this woman She can wen 
afford to pay Mm Sa why Is 
ha giving her roansening for 
frae^ What Is your advlca?

DEAR REyNTTUL:

M bcMf (ampenaated Mr hM 
ttw .ff  only M sallMartlan 
Too shanM eonaMi a 
la Aid out haw la 
a haAaad who k ta

j i f l lM lit e b
F O O D  S T O R E S WHERE YOU

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE, 
3-LB.
C A N .............................

GANDY'S, 
ALL
FLAVORS

IMPERIAL, 
PURE CANE, 
5-LB.
BAG.............

SHORTENING 
FRO-ZAN 
SUGAR 
GRAPE lE LLY  s '  29*
PORK 'N ' BEANS

ORANGE DRINK Handy
Vk-Oal.

H e a t

COOKIES m
KIMBELL'S

COCOA 29  ̂ 49^

DETERGENT, 
GIANT 
BOX...........

DOUBLE 
On

WEDNESDAY
WITH EV£RY 

$X50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE
Radaamabla at

Uwia S A 10 Stares 
and Frafor's

9 *  f»/V)TTIC OTA!com jrAMPs/

PORK STEAK t. 39'

h

FRESH SUCED, LB.

Calf Liver 19<

PORK
ROAST

(F. I. Aad p y  
k  raih.)

COFFEE POLGIR'S
1-LB.
CAN . . . .

DOG FOOD KIM 
1-LB. 
CAN .

FOIL ^ ..........29<f NAPKINS ISr, 29^ PICKLES

TO IL E T  TISSUE Sli'SS:..........

KhnhHFs. Quart
■M X  .......  J v .M r a r M I 2 9 *

29< ROOT BEER 45*

PINEAPPLE LIBBY, 
CRUSH ID, 
NO. 2 CAN.

Write to ABBY. 
Box mm. Lea AtMOka. CaUf 
For a personal re^y. encMaa 
a stamped, self • addreswd an- 
valopa.

•  •  •

Hate ta wrlla lettara? .Send 
one dollar to Abby, Box H7M. 
Lot Angeles. Caltf. for Abhy's 
booklet. "HOW TO WRm: 
le tte r s  for  a l l  OCCA
SIONS"

O il Production 
Shows Increase
TULSA, Okie (AP) -  UJ. 

crude oil production rooe S7.SN 
bairek a day last week, to so 
averafs of 7.5M.H0 barrois dai
ly, the (HI and Gas Journal said 
today.

Toxas and Louisiana acconnt- 
od for most of the rise, on the 
bssis of higher mootMy allow 
aUes.

Texas production will aver 
age 2,MI,NI barrels a day, up 
S .N I dailv over the A iM  
rate. Louisiana output of 1,512.- 
IN  barrels a day will be up
14 m

Oklahoma producUon l a s t  
week averaged 551.711 barrels, 
up 3.M0 a day. Kansas ou M  
fell l.H I barrels a day to 201,- 
7M. while Wyoming was off 
2.7M barrels to an averaga of 
«4 .M  daily.

V

Honor Airman
Airman "James L. McCoy, 

M kh OrgaaizatioBa] Maktq- 
aaace Squadron, Wshh Air 
Fore* Base, was nketad ad 
Airman of tba Month fOr Aa- 
gast for hk unit He k d jet 
aircraft mertimtr aad has been 
■tatlonad at Webb skea Nov. L 
IN I. Hk hooN k  k  Darwk,

HORTON

FRUIT PIES
Apple, ^̂ earh, Caeauut 

Caatard

PKO.

K E m

LEM ONADE
Fraam, MH. Can

CHECK OUR SHELVES 
FOR EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES. SHOP 
HULL & PHILLIPS AHD 
FIHD OUR M AHY LOW , 
UHADVERIISED PRICES. 
SHOP WITH THE HOME
TOWN BOYS.

10 lb. BAG Ruaanfs

PLUMS = . .  15'
LEMONS s“  1214'
ONIONS r -  S'

DRUGS

FASTEETH 
MURINE z  
Hand Lotion Jnrgnns 

S9s SIm

TROLL Shave Bomb 
Giant Sian .

If

If

BOB SCURRY 611 LAM ISA HWY. SOI W IST 3RD

FOOD STORES
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Big Spring (T «xqi) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 10, 1964 Guests Tell 
Traditions  
O f Culture

folCufitomt and traditiona 
lowed In Panama and Cuba 
were d e tc r i b e d Tuesday 
for members of the Woman's 
Society of O r "tlan Service who 
met for a luncheon at the First 
Methodist Church.

The program was entitled 
“ Mothers of Other Cultures,” 
and the guest speakers ware 
Mrs. Roy Drinnen, formerly of 
Panama, and Mrs. A1 Valdez, 
who described Cuba as it was 
when she lived there two years 
ago. The program was ar 

[rs H . M

Bridge Group

Complimented
Mrs. I.lovd 
Sharp. Saa

MrgllRurwk-k of Mr.Allea, left, and Mrs. 
Antonio, were honored Tuesday at a reception 

following an open meeting of the Big Spring Klk's L^ge. 
Mrs. Rurwirk's husband is president of TES.A and Mrs. 
Sharp is the wife of the state secretary.

Charles Burnses To 
Reside In Akilene

ranged by Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh.
Hostesses for the luncheon 

were Mrs B «t Shive. Mrs. 
Merle Stewan. Mrs R. W. 
Thompson and Mrs Bob Hoo
ver, and the invocation was 
woided by Mrs. Robert C. Hill 
vice president. A fall theme was 
used in decorations. The buffet 
featured an arrangement of fall 
flowers, and the U-shaped ta 
ble held a white compote with 
pyracantha and branches of 
the plant were placed at inter
vals along the table.

Mrs Neil Norred. president 
announi'ed that the Big Spring 
Di-strict Workshop at the First 
Methodi.st (Tiurch will begin at 

;9 a m Sept. 24. The theme is 
“ Flight Into Tomorrow.”

Mrs. Charles Beil, spiritual 
life secretary, said the call to 
prayer and self-denial program.Mr and Mrs Charles Burnsisy June New, 1219 Ridgeroad 

will be at home in Abilene when and the bridegroom is the .son win'be held at the chuirh'Oet 
they return from a wedding trip of Mr and Mrs. J. H. Burns., 13 at 9 30 a m. Mrs Paul Kion 
which followed their wedding,Abilene. Ika. mi.ssionary education aecre-
Saturday in Coahonu. j Given In marriage by her tary, announced that the home

The single ring senice was'̂ *il*«f. bride was attired in 
conducted by the Rev H. B • P i^  knit suit and
Graves J r. minister of the *'hite accessorlM. She carried 
First Baptut Church, at the;* nosegay of white rernatloM 
home of the bride's grandmoth-|**op • white Bible Iwlonging to 
er. Mrs Thelma Thomas. •Oljh*''- grandmothw. Hw matron 
S 1st. Coahoma her sister. Mrs

The bnde is the former Pat-'Hoyd Trawick. who wore a yel- 
----------------------------------- - low evelet dress with a bronre

V isit Held  
A t Taylors

New ser\ed ascorsage. Roy 
best man.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held in the home 
where refreshments w e r e  
served from a table covered 
with ecru lace and appointed 
with milk glass. Tbe center- 
piece was of red roses, and the

mission study on Spanish 
Americans is .scheduled Oct. 20 
and 27 and Nov. 3 and 17.

The guests were introduced 
by Mrs Norred who welcomed 
Mrs. William House as a new 
member Twenty • eight mem
bers attended.

Film Notes Loss 
In Highway Litter
The film, “Money to Bum” on 

the litter-bug campaign
WESTBROOK (SC)—Guests in: by members of the Four

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
ert Wood and son. Abilene, Mr 
and Mrs Paul Da>is. Dallas; 
and Mr and Mrs Herman
Davis and family. Colorado City 

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Callaa vis
ited recently in Lenorah with 
friends

Mr. and Mrs Homer Bice and 
son. Floyd, have been \isiting 
in Stanton.

■ Mr
visited with his brother, Den 
nLs Conaway, in Abilene 

Altis Clemmer received scii

RnK iiauuioiHii uiw<u ilgUTineS
Assbiing in the house party 

Mrs. Billy Paul Thom-were Mrs. Billy 
as. ('oahoma. and Miss Sharon 
McComas, Odes.sa.

Oul-of-towa guests were Mrs 
Seabum McComas. Odessa. 
Ronnie Mci'omas and Pat Mor
rison. Abilene

The bnde attended Big Spring 
High School and has hm  em 

ifr . ntk. by Howard County

Garden Chib when they 
met Wednesday in the activity 
room at the YMCA. The na 
lion's clean-up cost of I<4 mil
lion dollars a n n u a l l y  was 
stressed, and a recommendation 
made to train children in this 
drive for cleaner highways.

Mrs Guy Cook had charge of 
the program and Mrs Charles 
Franklin was hostess

The next meeting will be a 
business session Se^ 15 at the

When the Variety Pairs dupli 
cats games were held Wednes
day at Big Spring Country Club, 
slayers were reminded that  
Mrs. A. Swartz, 909 Mountain 
Park, will be hostess to t h e 
group Sept. 23 when the club 
will not be available. On that 
day, players will bring a sack 
unch.
Five tables were in p l i y  

Wednesday with Mrs. J. J. 
Havens and Mrs. Ayra McGann 
taking first place. Other win
ners were Mrs. Roy Lassiter 
and Mrs. M. M. Hiom. second; 
Mrs. Swartz andl Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, third; and Mrs. Joe 
Hayden and Mrs. D. A. Brazel, 
third.

Mrs. Ike Robb was welcomed 
as she played with the group

for the first time and it was 
noted that the Wednesday 
games were planned especially 
to enable young mothers to par
ticipate in games while t h e i r  
children were in school. The 
play is always ended by ):30 
ui the afternoon.

Master Point Day will be ob
served Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Children's 
Needs Told
The relationship of parents 

and children was the program 
study presented by the Rev. 
Max Maguire at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Child Study Club 
Mrs. David Elrod. Birdwell 
Lane, was as.sisted in her host
ess duties by Mrs. 0. H. Ivle.

The speaker noted that re
ligion was an important factor 
in helping to supply the basic 
needs for emotional security in 
children. He stated the solution 
to problems between parents 
and children must be sought 
and would affect offspring in 
later years.

Mrs. J. H. Burnett noted the 
Northside Day Nursery Fence 
donated by the organization had 
been completed.

Tbe next meeting win be held 
Oct. 14 at which time a neu 
member wiU be elected. Mrs
Glenn Faison. 513 Highland. wiU 
be hostess assisted by Mrs. R
F Polk. Jay Banks win speak 
on child welfare.

W IC  Note  
Observance

w by the city of Abileneous burns on the face, neck and,  ̂ *__________
em  while welding in Westbrook
Field Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Pent Hines an
nounce the arrival of a great
granddaughter Teri Lee born
Aug 27 to Mr and Mrs Rnnnv
Perry of Merced. Calif. Mrs
Perrr is the former Toni Yaden.
daughter of U. Col. and Mrs
Earl Yaden

Guests of Mrs M J Whirley 
ha\e been Mr and Mrs Loyd ^
Merchant of Amanllo i quests of Mr. and

Patients in Root

groom Ls e-graduate of the high
school at Wylie and is employ^, home of Mrs Guy Cook.

E 21st. at f:M  a m
II

K nott Families Receive 
W eekend Houseguests

Rees

Club .Hears Talk 
By Mrs. Womack
Mrs. 0. S. Womack was guest 

speaker at tlie Planters Gar
den Club meeting held Wednes
day la the home of Mrs. H. D. 
HiM, 1412 Tucson. She spoke 
on flower arrangements for ta
bles and trays, walling the re
quirements for formal serving 
in contrast to more informal 
servioa. rv

New m r  books were distrib
uted to tae Mven members pres
ent.

The next meeting win be Oct. 
7 at the home of Mrs. B. M. 
SchmIU, IRM Hearn

GAMES TO 
BE TONIGHT

“ Big Do" games wiU re
sume at Big Spring Coun
try Chib this evening at I 
p m. following a buffet sup-

rtr which will be served at 
o'clock. The announcement 
was made by Mr and Mrs. 

Ty Allen, club managers.

Jim Hodnett Family 
Visited By Relatives
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Hodnett had several 
guests in their home this week
end. Visiting from Lamesa were 
Hodnett's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn. 
Also, his niece and family, the 
Steve Thomases, Canyon, vis
ited and the Hodnetts’ daugh
ter, Jeanine, returned home  
with them. Later in the week 
Jeanine will visit In Hereford 
with her friend. Linda Stephans, 
returning home next Tuesday. 
Visittag with tbe Hodnetts' son, 
Tom, was his friend Alf Cobb. 
Big Spring. Tom win leave 
Tuesday for Texas Western Col
lege where he is a cheer leader.

Mr. and Mrs BUly Dyhes. 
BaOiufM’. were weekend riel- 
tort hi OM home of their sen 
aad family, the 8̂  Oyhae 

aad Mrs. V n y

end with his parents, the Harold 
Frasers, and with her parents, 
the H. A. Porters.

Also, from Lubbock were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Anderson m i 
their dau^ters, Shaaa and 
Kelly, and Mr. and Mrs. Monte

daughtc 
ellT, and Mr

Davis and their daughter, Bren

(day.
Mr. and Mrs. David Airhart

KNOTT (SCI—Mr and Mrs .Mike Davidson Sunday 
Emory Panlsh and Mrs Min-1 Mrs Alice Herrsn and daegh- 
nie .Anderson. Big .Spring, were ter, Ha. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Mr. and Mrs J. G .Herren and sons, and Mr. and 
M em oria l ^'̂ bols Sunday. Parrish waslMrs. Truman Morris and family 

H<ii5ul>«hiw<R.rity; are Bud «PWker at the Mount Joy attend^ theSs^-B lythe re- 
Darik. Albert Moore and Mrs ,Mi.«iooary Baptist Church union in .Snyder Sunday 
D B Humphrey Mrs. E E ] Mrs Mary I>ee Robbison and 
Daniels, was dismis.sed idaughters. Ijimesa. and Mr and

Mr. and Mrs Ouiies Rees Mrs E C Airhart. Big Spring, 
and daughter. Tracy. Beau-1 were Sundav guests of Mrs 
mont. spent the weekend with Jewell Smith and J. E Oliver, 
hi. pir«K f, Mr. iD iU lri t « B  .„ i. H n P A.

Mitcham left Monday on a two- 
tnp to Fort Worth, Dellaa,

Anson and Stamford where they 
«in  visit friends and relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Julian McNew,
Snyder, visited Mr and Mrs.

and children. New Home, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Airhart 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Rotwri Cheat
ham and children. Diane and 
Randy, m it  tbe weakend with 
MaJ and Mrs James T. Rut- 
lad^ aad family In Saa Aatoolo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reman 
and Mr. aad Mn. K. L  Remaa 
are spending a few days fbdt- 
ing at Lake Colorado City.

B. F. Airhart has returned to 
his home after spending a week 
at Cowper male and Hospital.

Faith Post Filled 
By Rainbow Girls
Mary Newton was elected to 

fill the poet of Faith when the 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
met Tueeday evening at Ma
sonic Han. Merey Lee DlbreU, 
worihy advisor, presided for the 
election and buiweai discussion 
which followed.

The group wiB spin seU foot
ball programs at the Steer home 
games; the first being Sopi. 25. 
Proceeds are used to finance 
tripe to the Grand As.sembly.

'iV  next meeting will be the 
initiation when a grand visitor 
from Odes.sa win be a guest 
Practico for the event wUi be 
held at 1:39 a m. Saturday in the 
hall.

Founder's Week was observed 
by the Women la Coastrnctloa 
with an ice cream supper Tues
day evniag in the home of 
Mrs ElzloHortlun. 1212 Mul
berry. The II atteadlng re
vealed secret pals and ex
changed gifts.

During a brief business ses
sion, the group discussed na- 
tlonsl by-Isws and the coavea- 
tlon scheduled next we e k  ia 
Mempkis. Tenn Ptaanlag to at- 

the satloasl BMeting are
Mrs. Johnnie WInham, Mrs 
&am Armstroag. Mn. Tom 

Hr. and Mlloo. Mr. aad Mn. I .  A. Flve-
ash and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Choate. They wiH leave h e r e  
Wednesday morning.

Ice Cream Supper 
Plans Completed

kePlaM (or a caha aa
cream suppm Sept II were 
made by the Ladks Hooae 
League of the Salvatloa Army 

Iwn ei^rt meadiers met 
Wedneeday at the Citadel. The 
affair wflf be epea to the peh- 
Hc and free Ice cream wtn be

Williamses Return 
From New Mexico
Mn. Ray Williams, Knott, 

her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Land, and 
their daughter, Tammy Lynn, 
4202 Dixon, have returned from 
a visit with Mrs. Williama’ son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Prity in Roswell, 
N. M.

Christmas Tour Set
TM.'

By Oasis ^^derfers

Big Sprii

Memben of the Oasis Gar-

Graduates
Mrs. Dorothea Steward Wash- 
ligtaa, former Big Sprku 
resideat, wai r e e e ^  grad- 
aated from the Scbeoi of Ve- 
catienal Narslag ef All Salat’s 
Episcepal HoiplUl la Fort 
Worth. Mrs. WasUagtoa la tbe 
daaghter ef Mrs. Chreace O. 
Stewart, GataemrUle, and the 
late Mr. Stewart.

dea Club made plans lor a 
Christmas Caravan Tour when 
they met Wednesday for a coffee 
and business session in tbe 
home of Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
2110 Roberts Drive. Mrs. Lee 
Porter assisted as cohostess 

The scheduled tour set for 
Dec. I  will be open to the pub
lic and will feature three mem
ber’s homes decorated for the 
holiday season. Co • chairmen 
are Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Mrs. J 
R. Hamilton and Mrs. Paul 
Klonka..

Mrs. Jiib 'E lti' conducted a 
horticultural quiz, and Mrs. Hal-

PARENTS REQUESTED TO MEET 
TONIGHT 6 N  g ir l  SCOUTING

Parents of ^ la  in Neighborhood I who are Intortsted 
in Joining the Girl Scouts are asked to meet this evening 
at 7:30 in the Scout House, 1405 Lancaster. This includes

girb who attend Washington Place and South Ward schools.
ick Ream, member of tbe executive board of the West 

Texas Girl Scout Council, will be guest speaker, aad re
freshments will be served afterward. Parents of girls who 
attend Kentwood Elementary School are requested to meet 
at the same time at tbe Methodist Church with Mrs. 
Elden Byrd.

Conservation Aims Told  
A t Garden C lub Luncheon
Conservation w as tbe pro

gram topic at the first fall meet 
lag of the Big Spring Garden 
Chib held Wednesday at the Big 
Spring Country Chib. Mrs. Clyde 
Angel wu tbe speaker at tbe 
hincbeon session where she out 
lined tbe history and aims of 
conserving natural resources.

“God p ve and we are to 
save”  was her theme in detail 
lag the wise use of toil, timber, 
water and srild Me.

Chib projects were detailed 
and new year books distributed 
Tbe group planned a continua 
tion of the care of the rose p r  
den at tht City Part and tbe 
garden at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. They ptodsed their 
s u p ^  of the anti litter cam- 
paip and conaervattoa pro- 
granja.

Mrs. Rrwee Frazier was wvl-

Students Honored 
A t Sweatt Home

corned as a new member, and 
Mn. Robert Angel. Houston 
was a viaitor.

Refreshments were served at 
a table that was laid with a 
yellow cloth and decoratod with 
an arrangement of bronae and 
cattails. Twerty members at 
tended tbe aession.

Circle Has Study 
On Racial Factors
The Blancha Grovnt Clrelt of 

Rapdst Temple pretmed a pro
gram on race relations at the 
Woman’s Mimkmary Un i on  
meeting held Tuesday at the 
church. The Roytl Service study 
was led by Mrs. A. W. Pap, 
who noted radal problems as a 
determining factor In world nls-

Other participating were Mra. 
if. Mrs. W. L.

to those who purchase 
cake or pit.

Proennds wiD bn given to chil
dren’s hoiiiaa In Mexico. These 
donations wOl be presented at 
the Home League raBy In San 

ta October.

The home of Mr. and Mn 
Paul Swentt, 3IIB Drexel. was 
the scene of a backyard barbt- 
cne Monday evening when their 
son, Marcus, entartained schooljhad cfaarp of 
friends. |thc aesshm.

Honored were Freddy Cole- 
man. Bob Browder. Glenn lltit- 
My, aad Deanls Harter, who 
w^ ratuni to Howard County 
Junior CoBap, Don Heath, D- 
ttnois Itatn Normal University,
Normal. IB.; Jerey Moore, Tex
as UnlvnrMly; Austin; Cadet 
Richard Uag. Const On a r d  
Acadany. New Lowion. Conn.;
Butch Swnatt, a local high 
school Mnior; aad Praaton Har
rison and Marcus who wiB both 
attend Texan Tech In Lubbock.

Rom Hill. Mrs. W. L. Saadridp 
Mrs. DaRon Johnston. Mn. Sid
ney Hart, Mra. Van Perry and 
Mn. Max Legg.

The community ndaslaBS proj
ect for cookies at the Big Spring 
Slate Hospital was di-scinmd On 
Wednesday 111 dosen cookies 
were distributed to the 
tal pUenu.

The ArtaM Bradford Ctrde 
refreahments at

Spxjnlsh-Americon 
Theme Presented

A study of Spanish-Amerlcans 
was given by Mrs, Don Crock
ett to mernbm of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service at 
Wesley Methodist Church Tues
day iiKMiiing. Mrs. Jerry Allen 
di^layed items from Mexico to 
illustrate the lecture. The open
ing prayer wu given by Mra 
Marshall Day, and Mra. W. D. 
Lovelacn worded the devotion 
and closing prayer.

vard T. Han|sn pnaided at tha
businem seaalon.

The club will begin their 
monthly sessions at the Special 
Education School on Sent. 24 
where they will work with the 
pupils on gardening projects.

Special flower arranpments 
in monochromatic colors were 
designed and presented for the 
Wedneeday session by Mrs. C. 
0. Hitt and Mrs. H. T. Hansen.

989,000
FAMILIES
MOVE EACH MONTH

Wie« Owns Clinntw 
MAYFLOWER

American-Mnyflewnr 
117 West 1st

Dial AM S-2541-AM S-3IQ

yoor kidnf numbir
CkancM are yea’i  pick thia 
‘mtaae” ant ef aiaay. and iw 
adia «mM fea Is year lamr, taak- 
laa-adaa. Many Laa kaapa yae 
•.mM le a piM af rauMlt 
maaia apMaiiw M IrWiI Mae

I ar taaluia 
A BIpW y ( 

Mhi Mw aah 10

tan.

12.95

Wj/ir/L
-  . . .

Angelo
A hat puade wfll be held by

nMtnbeca at tha S ^ . II  meetkig 
a u a w n fof the IsngM. and prlau

ed for the hats that are Judged 
prettiest, most unusual and fun 
niest.

DATE BOOK
Tht

(ARPEfl

LOOK OF
i N

NO Pnwn Payment 
36 Mtnths To Pey

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

111 E. Mh AM 44K1

Mn.
« r .  UKbbotk, vMNd

F r t -

da. The Davisee visited in tbe 
home of their parents, the L. F. 
Anderaons and tbe I.eon Davla- 
es. Big .Spring. The Lubbock 
family visfted with the L. F. 
Andersons and the Chester Ki
sers in Sand Springs.

Mrs. J. W. Graham had vlait- 
tng with her this weekend her 
sister and family, the R. De- 
fufiiaa, of Fort worth.

New residents in Sand Spriap 
are Mrf. Kathy Gaddi.s and har 
son. Deuglu, a lixth trsd«r. 
Tbe GaddisM livt ia the Colte 
Apartmaat aad Mn. Gaddla li 
a barimr it  Paul’i  Barbar Shop 
la Coahoma,

Lubbock Couple • 
End Coahoma Trip

COAHOMA (S C )-M r. and 
Mn. Sammie Budianaa and 
their aon, Samrala Don, Lab- 
bock. were weekend gneeta in 
the home of hie parent the S 
F. Buchanans, and with her 
parents, the B. B.' Fords, tat 
.und Springs. Alao, the Ford’s 
son. BiOy, Denver, Colo., Is 
vlaltlaf.

Returns To  Hobbs
COAHOMA (S g -M W  Patty 

ef Robbs, N .^ ,GreenfMd 
spent tha wnakand with htt par 
aata. Mr. aad T. B. Omo*
t M L

Soyingt Dapotifad by the

10t h

Flattering detailing, gently 
tapered teee, te gather
admiring glancee your 

way. Alligater CeH, LIxerd 
Suede, PathiM end 
CreaedHe Tcert for 
your fall faahione

Black Or Brown

Earn Dividends from the Beg And 
Shoe Set

f at
BIG SPRING SAVIN G S

Alligotor Coif I T A ” ......HlV
Black Or Brown

Crocodile Tears 
Lizigotor r.*. m
Suede Heel

Rad, Oreen, firey. Brawn raiinas sheet Reg. 7.99, Bag Rag. 2.91

12.99

Bag And 
Shea Set

Sheet Reg. 7.99, Beg Reg. 2.9S ShM Set 

Oreen, Oroy, Brawn Beg And
Shee Set

12.99
10.99
9.95
9.95

419 Moin
Cunenl dhrideiid en eevinge continues at 4Vi 
per cent per onnem, compounded each she 
menffca. And oR esceunts te S10,000 inenred 
by • federal agency. Jain the thrift parade te-
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Preliminary Miss America Competition
Baitora WesMaerg. (kit). Wh  NknoeeU MIm  Ancrka 1N4 after 
aai Sfeerrl Kaap (rigkt). MIh  CaUfvala. Axam wn retM sh I

IM  Is W ■M  W e te o d a y  a lg M ’ s f k i t  r w a i  A a M rIc a
t 4lv

l y . l i  M i n  A n n k a  P a g e e a t c e n p e tltle a  states.

ts  H M s  
a a a n i a e rt S a ta ria y

s n t d lYtsle a s, resperthre- a lg k t f r s n  aaseag ceasaetM ars
r k a  P a a e a a t c e n p e tltle a  state s. ( A P  W l i m O T O )  

la  A tta a d c  C ity , p M s  w w T  D s a a s  A x a n ,

Truce U rged A fte r  
Farmers V io lence
B O U N D U E L . W M . ( A P K T h e  

d n tb s  o f two NaUonsi Farmers 
O rg a a ta tlo B  memben. under 
th e  w to d s  o f a  h e a vy tru c k  and 
th e  c r ln  o f o th e r dsm o o stra- 
t o n  th a t th e  d riv e r be lynched 
b r o u |^  a eaU fo r  a  tra c e  la 
th e  W lBcoaslB p a rt a f a  cam - 
p a lfB  to  w ith h old U vastock from 
the m a rk a t.

B a t tw o  s h o o tiB f In d d c n ts  lii- 
e e iv la f U vastock tra c k e rs  were 
reportod du r in g  the B ig h t 
T h e re  w ere ao ta ja r tn .

G o v . Jo h n  R e yn o ld s said 
W ednesday B ig M  th a t O rs a  L n  
S ta le y , a e tlo a al N F O  
h a d  o rde re d caacoBatiBB a f aU  
p re vle o aly ptanaed W laesoM i 
dem on stratloas peadlag a  m eet 
la g  la the g o v e ra o rs  o ffice 
F r id a y .

R oyn oM a  said S ta le y 
agreed to  a tte n d  the 
w hich w as caOod “ to  dlae 
m an aaP and m ethod b y  
the N F O  caa pro p e rty 
Its  holding actloa aad 
s tra tlo a s .'^

A  La lB y a tto  C o o n ty ttvaaleek 
tra c k e r told a a th o r lU n  la 
Ja a a a vtO e  th a t h o  wai 
b y  tw o  c a n  ac r e n  oao ceaBhr 
oa the w a y  to  a n ik e t h i M il- 
s ra o h n  la ta  W edaeaday 
a a d  thaa w as f i n d  oa fin 
fro m  th e  shooldor a f a  ro o d  tw o 
m iln  w aat a f O r ta d v tD o , hi 
aooth -oaotral W lacoBala.

T h e  R o c k  C o a a ty M M  
e fflc o  ^ a ld  tw o  rifle  boBats 
pcw atratsd th e  tra c k  aad a  pig 
w as h it. IW e d r iv a r . w h o w as 
n o t Idaw tlflod. w as ascortod b y  
poUoa to  M ih r a a h n

E a r t y  to d a y se ve ra l shots 
w e re  fire d  fro m  a  passing c a r la 
th e  v tc k ilty  o f a hom e o f anoth

e r U veatock tra c k e r la  Eu b lc o a  
T o w n rtilp . la  a ast-ca o tral W is
consin. T h e  D odge C o u n ty 
s h e rlfrs  o fflco  said th e ballets 
a p p a re n tly d id  n ot s trik e  a n y 
t h ! ^ .

T h e  am roal m em bership m eet 
h M  a f W a a -T a i Tetephona C o - 
o p a ra tlva  w M  b o  h e U  h i It s  
ton S a ta rd a y e ve n ing . Rcgl 
tra tlo o  w m  M g in  a t 7 a 'c l o ^  

th e  b o e k N n  aeaalaa slat- 
a t 7; »  M  the W in ie W in d  

R o o m  o f the C a p  R e c k 
Ic b o fld h M .

D irecto r s aad m a n s fc r 0 . B  
w ill re p o rt on the fla a n - 

and o th e r a ffa lra  o f the or- 
p n l n t l o B .

T h m  dir ectors w tO  bo alact 
ad to  th ra o -yo a r te rm s T h a n  

e t o m s  o f o fflco  o s p lro  th is
r tr a re  La w rs n c o  A d k la a . M n  

C . H a ile w o a d . aad C ncfl W O- 
T h e  n o m in atin g com m it 

t w m a t  A n g . 14 and n e m ifu ts d  
n o w  t h m  dir ecton  ta 
d  thcm aeives.

O th e r win

m e at la  the a i U d n  a f In o a r 
p o ra tle a  th a t w oald U n it  dm  
H o a rs o f dlractar s ta  tw o  caw- 
aacodva te rm s  an the b e a rd .

F Ifis o B  d o o r p r ts n  w ill bo 
g ive n  a ad th e n  w lO  bo a  f m  
m o vie  fo r  th e  c k H d rs a .

la  a  s ta to m o n  a n a o u D d a g  d ip  
n fe re n c o , B e yn o ld a rofei 

to  the deaths W edneaday as 
“ th e  PVnw IW V AtMktm o f 

H a  n i d  “ e c u  of vio- 
w fD  not be pe rm itte d 

w tth la  the state o f W lscanahi.’ '
S ta le y n l d  a t N T O  head- 

o w a itn a  h i C o ra ia g , Io w a , th a t 
tna deaths w are  tra g ic . H a  

th e y akonld sa rva  as s 
sym bol f v  g m t o r  e ffo rt oa the 

o f fa r n w r i la  an o rd e rly 
and de tcn n iD O d m o n a er to  prtco 
th e tr prodoots a t th e  m artm c 
pUoo.

T h e  tw o  N F O  m em bon  
Hod w h w  0 c a ttlo

■ r a n  lUtVUU M WBmSntm '91
a a n y  d a m o n s tra to n  a tto o n d o d  
ta M ock th e  a w try la  y a r n  a f 
tk a  B o a d y  C o o p a n tiv o  Llvw - 
Btock & k s  A n o c la tlo a  la this 
B o rtkaa sta ra  W:
■Bf.

K illa d  w a re  H o w a rd  F a k . M . 
o f ra ra l B o a d o a l, aad M ohrta L  
C a m m la p . 41.  o f m a l  A a tlc e .

T h e  tra c k  w oo d rtva a  b y  Iv a a  
M a a d a r. 41.  o f O a c d . aa  '  

iracka r  w h o ' 
fa r ta m e r s  

c e a tra c t. A a t b a r t ln  n l d  th e y 
to o k a p isio l a w a y fro m  h im  bo- 
fo re  pn lU ag h im  th ro o g h  the 
01̂  cra w l

M a elte r w aa charB sd w tth 
how ilclda b y  ra c k la n  ooad n ct, 
c h a r fi  c a rn d o g  a  m a zh n o m  
p o a s ly  o f a  A n a  n p  ta  I 2.M I  aad 
a p  to  liv e  y e a n  M  Ja fl. H e  w as 
hold hi th e  Shaw ano 
aadsT a s m  poBca 

R e g e r R o b a o a . B q id ty  m aaag- 
a r . n l d  th a t s fta r th e 
th e cr ow d sn p d  a fte r d »  tra c k  

“ Ly n c h  M m * E B
lirs

Beats The Sea And Age
Tl-y

___________ k  die w heel a f M l r a ft , -A n  la  Ja n a  a a d  la d ^  M  I h R y.̂ ^  a r iln  a ssM
t ia l M l a d .* *  aa w h ic h  ha c a n pl e ^ w a -  s f W ada n d y . W iM a  wWa a sM
a a s n y  a  lt .N W n d e , tw o n a g e , sola tr ip  t n  o i ^  a e p rly  M d s i
a e r a n  t h e  P a rtfle  fr a n  P e n  ta  A o a lra d a . *1 W shew  th a t a  a n a  a a r t T l  M  a d d  M *
i S S .  Shaw n aw r M I M  N e w a rk . N J . ,  M a t n ssa M g  I  h a  w a a M  n h a . ’ * . ( A r  « ■ »
y a w . M n n i  M i  krM  R a n  C a l M , P w a  aa P M T O )

4  n o  aal kaisd M lama M  Na-

: > ■
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BEST FOOD BUYS

ABE ALWAYS

KY TBE

BEBALD!

IW

Everyone knows full well the importont 

port food ploys in our everyday lives. 

However, stop and consider that when 
you moke o purchase ot your 
locol food store you're 
completing the lost link in o chain 
of events that, moke the food 
industry a modem miroclel

a

The product you select has gone 
through numerous steps to insure 
its quality and purity • • •

You Con Be Sure Th a t W hen You Shop A t  
Your Local Food Market You're Getting The  
Finest Food Volues Plus Nutrition For Your 
Family!

T H R IF T Y  W O M E N  SHOP T H E

BIG SPRING HERALD
FO O D  PAGES FIRST

Becouse

Big Spring's Lending Food Stores Advertise In The Big Spring Herald

t
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Prices
W agies Iri

ROME (AP)-Two or three 
years ago Italians never tired 
of boasting of an "economic 
miracle” Now they talk of 
stump, dream of the past, and 
worry about the future.

But there never was an un
adulterated boom, nor* has it 
become a complete bust. Things 
could have b «n  better. They 
cooM iget worse.

The housewife is buying stew- 
ihg veal at 1.500 lire a kilo 
(tl 30 a pound), as much as she 
paid a year ago for the finest 
cutlets. But less than a decade 
ago she might not have been 
able to afford even the cheapest 
ste\«'ing cuts.

In North Italy, factory workers 
In some industries are finding 
pay envelopes thinner becau.se 
of reduced working .schedules. 
A few years ago many lacked 
jobs.

.MAKING PAYMENTS
Both the hou.sewives and the 

workers are beginning to worry 
ab(^t making payments on the 
washing machines and auto
mobiles they bough t  at the 
height of tlieir prosperity. But 
the worries are eased by the 
memory- of harder times.

Segni's illness and summer va-|it's a more popular topic | 
cations delayed for more than!u,an the weather, city streets

remain c r o w d e d  with cars.
Cafes are busy as ever. Stores 

Moat Italians are

two months what had been de 
scribed as u r g e n t  economic 
measures. And things ^  no 
worse Some economic indices 
even improved.

Nor are workers being toldisidVand mountain resorts
thev must stop seeking wagei . . . . .  .. , _____
boosts. Moro is simply askingj I'*** Monday Moro s govern 
them not to ask for too much.i*^* also came back from ya-

are bust 
coming bade to work from their 
usuaj summer vacations at sea

Government officials worry J***jp"' “ "<1 arou^ to the
about the country’s trade deficit,
and implore Italians to cut 
down on the veal they love to 
eat. Much of it must be im
ported.

CHICKEN. LAMB 
Eat chicken and Iamb, the 

government says. That is not 
a very austere prospect for

ures. These included a boost in 
the sales tax and in ujqper 
bracket income taxes.

In an effort to spur invest
ment. employer and employe 
contributions to Italy's vast so
cial security programs are cut.

Moro said other economic

 ̂  ̂ - ' I fi-  ̂' ' --S'
V i f iV '- v  / '

Gold water Hammers Away 
A t President's Policies ^
SEATTLE.'  Wash. (, 

Sea:^ggqF^4;oMwater, 'M in in g  
up his critldam of- Prwld«it 
Johnaoo’s actions at home and 
abroad, today swings into .Ida 
ho, Montana and Minnesota. 

“The Republican party this

sort lost before an election. 
Goidwatiu' wu

year Is not going to be a me-too 
Ooldwater said Wednes-

........

\' * 5 iA-

Pacified Pup

many Italians who could only| measures taken Ia.st Februaryi

This memory of tougher days 
Ls one of Premier Aldo Moro’s
problems in coping with the 
economic slowdown. He must 
convince 11 a I i a n s to tighten 
their belts at a time when they 
are still tasting the benefits of 
a postwar praspenty

For many Italians it is difVi- 
cult to woiit up a .sen.se of ur
gency There is much talk about 
economics, but action is slow 
motion and limited A govern
ment crisis. President Antonio

GEORGE KENT

Elks Slate 
Music Show
George Kent will briag his 

band and show to Big Spring 
Tuesday under the sponaorship 
of the iOks I-odge The country 
music show will he held in the 
Oly Auditorium at R p m Tick 
ets may he puirhasH at tha 
Record Shop or at Prager’i

Kent's co-mtry music records 
include •'Utile Wheels" and 
"Me and Tina”  He has also 
uTttten music for the late Jim 
R^-es. fflwbov Copas and olh 
ers His home is in Dallas

Also highlighting the program 
is Doyle Gnsham. a l»-vear-old 
performer wtic records for "D” 
Records and can pUy aUnosI 
any stringed Instrument

AD proceeds, above expenses, 
will go to the Elks I/idge Tick
ets are tl for adults and SO 
cent.s for children

Landon Notes 
77th Birthday
TOPEKA. Kan. (AP) — AM 

M Undon. the Republican 
nominee for president in lOM 
celebrated his 77th birthday 
Wednesdiv.

He began the day. as usual, 
with a horseback tide at dawn 
and spent the day at his radio 
station

NEW ORLEANS. U . (AP) -  
"I don’t know what's happened 
to composers todav," said Ethel 
Merman In New Orleans for a 
supper club engagement "Show 
tunes today, I cani even hum 
’em. They'ro not singabM, Bit 
hummable.”

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  
The Navy sprang a surprise on 
one of Ha admirals. Vice Adm 
Paul D. Stroop was aboard the 
attack caniar Oriakany at San 
DIeto. Calif., for what he 
tboMht was a routine addreas 
by Undersecretary of the Navy 
Paul B. Fay Jr.

Then Fay told the l.SOO Nary 
ofneen that be was using the 
occaston to present S tr^  Oie 
D^yngulahed Service Medal for 
bla performance as the first 
chMf of the Bureau of Naval 
WttpoM  Stroop wM eWef of 
IRiibiiirMU fran IM to  IW .

afford spaghetti a few years
ago.

Despite the talk of slump, and

had stemmed inflation and that, 
now the koy problem was to{ 
maintain employment.

When Pam McGee, f. e( Labbeek, gees te scheel, there Is 
oaly one why she can galel the hewli ef bar diseeasolate 
pap. "Persea". She shoves a baby padfler hi the 4-neath-
old' moagrcl's meath. Pam, a fearth grader. Is the daagMer

*■ "  Jr. TiU* WIREPHOI^ 'of Mr. aad Mrs. Pete McGee

party,
day. To emphasize his point, be 
whacked away at Johnaon in 
every direction, especially at 
his foreign ptdlcy.

"We are not going to be di
verted,”  he told a standing- 
room-only crowd of more than 
14,008 at Seattle’s Coliseum.

"Foreign poUcy Is an issue. It 
^  going to remain an Issue — 
ri^ t iqi until the moment this 
administration finally gets 
around to doing aomethlns that 
really servea the causa of free
dom la thla world.”

Goldwater said Democrats 
had used foreign crises for 
political gain, and declared; 
"Americana must be prepared, 
under audi an admlnlstratloo, 
to be fkced by crlila of soma

expected to 
keep luimmerlng at Johnson 
today. His schedule called Mor 
stops in Boise, Idaho; Great 
Falls, Mont.; and then a majOT 
speech In Minneapolis tonight.

On this Western trip the 
Republican presidential candi
date haa hem passing throu^ 
tontory captured by Richard 
M. Nixon in 1000, but in Minne
sota he will be in the heart of 
Democratic territory. The state 
went for John F. Kennedy In the 
last election, has a Democratic 
govnwor, and two Democratic 
senators, one of whom is Hubert 
H. Humphrey, Lyndon B. John
son’s vice presidential running 
mate.

For the second night in a row 
Goldwater had a tremendous 
crowd. As in Los Angeles Tues
day night, each person was 
ch a r^  II for a ticket.

Goldwater lit into foreign 
a f f a i r s  immediately. He 
claimed the Cuban crisis — 
which cauasd the late President

John F. Kennedy to cat short a ‘ 
camptiign tour of'the West — 
provW two things. n

“First, of̂ course, it proved 
that an administration which 
long had planned on the basis 
that the Soviets never would 
move missiles Into this hemis-

EUL
itiiiHow
greaa i 
from,] 
may. ( 
think. 
D-Tex.

phere, was and da^rous-
ly wrong,”  Goldwater

“And it proved that despite 
weeks, and months, of warning 
about the missiles, an adminis
tration totally political in its 
goals and instincts could and 
would wait until the perilous 
last moment to take action — 
take action at a time that Would 
have maximum political im
pact.”

Goldwater said he had ap
pointed a commission, headed 
by Richard M. Nixon, to study 
peace and freedom and make 
suggestions to him. Its Job: “A 
serious and historically signifl-

Tba
Worth 
that tl 
Commi 
able 1

l!3J!iirst 0!
He I

tion w

cant attempt to regroup free
’s badlydom’s badly 

whila there Is
scattered forces 
stlU time.”

c

GET A LOAD OF THESEVi
U ( R O U N D  B E E F

Frbthly Ground. Mndn from U. S. GovBrnmBnf 
Inspected Beef. Have charcoaled 'burgers tonight. (10-Lb. Pkg.. . .  $3.79) Lb. 399

Cri
Poi

e «
S»tw»«y Tkict SScej. Smw* tor W*«LW 
wiSl Salnxy (rMh t y .  DcEclaM.

Swu ymm ttmUf Patt I « m I taalfLt

Stewing Chickens Manor Moum Wkol*. Wt to 4-Lb. Avw m *. 
U. S. D. A. G^adad A »nd 
Intpaclad for WVolaiciwanaw. Lb.

S lic e d  Bacon  
C huck R o ast 
P o rk  R o ast 
S kin less  F ran ks  
Jum bo B ologna  
Luncheon M e a t

Lib.

Or BiwiMar Saar*.
tf. S. 0. A. Ckoica Srada Haavy laaf. laaalaw. lb, r»Goi

49<
Start ay. ■ Lb.
farlact (ar Hal 0a«>. A faad ralwa.

ar ar Atcl aScad. IbOr
lalitai, by Aa â aaa lb. Mai TVs.

tOl.
Slka

45<
49^
31^

Cn
Kleenex Towels 0 w C n*. 69t Golden Com J i f 2.’” 21t

Folger’s Coffee l-U.
Cm 87t Chow Mein N o o d l e s ^ £.’“ 17t

Com lo«. 84< Liquid Diet s?‘ 29<

100% Com Oil Margarine
2ii77<Hai'x*««a»«'i 100%.

A Kflt*. dat-cava Sa.«r.

Ma)(well House Instant Coffee
riOtOf LaW). 
Taa«a« at faad a« 0

■you GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
WHEN YOU BUY SAFEWAY

HAMS
SMbwf Wboia or FnI  Shank HaK.

12 ko 18-lb. Avg. No oontar d k «  ro n w d  
fyoln Sofoway Half Hanwl

Whole or FULL 
Shauk Half. . .  Uk

Instant T

lOrange C

Nabisco I

Snack Ci

FULL Butt HaK s T  .  49f
-------------------- -------------------- -------------------

A* SaWay yaa fat aara faad-aa«ia« baa tar yaar aaaay. W ^  
yna buy a MaS Maa yaa fat a FUU. Had H,

^  Canned E

G ARDEN HO SE
SaWay Nen-Rainforcod 16* flattie

9 9 <
(Wk.1a :

ReguUr
11.79

SAFEWAY STOCK-UP VALUES I

edSevel
aW lOTE P V W  *

to got moro fifti wMi

GOLD BOND 
S TA M P S !

a't'a'I'a «'a a

Yoor Sofowoy Gives ValM blo

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Year Nearetf RidempHie Center b

1206 Gregq Stroot

POOD It A BAaeAlM
AT SAPiWAY..^

**An W  tko t««€k*r''.,.g«t tk#m 
of Sofowoy whore Jooothoo io
the hif 4 ^oeed heg ore feotwred #t 
4t|. ^ t  ether bock te Khoef food 
oeodi of Sofewoy whore Feed it 
AJwtyt o to^geiof

Large Eggs 
Jell-Well Puddings
Cheerios Satva with Lwcoma Half and HaH.

Spiced Peaches 
Kraft Dinner 
Egg Noodles 
Jumbo Pies 
Orange Drink 
T  oothpaste

Iraakfatt Gamt. Grada “A* Latgav 
(Craam O ’ Hm  Crap, Latga "AA* Doo. Mo) OOB.

AaieHad daveto. 
Havwfwl and dalfMM.

Centadina ar O U Krary. MAh Io. 
Satva wHb bakad baia.

Macarant and Cbaaia.
Quick te fii. Far quality and flavor.

Brand.
ida. Sarva with cbickan.

Bramnar't Cbocolata 
or Banana. A  raal traat.

Tropi-Cal-Lo Braakfait. 
A  raal tima-iavar.

/î oigata. Tattai batt, 
Halpt stop bad braatti.

45t
e

2
19t
35t

£=’• 3 9 <
tl5:'-49t

45t

Green Beans
Ubby Git. Hava mmmar gardan 
baaiw oa your taUa In mimrtat.

No. 303 I  
Cent J L

nG-Oi.
Baa

l-U.
1*9

Larga
Tuba

Teflon Skillet
Tafloa. Navar naadt Kouring. 

No-itiok coakingl Na tcour claanupl

Prices Effective TImrt., F11. and Set., Sept. IB, 11 and U, b  Big Spring. 
We Reaerve tha R i^  to Limit (jiuaatIUea. No Salea to Daelen.

11 S A F E W A Y 50-Ct
Pkg.

Lunch Bogs

25*
Kitchen (^aft Watermelon

Black
Diamond
Each 69 C

"BecL-toS 
for in

4 i
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W right Sees 
For Trin ity
EULESS. Tea. (A P )-A  |7M 

mllUfln authorixatkm by Con
gress for a Trinity RWer canal 
from,the Gulf to Fort'Worth 
may - come sooner than you 
think, says Rep. Jim .Wrl^t, 
D-Tex.

The congressman from Fort 
Worth predicted Wednoday 
that the House Public Works 
Committee will nuke a favor
able recommendation on the 
long pnmosed program by tte 
first of m  year.

He said such a rscommoida- 
tion would be effective Jn **i>av

Quick Okoy  
Funds

tire North Texas area u baaet 
on developinent of the Trinity,* 
Wri|k told the group.

*‘ft is  p r o ^  is not a federal 
, put an InveatfflMt. The

Ing the way for final anthoria- 
tion of,(Uiida.,durtag 1961.’^

Wright, Rep. Ray Roberts of 
McKinney and rI^. Ed Ed
mondson̂  pf Mnsriye,-. OMa.. 
completed a tw o^y t « c  by 
h e U o ^ ^ ^  the I t U ^ v v a r  
basin.

All three spoke in favor of th* 
Trinity prolM at a hmch 
here. Wednesday night thsy at
tended a dinnm’ in Fort -llwth 
Both events drew 
tives of about IS 
in the DaUas-Fort Worth omn- 
|dex.

"Much of the future of the en-

U J. tixps of Engineers hu es- 
tiasaled va t the canal will re- 

 ̂tunn.Q0 for every dollar In-

Leonard's Prescription Pliormocy
^  808 Scurry Street

said hidastry ' has 
$UI million into the 

valley, compared to $06 
allocated through the 

years by the government.
Rep. Robnts told tho gather

ing tnat the DaDna-Fort Worth 
and North Texas areas would 
"become the fastest growiag in 
the United Statee if we get the 
Trinity canal—but if we don’t, 
wen be left behind."

Later this week Wri^t, Rob
erts and Edmondson will sunr^ 
the Arkansas River basin, start
ing in Oklahoma. A similar riv. 
er project la proposed on the 
Arknnsai.
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Ftrry ArHvos
Profstsionol Phormocy

loth And Main

Where pharmacy la a profOssloo and not a akteUaa.

Dwala Laonard — James Calmes — Ed Cmoa

MEXICO CITY (API -  A 
ijapaneaa • buUt farry which will 
Iba put into ssrvke betwean 
iMasatlaa and La Pax has ar 
Drived at the port of Ensenada 
I h m  4,SS0-ton ferry cost |6.8 
Imillion. It has a capacity of 170 
PpamaniTirB and lU  automobUaa.

Sfar Research Center 
Built -O n Chile: Peak
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  Atop Tofok), 800 milof north of Santi-

New Plywood Plant
Gene C. Brewer, left, president ef the U.S. Plyweed, end
Arthar Temple, presideet ef Temple Indnstrtes, eperale 
aa l-feet lathe capable ef eettlag np Ie MO feet el veneer 
from three legs a nUaate, at the Senthen Pine

lonely, windswept peak In 
norths Chile e group of Amer
ican unlversiUes is building the 
nucleus of star-research center 
that could become the greatest 
In the world.

The story comes from Dr. N. 
U. MaysU, director of Kltt Peak 
National Observatory near 
Tucson, where the administra
tion wants to build a flO-million, 
150-inch telescope, second only 
to the 200-tncn feleecope on 
Palomar Mountain in Califor- 
nia.

Kltt Peak is operated by the 
Associstloo of Universities for 
Research in Astronomy — 
AURA — under contract to the 
National Science Foundatkm.

AURA three years ago began 
a survey of possible obaervaton' 
sites in South America and

Ce., piaat at DOell. The ptaet la a Mat ventarc 
Plyweed and Temple Indestrles. (AP WIREPHOTO)

or
ago.

AIR FORCE .
Here will be built, with 

000 In Air Force fundi, a 00-inch 
telescope to be trained on such 
UtUe-studled targets as the 
Clouds of Magellan — the two 
galaxies nearest us — and the 
Milky Way. which Uea Just 
below the horizon of Northern 
Hemisphere telescopes.

Germany, France, Belgium 
Holland, and Sweden have
Q0CraQQ îr lOCStv m IMlOr OlV
servatory in northern ChUe with 
six instruments with a mirror 
up to 140 inches in diametCT.

This group, called ESO — for 
European Southern Obeervatory 
— may select one or more of the 
six peaks in AURA’S 180-square 
mile reservation or it may 
choose other land near them 

There are reports, so far 
unconfirmed, of a hush-hush

recently selected the 7.300-foot project to build with private 
Chilean mountain called Cerrolnin^ a giant telescope rivaling

SEVAUIES AT SAFEWAY!
All p u ^ s a  skortanir>g.
(4g Off Labal). For batter baiting and frying.^Crisco

*

Pork & BeansVan Camp.
Full flavored. 
Kids love them.

Gold Medal
4 9 <

Ik,

All-purposa flour. 
Enriched.
Bakao everything baHar.5% 53

FROZEN FO O D  BUYS!

Morton’s Dinner
SUcUm, Tarlay, Im I 
or SaGtbwry Mm L

39l l -O r .  
Pltg.

•1m*. no.

is*l n«. 4 9 <
mmear». 4
mo ter te#  Jk

CraedtersBusy Baker.
Crackers 'n Cheese —  
for between meal snacks.

l ^ r M jm P le s
doaaoWBSk CvcoMit ef LaaooEo

Orange Juice
I II  »lr. F f«M f 
Takt wir*

Drumsticks
NO*. A im I Om M

jnstant Tea ^  Napkins ̂XmiWteeColote.
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hm*. Cm 0 7 * Facial Tissue Zm. WVA. m 

t-Hf. Umt •<
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES. . .

FILLE R  PA PER

Nabisco Cookies 

Snack Crackers! 

Canned Biscuits!

FrOSk. CrwAcky. Paper T o w e ls - r ••• •. dry. •.a ' 2 »

Sandwich Bags—

29< Bath Tissue 5"-::^*“'*’  ̂ 4ns 39*

l-Malte loote ImI. 
A  foo4 bof. SioA I

Binder — 69̂
Theme Book u  25<
(Crayons .̂..
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•rqordon
mtmdot.

CRISPY-FRESH

LETTUCE
U. S. No. I. Add lettuce and you have the key to making 

good sandwiches better. Speciely priceo now!
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COLLECTOR'S ALBUM
This Limited Edition coll«€fion of 
fovoritot by Columbia Rocording 
'Artists ovailablo only at

SPtCIAL® AHUM i I WITH $2J0 raKMASI
^   ̂ I I Eehnlveelllem ieewMeh

n m  ________ \ f effon e f fhls kind ere pre

ate the MMadityrotnwg in
» opormV by California 

.loatitata cd Technology and tha 
jCaniegle Inatltutloa m Washing- 
toe. -

Using IW-foot-tall towers wtth 
sensitive devices to detect tmaU 
heat pockets in air currents 
flowing up and over I.STS-foet 
Kltt Peak, scientists have foirad 
that even these small thermals 
can disUnI the faint light com
ing from distant stars.

ON STILTS
As a result, the dome housing 

tK"hSw iSBmdi scope puutne9 
here msy be mounted on stilts 
100 to 300 feet high. This would 
[place the scope’s highly ptd- 
ished mirror in quiet air above 
the flow of thermals.

Another "first" In astronomy 
being pioneered in Tucson, 
which probably will have appll- 
cation at the new Chilean cen
ter, is automatic operation of a 
tetecope by remote control.

Scheduled to go into operatiaa 
late this year, this telescope at 
first will be controlled via tele- 

lines from headquarters 
Tucson N miles awsy. Later 
will be run by microwave 

rwUo.
The dome will open and dose, 

the teleecope will train on dis
tant atars, and what it sees will 
be taped and sent back to head
quarters for study — all by 
remote control.

Perfection of this technique 
would mean that Orbiting Astro
nomical Observatories — OAO 
— to be launched In the next 
taw years will not have to give 
up space for human occupants.

Astronomers who now often 
shiver through winter nights In 
open domes on mOe-hlgh moun
tains tending their huge merhan- 
leal "eyes’’  ̂would be aMe te 
wort In shirt-sleeve comfort la 
laboratories near their homes.

FLpTD A. PVCKHT

Puckett Takes 
A  New Post
Ftoyd A. Feckett, O-yeer-oM 

chW ef engtaeerlBg ssnrlce at
the Big Spraig Vetaraas Admin
istration Honkal. Is laavtag to 

Mine simfiar duties In the 
VA Hospital In Martioea. Caltf. 
Us last wort day locally la Fri

day.
K ctett wm be replacad by 

Joha J. Ftaagaa of Kaaaaa CNy 
e has beaa worklag la aaolb- 
VA Hospital. Ftaoiaa’s first 

day locally wlQ be Monday.
A natlva of Big Lake, wbsre 

graduatad from high school 
INI, Pnekett attenM Texai 

AAM la CoOcta SUtloa tar tkroa 
;reara before Joining the Army's 
Corps ef Fn^ssrs. He was la 
Korea. Uawsii and Okinawa dur
ing World War II aad then con
tinued ia  the MTvtca m v o o  yean 
kmgrr, coming ont a major m 
19U.

He worked for the govern
ment Corps of Engineers in GaF 
V’estoo three years, was an en- 
^neer aatil iK7 wtth Gulf Oil 
Cbrporatioa In Honslan, sad 
then he entered the I'nlventty 
of Houston and received Ms BS 

gree ta Induatrial englneertag 
In Tin

He served as assistant cngl- 
neeiing officer for one year in 
Honstoa’a VA HoapiUl betaro 
coming here in September INI. 
He hu held his present post- 
tlen since that time 

Puckett Is a member of the 
local Texu AAM Club, tho 
American Legion, the Sues 
Shrine TemMe. and tha F tel 
Methodist Church.

He married Doris Witt, Rons- 
ton. in IN I and they have one 
daughter, Lisa Kay, yean 
old.

M inor Accidents

day. Li 
voived

Police were called to three 
minor traffic acchtanu Tuei- 

Locations and drivers ia- 
Yvert Third and Runnels 

Street, Mn. Mary R a r r i a  
James, Route 1. and Mrs. Ber
nice Fowler Denton; Airport 
SchooL James Leroy Tlmroa Jr., 
IN  W. 19th. and Mrs. Beverly 
Eiwsne Waagh. 14N £. Ilh: and 
oa Sonth US 87 at the Peadero- 
M Motel. James 0. Wood, NT 
S. nth, and Mn. Jaa Waavtr, 
«0  W. lllh.

Rood Dtdicoftd
GUADALAJARA,

(AP) -  Pnstdent Adoife 
MataM dedicated a

Mtxlco

iway caOM "taa roam aftha 
FhltelMs" WsdaMd̂ r. R lUka 
t t i ic^  wBh Bam di NavtM

■I
M



8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 10, 1964 Purple Plums Deliver 
Brisk Flavor Festival

purple plume give tteii; 
bright color to the fruit etaade 
jp̂  late summer. These fresh 
Itsjleii prunes, sometimes called 
prune plums are great for 
school *lunches or to cook for 
fall deserts 

Use a lattice top crust, if you 
like, and serve old • fashhuied 
fresh plum pie or spoon biscuit 

)ung (dough over a tempting cobbler.
SPICY PLUM PIE

r
»■

S cups quartered purple plums 
2-3 cup sugar 
^  cup orange Juice 
1 tsp. grated orange peel 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
3 tbsps. flour 
2'tb ^ . butter 
Pastry for one double<ru8t 9- 

inch pie
Wash, ^t and quarter plums 

Mix sugar, orange Juice, peel, 
.spices and flour together and 
add to fruit. Put fiUuig in un
baked pie shell. Dot with but
ter. Cover with top crust; use 
large p^orations for steam 
vents. Mke in hot oven, 480 
degrees, for 50 to S5 minutes.

PLUM COBBLER

» y > . V
: y u < ihims

but-

A TASTE OF AUTUMN 
Moke on apple-filled peeOfy for

Apple Season Brings
Autumn Kitchen

3 cups halved purple plums 
% cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp. butter 
Drop biscuit dough 
Wash, halve and p 

Arrange on bottom 
tered baking dish. Sprinkle with 
mixed sugar and cornstarch. 
Dot with butter. Make drop bis
cuit dough, using 1 cup flour or 
biscuit mix. Spoon dough in I 
nwunds over phims Bake at 
425 degrees tor 30 minutes. 
Serves 8.

- Jd cook over low . beat wRll 
Juice has fomed. Increase heat 
and cook 10 minutes louj^r. Be- 
movu nice bag and stir 
sngar. Oook a nUnute or two „  
dlasoiva sugar. Pour in Jar and 
store, covered, in refrigerator. 
Makes 2Vi cups.

FRESH PLUM WHIP
cups, cooked plum puree 

2 egg whites 
Pinch of salt 
^  cup sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon Juice
Beat egg whites with salt until 

Mttf. Beat in sugar. Stir lemon 
Juice into idum puree and com 
Une with egg mixture, beathig 
until fluffy.^poon into deaaan 
dishes and chill. Serve with a 
custard sauce or whipped cream

Victorian
Surprise
Here’s a modem Ineakfast 

pear recipe we feel old-time 
eaters would approve. Since Vic
torian chefs were not averse to 
tacktaig “Surprise” onto a dish, 
ao do we. And so to Pear Sur
prise — the finitt stuffed with 
pineapple and baked in a honey 
syrup.

Theae we like for the

Suddenly it's autumn! The 
nights are cooler and there are 
pttn of fan fruits on the gro
cer's shelves The apple sup- most 

homemak-

an apple sarprlae 
wn cake. The ^

or an

ply iacreaaes and the 
cr begiBS to seek new ways 
serve this versatile fruit.

to

She will have Goldeu DeB- 
dona. Bed DeUdoos and Jona
than apples to choose from 
Don't f o i^  that a favorlts com- 
Mnatioa is apples with cheese 
Their mdlow flavors blend nat- 
uruDy.

HlghBftht your tall table with 
aa unis ceeterpisce. Make 
rouBd m e. about one Inch dsep 
and the diameter ef a tMn ta
per, In the top of a well-shaped 
and shiny apple. Put a candle 
M the hols and surround with 
fan iMws

cooking wttJ 
•t llmttlsaB.

with this fruit

APPLE SURPRISE 
4 apples, cored 
M cup pecans 

cup ralsiBS
>4 butter 
1 tbsp. dnnamon

cups self-rtaiBg fkwr 
I S cup shoriaaiac 
14 cup milk 
Vt cup sngar 

Saare;
1 rap water 
1 tbsp. cornstarch
ucupngar 
>4 cup ctnaamoa randies
Sift

cup ctn 
t mar and s iw . o

nat and
cut hi

PLUM CUSTARD PIE 
cups halved purple plunu 

^  tsp. salt 
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
Cinnamon and-nutmef 
1 cup sugar 
IH cups milk 
1 unbaked 0-inch pie shell 
3 eggs, slightly braten 
Arrange cut ^ m s in bottom 

of pie shell. Combine eggs, salt, 
a u ^  and milk. Beat until 

four|blended. Add a sprinkling of dn-Divlds dough Into
portions. Roll out and cut'namon and.nutmeg. Pour over 

iros large enough to plums in pie shell. Bake at 400 
around applsa. |degrecs for 10 minutes, reduce

cosed apples on poetry hmt to 350 degrees and bake 41
rm with nuts

batter, 
nd fold

Dot with 
Sprinkle on cianamon i 
pastry around the apple, comer 
to comer. Bake in moderate 

at 350 degrees for IS to 
20 mlaates. until brown.

Heat water for uoce to boA- 
ing. Add cornstarch. Stir until 
iflBotved. Add ctamaman can- 
dlea and sugar. Stir mixture un
til thick

Pour warm sauce over each 
nrprlae Serve w i t h  
cream or tablespoon of 

ice cream ami t^  with 
a maraschino cherry.

UPSIDE IMIWN CAKE 
2 tbsps batter
4  cup firmly pocked Ught 

light brown sugar 
14 nip chopped nuu 
t cups pared and sliced apples
1 tbsp lemon Juice
H cup (1 stick) butter 
24 cup firmly pecked Ught 

brown sugar 
14 cup granulated sugar 
1
2 cups sifred regular aO-pur- 

pmie flour
1 tsp baking powder 
14 tsp bakiiw soda 
ih ti9  ctomaman 
14 tsp. nutmeg 
>4 tap salt 
14 ruip buttermilk 
Melt 2 taMeepoons batter In 

baklBg pen; sprinkle ^  cup 
sugar evenly over bot

is set.
minutes longer or until custard

SPICED PLUM SAUCE 
2 lbs. plums 
2 taps, lemon Juice 
U tsp. salt 
% tsp. whole cloves
1 cup Bunr
Wash and slice phims Meas

ure 4 cups Place in saucepan 
with lemon Juice, salt and cloves 
(tied in cheesecloth bag). Cover

I pears
ending or a Sunday brunch—so 
Mtisfiring with that last cup of 
strong hm coffee

PEAR SURPRISE
I )lean  (0%  

apple
I  Boec or Anjou pears 
Lemon Juke 

cup water 
tsp. nutmeg 
cup honey
n phiaepple reserving syr 

up. Wan pean; starting with 
the Siam Urn pare 14 of the 
way down. Brush cut surface 
with lemon Juice to prevent 
darfcsaing. Core bottom of peer 
(up to peeled part) and stuff 
with tae drained crushed pine-

stai
a boUsg dish that Just 
Mix reserved ptaieapple symp. 
w a t« and natmeg: pour Into 
d tt; spoon honey over pears 
Cover (with fbH tf baking dish 
has no cover) and bake In a 
moderate (STS degrees) oven, 

occasionally, until taih 
to 40 ndautes.

Serve warm or cold, plahi or 
with "pour”  cream—light or 
heavy. Malms 0

itand pears, stem tops m>. In 
‘ dfltsthem

basting
d e i^

Local Cooks
Give Recipes

Cembiwe
PICK A PEAR 

fresh frwit in N

Try Tempting Treats 
With FalT Pear Crop
Ont of the nice thi 

fsU Is pears They're back, in 
all their flavorfu] goodness and 
in abundance

Pears have been known to 
man for a tong. Ioim time. Plant 
historians fHicr the origin of 
pears in middle Asia Pear 
aeeds have been found tai the 
deblit of ancient Swiaa lake 
dwelUnp

Later, the Greeks took pears 
in hand and improved them 
By 300 BC., pear culture was 
common ta Greece When the 
Romans conquered Greece, they 
took over the pear trees, too. 
and eventually shared the fruit 
with other ^ ris  of the Old 
World.

While tt la not known exactly 
when the finit pear tree was set 
out In Anwrira. It is possiMa 
that the Endteott, planted in 
1130 near Salem, Mass , could 
claim thia honor. It was still 
standing in 1575 and was N feet 
UU

Try these recipes to make the 
new fan crop of freahmoat of the new 

pears
CREME DE MENTHE PEARS 

2 cups angar 
2 water 
Green vegetable coloring 
Few d rm  peppermint extract 
• to 8 fren winter peart 
Combine ougar and water in a 

Add vegriable 
lint ex

tract Bring to boIRng point 
Pool pears, leave whole wRIi 
stems attached. Drop into baA- 
hM ByTHP Cover and simmer 
H tll peers are teoto, 20 m Ib-

about utes. Serve cold for dmoert 
Yield: 0 to 0 serrings. 
GLAZED FRESE FEARS 

I  whole winter pears 
45 whole doveo 
V4 cup sugar

f eup currant or sppis JaQy 
cups water

One 4mch tbek whole dnna
mon

Peel tal thin pears; leave 
whole with stems attached. Stick 
each with 8 whole doves. Mix 
sugar. Jelly and water In 
3-quart saucepan into wh 
place 4 pears. (The water aho 
cover 4  of the pean. Hmre- 
fore. add additional water if 
esury.) Add dnnamon. Cover 
and simmer until peers are 
der, 20 minutes. Rqmat with ra- 
maihinc 4 pean. Cool fal a;

Carrrally HR from lyrap 
serving dish. Serve cold as a 
meat accompaniment, or lor 
dessert. Yield: 8 servlnp .

FRESH PEAR
AND ORANGE SAUCE 

4 large fresh rtpa pears 
3 tb ^ . water 
2 tbsps. sugar 
U tap salt '
2 la iie fresh oranges 
Wash, pare and quarter peers 

Place la a saucepan wKn wa 
ter. Cover and cook slowly en- 
Ul soft, l i  to 20 minatea. Mash 
Add sugar and salt. Peel ant 
seclkM orangei Dioa and add 
to pear sauce. and 1 
for dessert or breakfast or as a 
sauce over gingiitraed. cakei 
or puddings. YmM: A| 
tosteiy S^ cups.

fling and ending with dry ingred-

tom, thee 
sHccs in

Arrange 
sprinkle with

appit 
I lem-

la mbring bowl cream tog ith- 
cep butter, 24 cup hrowu«• H

;ar and eramilated angar un
til light and fluffy. Add egg and 
beat thoronghty. Sift togetimr 
flow, baking powtter, baking 

danamn. nutineg and 
■aR: add to creamed mixture al- 

i t ^  with buttermilk, bcgln-

.Spraad better over apple 
sUcM. Bake 4041 minutee or un
til done at ITS degreae. Allow 
to stand 10 mtaintes; Invert onto 

plate. Cut Mo squares 
ve while warm topped 

with WMppad Cheese Topping 
CHEEftE TOm NG 

2 cups (^  l>.) shredded Ched
dar cheM

^  cup half and half OR light 
cream

Allow cheese to como to room 
inperatura. In a mixing bowl 

boat cheese nntil.felrly smooth; 
cradaaly add half and half or 

cream and continue to beat 
until mixture is smooth and 
fluffy.

Hot PoM o Silad 
Is Dutch Treat
Thii salad should delight 
ins of old-thna cooklag.

DUTCH SALAD 
I  or 0 sUcea bacon, cooked 

and crumbled
1 small bead lettuce, eonroMy 

chopped
1 mediam onki f l i o l y

ddsr vhMcar
chopped

pota-
and pepper to taalt 

Hot seaooned mashed 
toes (UM I medium)

Toes tofothor the bacon, let- 
taoo, onion, eggs, vfaiogar Md 
aH  and pepper. Mix with the 
|otaAoa. fkrra at oneo. Maine

Hera is a mlscellane< 
lectioa of unpubUMied reetpaa 
from local ranks 

Homemsken win find these 
tempting dishes worth a feet. 
Mrs C. J. Chapman offers a 
banana nut cake; Mrs. J. B. 
Knox gives her recipes for 
vegetabw mousae and goMaa 
aim pie; and Mrs. Robert G. 
Icrman prtsrat a con and 
salad aelactlon.

RANANA NUT C AO  
Sift and mix dry iagredleots 

larga mixtag bowl.

col-[Bot aocesaary u  tha ma 
h akuady hi tha mlad 
servo as salad and vegetable.

GOLDEN GLOW PIE 
1 can (1 M.) ding poach sheet 
3 eggs, aeparated 
1 can (12 fluid oa .) aprkot 

nectar 
M tap. nR 
U cup sngar 
1 envelops plain aeiatln 

nnps. Mmoa jnico 
% cup whipping eraam 
Risked 0-lara pie shell 
Dram

Big Spill

*

L* H

•%ltk

U.S.D.A1 
FARM 
RIBRONI 
CHOiC

U.S.D.A.

SWI!
V-'

UJ.DJL 
OR GRA

SHO
MARKE1

BAG
FARM P

FRA

Gathering Crop
Mrs. W. D. Cakhreh 

Ids the tl
enjoys wwklag not-

vatlog sad waterlog the arany fri 
hra Mme cao ytM  Mg dlvldendi

coRt- 
fruR trees at

cao heat the Mrds to the fndt there are pean. 
applet, apricoto tad ehcnlet to terra the 
fondly.

Methods Free
Cook From Kitchen

shorienkw
buttermilk

for

24 cup
24 cup
1̂  cupo mashed bansau 
Beat rigorously wtth noon 
mkmtes by dock (soout ISO 

strokes per mtoute) or mix wtth 
electric mixer 00 medium speed 
for 2 minates.

Add 1 teaspoon vaolDo and 
fold In H cup of chopped note 
Pour batter into prepend pens 
Makes 2 torse layers or S small 
tayen; or oolong cake, IS x OH 
X 3 tocheo. Bake at 3M dei^eet 

to SI minutes fer toyera and 
about 41 minutes fbr oblong. 
Cool or Ice while still warm. 

BUTTER ICING
margarina or M|  ̂

shorlcntog 
vanilla

H ^  chopped nutd 
1 maaned banansbanana
Mix and spread on cake whDe 

I a desiredsun warm
VEGETABLE MOUSSE 

2 envelopes plato gdatln 
H cup water 
H cup boiling water 
2 cups tomato Juice
1 ci^ mayonnatoe 
IH tape. saK
2 taps, vinegar 
1 tip. sugar 
Fraah ground pepper

cup onkm, chopped 
cup cucumber, chopped 
cup radish, chopped 
cup trean pepper, chopped 
ften tM gelatin bi tha cold 

water and then dtoaotvo tt to 
tha boiling watar. Stk ta toma
to Juke, mayonnatoe, salt, vtao- 
n r , warn and pepper. CUB l i  
tne refrigerator until R begtai to 
thickeo

Add chopped vegotabtas and 
pour Into a chiUed IH t 
mold, or eight or 10 man 1 
UnmoW and gaiRtah with tot

It yon bn tR li

13
sUcea for garntoh and dice reit.
Beet sgg yoBcs ta top of double 

■; beat ta apricot ooctar.
nR and H cup augar. ( M  over 
hot water, stirrtag constantly 
antil mixture coats a spoon. Bo- 
move from beet.

Sofleo getotta ta lemon Juke 
and disMlve ta hot mixtare; 
cool ntU slightly thidmod. 
Beat egg whites notil toomv; 
odd remataing angar gradually 
and contlnua beeUng antil soft 
peaks form.

Whip H cup ersara. Fold ogg 
whites and whippsd eraam into 
dkad paacbea. Turn into pit 
shell. Chin several boon or un 
til firm.

Whip rematatag eraam; gar 
Utah around edge ofptoaadar- 
na0a reserved peach alkea over 
the cream.

SCALLOPED CORN 
1 No. 303 can wbote hvoal 

corn, drained 
H cup cracker crumbs 
salt and pepper 
3 tbsps. butler or margarine
% cup-milk 
r a r  one-hatf the corn mto a

WM one
casserole. Sprinkle 

one - half the cracker 
sah and pepper and 

dot with some of the batter. 
Add the reet 'of the corn, place 
the rematatag cracfcqr crumbs 
and batter oo top and spruuk 
wtth more saR and pepper. Pour 
the milk over all and bakto at 
390 degrees for 40-45 mtautes 

MANDARIN SALAD 
1 small can mandarin orangei 

(drained)
1 cup tidbit pineapple 

(drained
1 cup midget marshmallcws 
1 cup coconut
^  ptat aqur cnnra

the

lx the first four tagredianto 
and atlrta tha sour eraam. Chfll 
wen. Pepore early enough ao 

sated can ferment a ttttk 
To

ta indivldaal dtata and gnhMh 
a 
k

With the aid of tha 
and aeml-praporad f( 
modem bomemaker to fri 
follow numy pursuits ope 
her today.

Mrs. W. D. CakhraO to one 
of thoae people that briievea ta 
ftadtag a iunpie way to pre
pare a meal so she can be free 
for other activities that interest 
her.

One of thoM main tatareats 
li bar teenage aon whom every
one knows as Butch. He is a 
football player and thara must 
be good aoUd food on hand 

m  he gets home from prac- 
tke

‘There's shvays a pot of pliito 
beans on hsnd to mpplemeat 
hto meal,”  said Mn. (toldwell.
'With R I serve him ptenty ef 
steak, potatoea, and eaty-tocook 
froaen vegetsbies.”  He's ready 
to eet when he gets home so 
the evening meal must be served 
ta relays.

Caldwell is a contractor whose 
company builda roads and does 
ranml construction work, ao 
be never can be home at a regu
lar scheduled time fer meals 
This homemaker has found tkat 
she caa rely on simple, easy to 
prepare foods tor her iMIt- 
schednle routine and stiO ftnd 
time to do many thtap she en
joys.

"I like to work outside a great 
doal,”  she said. At their Come 
ta SOver Heels then is a fruit 
orchard to tend and a large 
expanse of town brightly bor
dered urtth beds flUed with va
rieties of flowers. She is a mem
ber ef the Spoders (terden CMh|often 
and is always on tht 
Ust with hoftkultura specimens 
at the flower shows

Atoo, she has found the time 
to earn a National Flower Show 
Judge rating and serve as sec- 
letary of District 1 National 
Judges Council.

The family spends lots of time 
on their ranch at Evaat ta 
HamOten Connty. The

of a family and virtually Uvtag
ta two households poosa no prob
lem for Mrs. (toldweO. Simple, 
solid foods are the sotutlon to 
her cooklag chores 

The family likes pies and she 
often serves them for 
If time is pressing, she doesn’t 
shun the many varietiet of fro- 
n  types available. Ice cream 
to another favorite of the fam
ily. and wtth tha help of an elec- 
trk freemr, she can make short 
work of this deUcacy.

Frvlti that she pfepares for 
storage are made into prwsrves 
or simply sugared tad frosen ta 
plastk bogs to ba used later ta 
ptes.

Mrs. CaMwefl likes to baite- 
cue whea company arrives. 
With the steaks on the outdoor 
b IIL potatoes ta the oven sad a 
boirl M red beans and salad pre
pared. she to free to eajoy the 
guests and tUU serve u m  a 
solid. weO ptonned meal.

Here ire some recipeo she 
findk welcomed at the fsinily ta
ble.

GREEN SOUP 
(CALDO t'ERDE)

H cup cut yeDow onions 
2 cups dked potatons 
H R>- pepperonl aauaaga cut 

ta H 'taa Sikes 
2 tbsps. oUve oil 
4 cups finely shredded

over medium heat. Serve, floal-

cab-

Apple Betty Holds 
Firm, Tasty Flavor
b  (he Apply Betty the sUcea 

remain firm and don’t Iona thair 
natural apple color.

A m E  BETIT
1 can .(1 Ib. 4 01.) pte-slknd 

apples
2 cups soft bread crundis 
2 tbapa. batter
H tap. salt 
24 cup sugar 

tap. cinnamon 
tsp. nutmeg 
cup orange Juke 

tbs^. lemon Juke 
Grated rind of ont oraags 
Add melted batter to bread 

crumbs and place half the 
crumbs ta bottom of baking dtah 
Mix the apples wtth all of tin 

dogs and place hatf of 
them over the crumbs. Repeat 
the toyera, bake at ITS '
RMI mtentea. Serve warm 
cranm. I  to I  awtags.

S taps. saR
Add tha first four Ingredienti 

to 2 quarto boiling water and 
cook o m  medium heat 
pMtoat art tender, athring 

Rrnnove sausage sad set 
aside. Remove potatoea and on- 
kas and force through coarse 
taeve. Return to 
saucepoB. Add the 
cabbajp, musage, salt and dash 
of pepper. Cook about 2 minates

tag sausage in each bond.
CUSTARD PIE

I egg>
IH cups sugar
3 level tb ^ . flour
Dash of nutmag
1 tap. vanilla
Daaa of egg cokrlag
2 thaps. batter
1 cup milk
Unbatod pie shAl '
Break the eggg ta a bowl and 

beat wtth the sugar, flour, nntp 
meg. vanilla aM egg color. 
After stirring weO. add batter 
and stir agata. Add mQk and 
bake ta pie shell until done. The 
pie wiO shake like Jdly when 
done, (took at 350 deyees for 50 
toOOmtautea.

CANNED APPLES
Fresh apples
3 parts water
1 pari sugar
Wash, pare and core apples, 

cutting Mo desired stoe. If 
‘led fruit Is to stand severalpeek

minutes
into slightly sa 

dtoconraivent

before packtag. drop 
salted water to 

itkn. Drata.
into boiUiig > y ^  matfo of ngar 

............... tenderand water and cook until 
or transparent. Pack boUtag hot 
Mo steriltoed Jan and se^ 

PEAR PRESERVES
1 qt. pean. alkad or chopped
1 cup water
IH cups sugar
2 or 3 tomon alkce
Pare fruit and if hard, cook 

until tender. Make a lyrup of 
the Uquid and siuter, add nuit 
to the partly cooM syrup and 
gently M l. Add lemoo, if de
sired. BoU rapidly until tender 
and dear, then ctm rapidly. Let 
the fruit stand ta the syrup to 
become phimp. Pack fruit ta 
steriltoed Jars and add rs ^ t-  

syrup to wttkta H tadi of 
ImiMffitately.

of tl

tha tap, sealing

Do YOU want to LOSE

PO UN D S IN 
20 DAYS?

R May, or May Nê  Bt Eaiy* 
I COMCT RICE

UltaOi
UsJnf 
'TIo HMiiar Diit 141 Mm

hi dMeal tmts, a doctor statu that a f«5 pattoMs loit 20 pomdo
ia 20 aoacontecativa Retinf da]«, yM ripoitad tkoy mffmtf 
ao kHRM discoaifort. (Tho tody pkiand h om rf thim.)

Thomaads of ntn havt rsfiortod tecem aiWi tha dtot Maidrada
of docton haw nqMitid thoosaiidt of copiM for thair pRiiiitL

*CoMot iiicf'M iU s ao iiariitooo nor
cloini for this diot A fov asm disiikt 
the Diat. ladividial roaetioia vory. 
Soa yoi r  doctor boforo d io tio ^

Nut Bread Gifts
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■d nUMM
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Prime Rib Roast

FARM PAC
Guoranfttd To FIoomsr>ygraj ssrjssra aa
m M k« Mtor.I*

U.S.DJL INSMCTID 
FARM FAC BLUl 
RIBBON OR QRADIO

in®« • • • • • • • # • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

U.8.D^JNSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE
S W I S S  S T E A K  S l f  ................................................... 5 9 f

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON aa a
OR GRADED CHOICE n a m b u r Q c r

S H O R T  R I B S  J X i r  “  1 9 *  p A T T I E S
MARKET WRAPPED, SUCED
B A C O N  7 9 ^  ' Largn Suf^inga

^ ......................... lUady for

I A S " . '*•<» X V
F R A N K S  3 9 *  * ........

ROUND STE AK  ̂79

Farm Pac Sausage
LINKS. 12-01. pkg...............994
SMOKED LINKS. 12 ot. . . .  79# 

GERMAN STYLE, lb. . . . . .  79# 

BARBICUl RING, lb. . . . .  69# 

Hickory Smokod Linka,-lb. S9#

CHEESE SPREAD5^.0,  69t

FISH
STICKS
S-OZ. FKO.

FOOD
CLUB
T A U
C A N .. 2 i2 5

W I
GIVI

FRONTIIR
STAMPS

CACH.
WITN VDoa IVRA'S

PEAS
FOOD CLUB 
SWWT.
NO. 303 
C A N .............

» « ! ! »  PEACHES

Snowdrift
SHORTENING

3-LB.
CAN.

LO O K!
FARM FAC 

BLUl RIBBON 
BEBF IS

U.S.D.A.
INSPECTED

BACK THE STEERS 
ATTEND THE GAME 
IN LA M EU  FRIDAY

PIIESIDE
CRACKERS ‘pg:......... 19^
PtLLSBURY, ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE M IX  Sir..... 3 .  $1
VAN CAMP*!
Pork & Beans 2 -  25^

FLO UR  1:̂ 0̂
FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUF 
NO. 2Vi C A N ..

P O T  10*
I  I  ' ■  I  b  ^ 0  CHOICE................................  I  J f  '

PICKUPVDORO«D-t^ FRUIT PIES^^25‘
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE 

RECENT CARD WINNERS AT FURR'S
MRS.CARY BARNFIELD 
WINNEB OF $100.00 

713 LoHIln Sfroo#

MRS. RUTH W. SBDDON 

WINNER OF IBO.OO 
1119 TncaaiiIng nanMd am y 

day. Van art

•f n  • • - M i JU R Y  A. KOHLSR— WINNER OF $2S.0G— 1101 Stgit 
25? "“ y M n IKs». m. SIN,
im . ar avan IL*

SALMON
S tU D O K S S M C
\ U  OPP LABEL
DREAM W H IP tg ;...... 35*
DEL MONTI WBOLB KERNEL
CORN ST:..................... 19*
GREEN GIANT. KITCHEN SUCED
GREEN BEANS 2 ,5 .....23*
■EINl -  l-OZ. SUE
Worcestershire Sauce 37^
HEINS
57 S A U C E R  ■ 35F

HONEY BOY 
CHUM, T A U  
C A N ...............

Z IS T I I ,  
QUAKT JAR

It's Conning Time

STOCK UP ON KIRR SUFfLISS

Fruit Jor Caps d«. 39f 
Fruit Jar Lids ^ ... 19f

Fruit Jors ...... L29
Fruit Jars 2 T ’.......L49

MACARONI OB tPAGHFITI
SKINNER'S ........
WESSON
M AYO N N AISE
GOLD MEDAL -  M# OFF LABEL
FLOUR ..................
QUAKER OATS

Q UICK or REG. ... S
NABISCO • « '  ‘
R ITZ  CRACKERS ... 39*

Ivory Siaa

Ivory r r : . .  2-23*  

C o m o y :r 'r 2 -2 V  

Lovfl t r 'r  •!" 2 - 23*

Draft ^

i  ENJOY THtSt rRESH FROZEN FOODS f

O K R A r ^ ' ^ ^ : . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 ^
TOP FROST. FBESl FBOZEN, CROPPED UAnaaw Raano

Broccoli 'tS :........... 3 tor 4’ * J U T S *  ® 2 9 ,
PTg b m l  9 DRo tat

TOP FROST, FRESH FBOZEN, FRENCH FRIED D o n U tS
Potatoes .................... 25< m̂ f̂  3 5 ^

NEW CROF 
RED DEUCIOUS 
LB.......................

SHOP FURR'S FOR 
THE FINEST IN 

PRODUCE

rFU RRV
S U P E R  MARKETS

APPLES 
P O TA TO ES ^ 49*

APPLES u .  19*. PEARS S r : .................... ............19*
i f f  *

ppeeeNM— — oeM wepeiteeDweeDwe— eegeea— geeeee— eep— ia »D w B e a »a e w e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a o a e e e e e e e — g — gg— OMMOMOB

TEFLO N FRY PAN
MOUTH WASH 
ISVk-OZ.
RM. 9Ba...........LAVORIS

Facial Tissue 15*
REO. 199, 
HOW ____

TEFLO N  LOAF PAN

1.49RIO. IA9,
NOW aaa»oa«̂ OiiOG.OO.«a

* r
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M m I m , Free I n -

J ^ 2 . 2 9 0 ^

Dredertien,
Al rntreBCM

flo r T e n t  ^
J ^ . . . .  49*

*  P a b M i lv e

TO IL E T  
, SOAP

s r ^  2 - 2 1 *

1

•I- -.1*̂  ■

Bar

Oateffeat 
Per DkhM

LIQUID
VELis r.... 65*

■mhA oU ClewMr
A JA X  

^  2-33*

m Unbct iMUtafaDOUlLB'
HVIDEND CABD WILLDIVIDENI 

lECEIVB DOUBLE  tiM 
wlulup nder the prlM 
MCthM. Ym  wIB receive tMe 

■jicM fer ceiBlei 
I ^ D l -

NOW PiGGLY
W IG G LY

YOUR DIVIDENI^
el I

■u rear card. IN 
TlON, yea wfll recah 
BLE YOUB wlnlRge la the 
artaa aacOea. For ezaaqpla 
If the priae aactloa aa yaai 
card shawl that jraa Wla twe 
pahe af aylaas . . .  thoa yaa 
wfll aetMUy 'receive I n  
PAIIS! Twe pairs fhr 
Pladai year card .% . 
D O lT B L E  the Iwe paks 
shawa hi the prlia mrllaa 

Or DOUBLE CASH, TOO! 
■rawaher . . . Dhridead 

CM  Cards are FBEE at 
l ^ y  Wlgglyi 8a Jala the 

aad eajay tha DIvt-,

W E

twice the volue'will be oworded every prixe

section of your 4

T  dividend clul> C/UiD
Enjoy Piggly W iggly Sovings W hile You Eom More

FREE NYLONS °»CASH o. BOTH

E N

"ALWAYS SERVE PIGGLY WIGGLY ROAST BEEF . . . 
TASTIEST . . . TENDEREST . . . PRICED THE LOWEST!"

Laaa, Nartheni 
Perk
Caafer Cat 
Rib Chapa
POUND.........................

U J .D JL  Oreda A« Preaaa Fresh, Whale, Dawhla Yaw Maaey Beck Owaiwwlee

Fryers■  ■ y  POUND....................................................

Laaa, Nartharw Perk, Cewatry SOyla

l>ORK RIBS ~  59<

CHUCK
ROAST

CAAIPPIRI, NO. BOO CAN

PORK A N D  BEANS . 3 for 25«
M ORRILL% SNACK, IB OUNCI CAN

L U N C H E O N  M E A T  . .  3 for $1
i

DAMITA, ASSORTID COLORS, 4 ROLL PACKAOl

T O IL E T  T IS S U E ..................25"
MAISON, PURI, 4 OUNCI CAN

B LA C K  PEP P ER ..................25"

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

■r Seer

SLICED BACON
Iwecker le^, Belegae, Pkkie, OIhre er Macareal

Luncheon Meat

POUND

AIAAOUI STAI« 

AGID, N IAVY
a

B lip, VALU- 

TRIM M ID, 

POUND...........

4 0 Z .
PKOS.

F R U ^ I E S Paarti, Cherry 
Faaily 11m  ...

PATIO, CMEEfll AND ONION, 
U OUNCE PACKAGE

CAL IDA. PIKNCK PlIEB. 
I POUND PACKAGE

E N C H IL A D A . 39* POTATOES . 3-$1
MORTON, II COUNT PACKAGK . BEABROOK, If OUNCE PACKAGE
D O N U T S . . . .  39* BABY LIM AS 27*

PUNCH HAWAIIAN #  4-OZ. 
Y IL L O W ....  Mm  CANS

I ^

RT •

SUTFVDO 
:UN ACROSS 
D N E O N  H O VI 
D MANAGE I 
HTILVDO 
RETIRE** ' 
GIVE IT .
t o m b :

r—

■DIAL 
MIDIUM, 
DOZIN ..

A U IN S  CANNID  
WHOLI
S2-OZ. CAN........

EGGS
CHICKEN 
CHERRIES Sr* 15'
SUGAR ̂
JUICE SANTA ROSA 

PINIAPPLI
44-OZ. CAN..

HEALTH, HOME NEEDS

HYTONE, FILLER, FIRST QUALITY,
WRAPPED, REGULAR 04 , 0 »  COUNT PEG.

P A P E R ............... 43"
Ladv P re ^  Triflei Pad, TWhe Caver, leg. II.# 
IRONING BOARD PAD A A ^
AND COVER ...................................

TaaiMv, Calaied Or WIMb, 
TEA TOWELS, RagNv #F

Vary Raw, 8taM Par AI MadaM *
VACUUM CLEANER BAGS, BagiMr H# ..

DapaL AMarted CaMea, RagMar #e 3 ,
n !S n C  WASTE BASKETS, 7 QL SIM"* ™  >

AUITEX, M OUNCE CAN GOLDEN WEST, DUP OR .

BEEF STEW  49f c O W E eT T / t Sf

O L E O
ILGIN, 
1-LR. CTN.

GLADtOLA,
54 O ff LA SH ,

F L O U R
44 ‘

%

a -

VITAM IN MCH PRODUCE FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

GRAPES
TOKAY, 
IXTRA  
PANCY 
CALIPOtNIA  
POUND.........

GrwHn Ctltry, Ntw Pototo#s, Frwsli 
Figs, Frtth Sfrowb«rri#s, Dtlicious 
Appl#fl,* Articliokwfl, Broccoli, Rod 
Cobbogt, WqfrtrcrMt.

O R IIN , PRISH, LAROI BUNCH CALIFORNIA, R A R TLITT, POUND *

O N IO N S  . . 2  for 15" P E A R 5 .................. 19"

ONIONS YILLOW
MILD
POUND..

_ VALUES 
GOOD IN 

BIG IPRINO 
SEPTEMBEE 
M, II AND 
IS, 1114..' 
WE RE- 

SERVE TWE 
HGVr TO 

LIMIT • 
QUANTRBS.

Lowest

Pig
V

i
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Grahams Mark 
64th Anniversary

•* • . ■ , • • • V

SAND SPRINGS -  The wed-ldrea. One has dk^ The daugh 
ding was set for 11 a.m. bullters are Mrs. Walter Barbee, 
it was raining. Not Just a show-jSand Sprinp; Mrs. Don Raaber- 
er—a continuous downpour. The ry, 1801 N. Greiffi; Mrs. Huion 
newspapers that mommg re-l Davie, 1107 N. Gregg, Mrs. J. 
ported a terrific storm had;T. Cook, Ackerly; and Mrs. C. 
struck Galveston and TexansjJ. Bailey, StephenvUle. .The 
everywhere, alarmed at the ui-j three sons are Leonard Graham, 
complete returns, were anxious-klebume, C l a ud e  Graham, 
ly awaiting additional details. | Tampa, Fla., and Homer 

There were several creeks be-|Graham, Fort Worth. Only Hom- 
t^een the farm house and Cle-I®*" ***d Mrs. Bailey were unable 
bume. and the preacher found'attend the anniversary din- 
fording the creeks a problem.
The date was Sept. 9, 1900 I There are l2 grandchildren 

The w i*dding meal which had and 30 great-grandchildren, Mrs.

MARRIED 64 YEARS
Mr. ond Mrs. J. M. Grohom, Sond Springs, 

celebrate onniversory

Bitter Battle T o  
In Massachusetts Vote
BOSTON (AP) -  Gov. Endi- 

cott Peabody and Lt. Gov. 
Francis X Bellotti conclude 
them bitter fight today for the 
Denwcratic nomination for gov
ernor.

' Despite the heated contest, 
only a moderate turnout—.some 
700.000 Democrats and 300.000, 
Repubbeans. was expected ini 
the state primary. |

Peabody, seeking nomlnatioa' 
for a s e c ^  two-year term, ig
nored his primary opponents 
until the final week. The go\-er- 
nor traveled back and forth 
across the state discussing his 
first-term record and Jabbing 
at former Gov. John A. Volpe. 
who Is unopposed for the Re
publican nomination.

Peabody emphasized that the 
legislature approved more than 
W per cent of his program in 
each of the past two years.

Durtag the closing hoars (d 
the campaira. however, the 
governor switched tactics and 
attacked Bellotti—acenstng him 
of **deccit and decepHon” by

allegedly implying he had the 
current support of Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, brother of the late 
Presxlent John F. Kennedy.

Kennedy issued a statement 
last week reiteratmg his sup
port of Peabody. Kennedy's 
backing was rated one of Pu- 
body's greatest asaeta.

Though generally rated a two- 
man contest, there were two 
other candidates seekuig the 
nomination — John J. Droney. 
Middlesex County district at
torney, and Pasquale Caggiano 
of Lynn, a former state repre
sentative.

Sen. Kennedy, confined to 
New England Baptist Hospital 
with a broken ba^ suffered In 
a plane craib laat June II. Is 
expected to receive a Me vote 
tar BomiBatltin tor a fuD six 
year term. Ho Is unopposed.

Howard Whitmore Jr, a for 
mer mayor of Newton, is un 
opposed for the Rmibllcsn 
nomination to oppose Ke 
in November.

been prepared was put back 
on the-range to keep warm as 
one by one, the guests began tu 
arrive

The preacher finally got the 
ceremony under way at 4 p.m.

Ja.sper .M Graham, the 
groom, was a 19-year-oki farm 
er His bride, two years his Jun
ior, had been his sweetheart for 
more than two years.

She had arrived in the com
munity a few vears earlier from 
Missouri, and young Graham 
had immediately p icM  her out 
as the girt for him. He was a 
native of the area, having been 
bom in Eastland County near 
Strawn.

Kennedy

LOOKING FOR 
WATER?

Teat M rs  We A Feel 
CeapteSe Water Wcl ScwIm  

E, A C  Drilling Co. 
A. » .  Englib Jr., Oamer 

AM M m  MM Weed

Yesterday, that same couple, 
not as spry perhaps as tney 
were on that Sept f, IMO. cele
brated In quiet fashion the 64th 
anniversary of their wedding. 
Mrs Graham, now 81, who has 
been troubled with a blood ail
ment. was able to be about̂ but 
she has to have regular blood 
transfusions Her husband, now 
83. has been fighting a battle 
with asthma for four decades.

Nevertheless, thev had a hap
py anniversary. Au but two of 
tteir surviving eight children 
were on hand. Twenty-one sat 
down to dinner Tuesday at the 
Graham house in Sand Springs.

The Grahams have been resi
dents of this area for more than

Graham and Mrs Barbee 
agreed after carefully going over 
the list.

Businessmen 
Taking Look At 
Improvements
A group of Big Spring busi

ness and civic leadm are in 
Grand Junction, Colo., today 
hxddng over results of that 
city’s downtown Improvement 
project. The trip Is a part of a 
current effort to launch a 
project in Big Spring.

The Colorado dty received an 
All-American City award fo r  
the improvement efforts, which 
Included turning the main down
town street into a man, with 
an S-ahaped street interspersed 
with parang and curved side- 
waD(s and pmter areas.

The trip today is part of the 
efforts, under way for s o m e- 
tlme, by thn Downtown Big 
Spring. Inc, group to begin a

Damaged Russian Boat In U.S, Waters
A Rnssiai fishing vessel, identified nnly as Nn. M7, was 
branght here Wednesday far repnirs. PeraUsalnn wna granted 
hy the UJ. govenuaent far the Mat to enter UA. w a t^  and 
was towed to ancharage abaat a aUle and a half front

PraviacetawB. R.I 
The 847 had a ha 
ralllBg aeeaMd to he daauged

hy the Saviet salvage ship Gartty. 
In the part haw and part af the part 

---------R E P H (-(AP WIREPHUTO)

i^ h .7 . downtown improvement project 
After moving here, ^  «|ditlonil pnrkliw to ^26 vears

Grauun fanned for a time s n d .,^ ,^
Ihen began operation of an k er"™ *”  
supply company in Ackerly. He; The group plans to Invito the 
retired from that work to lK2'city manager from Grand

Local H e lp  U rged  
M e n ta l

WATCH REPAIR 
Prooqit Servtea 
Over SS Yean’ 

Experience
GRANTHAM'S 

817 MAIN

i r f — i a c  su u e w M c
th Planning Coav- 
pablic Wedneadav 

Iraft”  recommend-

after 10 years. 
The Grahams had nine chil-

The
CHICKEN

PRIED
STEAK

THE TEA ROOMS

STARTING 

TODAY

OPEN U ;«  
AduMs 86s 

Stadcato lU  
A l ChM. 8M

I W V  '

D entist Assigned 
To Webb AFB
Capt. Gerald B. Rlfkto has 

recently been assigned to Webb 
Air Force Base Hospital as ft 
dentist He Is I  graduato of the 
Universtty of Penn^rtvanla 
School of Dentistry to Phila
delphia where he obtained his 
D.DS. to 1964

Capt. Rifkin also attended 
Dickinson College to Carlisle. 
Pa., where he raceived his 
Bachelor of Science degree. He 
Is a member of Phi Epstloa PI 
and Alpha Omega fraternities

His home Is to Shamokto, 
Pa Capt Rifkin Is married to 
the former Sheila Kati, Tren
ton. N. J.. and they have one 
daughter, Susan, bon March I, 
1964.

Janctlon to preaent fUnw to Big 
of the Colorado protect 

Adolph Swartz, local merchant 
and pratodent of the orgaatoa- 
Uon. uid. The showing win be 
open to the public.

“We at that time also plan to 
invito land ownors and 
to aR down with us to study 
the proNct** Swartz aaid. ' Wd 
win also welcoms 
from dttoens.**
‘ Maktag the trip to Cokndo 
today were Swartz; Lester 
Morton, president of the First 
National Bank; Rohart Currie, 

of the State National 
Cato Griphy, merchaat; 

Champ Rainwater, district man
ager, Pioneer Nataral Gas Go.; 
Ray EbUng, Coadan 00 A 
Chemical Co. official: George 
7.arhariah. mayor; and Lar^ 
Crow, dty manager.

Plans atto toebne a lator vla- 
M to Big Spring hy Marvin 
Si ‘

report nys. “Such leoderahlp L. Masters, air base graop coro-

prtnger, dty pUnner, to dis- 
Bsi the Grand Jnnctioa ufforts 

and projected Improvenwnts of 
the Big Spring group.

CROSSWORD PVIZLE

Startlag Tetey Opel 18:4S| 

DOt'BLE FEATURE

coLon br ou uixu
11» n v Ci i ^  fm_______

PLUS ALSO IN COLOR 

"Thu Rostlutt Bruud"

s - f

NOW SHOWING OPEN 6:G 
Adults 7W Ckthbru Free 

AO Cetar DeuMe Feature

I T K  STNT THU  iVD I FMET

PBnavi«ion,OoiorDil

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

ROBERT TAYLOR 
AVA OARDRCR 
ROWARDKEU

ACBOM
1 t ln a to ta M  
6 Ship's pole 
6  Ld taM tlT

14 Totel
15 i l l  —
16 Taka It oomr 
IT Japaaaaa

rvceptacle 
IS LvanUag 

: 16 itooeuibUac 
• ewrtata deer 
' SO Bufroou:

8 words
88 C m
84 AaeiMt Perstaa 
88 Actor rianep
ST la BO gTMt

hurry
80 Cut la two 
88 RsIm  eapUoua 

objoctloaa
88 PoliUcal party 

koltan
ST Prayer word 
Sa Coaftaea
89 Doae tar 
40 PoHtieUn'a

followers 
48 Bxceatlve 

cnthustaeiB 
48 Gold braid 
44 Doctrines 
46 Party with glfta 
48 Haas 
46 Soda 
80 Partisan 
M Banbling 
M Camo down 
69 Glacial mow 
60 Pink

61 Lehyrtoth 
68 Block 
a  Wlpo off 
64 Mtaao 
66 Baof tat

•OWN
1 GracOo 
8 Topaotch;

8 words 
8 Sound frooi 

grtoialkla

aecamarr 6 
words 
niraaam 
Unaoceumealod 
CaraoUaa 
Bank at mats

Typowrttor type 
Lord's eatoto 
Uat effort 
CoOota choor 

88 Hooao footurae 
86 Sallli^ vmeeto

88 TIbotan mtmk 
86 Store p «t
80 Peddlag

8t Ptfly-fffty 
88 Wise awa 
84 Ice croea 

bolder
88 Work wttk wool 
84 Watory areea 
86 Take aleog
41 Scuffle 
48 lataagle 
44 Laimk Itobtly 
48 Make ptquaat
46 Tribute
47 Mnekal eftartof 
a  Indiaa con
81 Paatly 
68 “

16 Coat af

AUSTIN (AP)-Tbe S ta te d  
Mental Health 
mittee made 
a “worktog draft 
ing creatkNi of a state mental 
health authority and more com- 
muntty level treatment of the 
mentally Ul.

The SS-page document con
tains "task force" or subcom- 
mittoo reports on several sub
jects. It will be reviewed by key 
m e m b e r s  of the committee 
Sept. II The full committee of 
lu  dtlwns appointed by Gov. 
John ConnaUy will meet here 
Od If.

The final Tezas plan for men
tal health services to be recom
mended by the committee will 
go to the IMS LegisUture as 
well as the governor.

The mental health authority 
recoounended by a subcMnmtt- 
tee would be renonxlble tar the 
admtototntMn of all state men
tal beaRh services

"State leadership Is required 
tar aa adequate p r o g r a m o f  
•ervlccs to troubled pcopto.”  the

can bant be provided by a desig 
Bated mental health aathority 
that would coordtoate all slate 
mental health eenrices. develop 
effective and cooUnutag comtnu- 
nicatlon among relatod state 
servicus. and develop necessary 
fiscal, conaultatlve and other re- 
totioodilps w i t h  
eenrices."

admissions per yoar.i Since the 
local program has been Insti
tuted. the admissions from El 
Paso County have been cut to 
half.”

The research task force com
plained of "a shocking lag to 
the d e v e l o p m e n t  of men
tal health research In Tezas 
coiqpued to the rest of the na
tion during the past decade.”

It recommended strengthen- 
tog the Henstofi State Psychiat
ric InstRote and estabUshment 
of specialized research centers 
to West Texas

Taxis Chalk Up 
Safety Record
Webb Air Farce Baas taxis 

traveled a half • mlllkai milet 
hra yeur-and-a-half period with
out an accident.

Driver awards were present
ed to the 16 airman and dviltoa 
drivers recently by Col. Elmer

The Dallas, Galveston and 
Austin tosUtutes would bo estab
lished to conjunction with the 
University of Texas and ito 
medical schools.

Intensive recraitment of men
tal health urorkeri, taciudtogj 
psychiatrists, psychologists and, 
nurses, was recommended by 
another subcommittee.

The subcommittee on legisla- 
ttan recommended that a state 
constitutional amendment be 
BubnUttod to voters for au- 
thorlitag the use of state money 
to community level mental 
beaRh servieea.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostass:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortwnbwrry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2061
An established Newcomer 

GreCtog Service to a fidd 
where experience emmts for 
reeulU a ^  satlafaction.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

mander. to a ceremony to the 
motor pool area Capt George
C. Baird la chief of the Traas- 
Dortatlon Dtvlaioa.

The foUowtog drivers received 
awards; Alrmaa 1C. Frailer
D. Adamaon. Airman 1C. James 
H. Black. Alrmaa I C  Naal R. 
Brooks Jr.. Ckarlas H. Bum 
Airman 2C. Kenneth C. Coo

Noting the saccess of a ptloi'Benturs Y. rhabarria. Airman 
started at El Paso to l.C. Alfred E. Crawford. Ahr- 

man 3.C. Gary C Morris. Air
man 2 C. Jerry H Neisig. Air

p r y am 
1662. another nbcommRtee rac- 
oounended that comprehensive 
mental hsnlth centers be estab- 
llakad to at least 21 of the 

dues, each serv- 
itlon of at least 166,-

complete mental health 
would have outpatient 

facUMtos f o r d l a g a o s i s  and 
phu tapstient beds 

lias fadlttiea and programs 
for day care, night care, foUow- 
up care, ate.,”  Uie report said 

Before the pilot proigram for 
deccntrallxatlon of state hospHal 
traatment faciHUes began at El 
Paso, the sobcommRtee said. 
‘‘One-third of the admtotoans to 
the Bto Spring Stole Hospital 

from n  I

maa 2.C. Tom B. :xctsM. A r 
man 2.C. Ernest R. Wickcr- 
iham Jr.

Atrmaa l.C. James B. Chas
tain. Carl C. Clary, AlrmaB 1 
C. Lawrence R. Dudash, Air
man 1C. Edward Gotoaa Jr., 
Alrmaa 2.C. Larry E. McMto- 
det. Jlmn^ R. Montgomery. 
Atomaa l.C. Gary Neel. Henry 
E. Stewart, Alrmaa l.C. Rob
ert M. Gamez and Ivory Har
per, Ignacio A. Mendoza. Air
man 2.C. AOen A. Crameans. 
Ernest L  Parrish, Almiaa l.C. 
Gerard SmRhwlck, Gamacto- 
do M. Deanda, Francisco T. 
Moocada, WilUtam T. Brewer. 

Paso (about MIlDanlel Flores and J. W. Neece

rKRisa?
am calFto the better

LOUIS G. Mcl 
The ”Maa fram EealtoMe”

AM 3-6171 3367 Manhal Dr.
The EQUITABLE Life AaauraaM Society 
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G R E A T  S A V IN G S

Looftrs and Oxfords

By
■ N O I *  » O t  « • • •

Reg. S.95

Other sty les 
al this '

wearing aaimeM ceuatrnctlan featarea a sue pleee 
■ale and hed &at Is melded atol bMtoed to tog grade 
per leelher. ThoPs why they are atore flexMe, water 
slstart. Ne marklBg and mart af a l, endcr narmal ce 
ttoua the aale w il sullast the appen .

re-

•J
f

Stretch, twist, and Jump f<nr Joy—
t

and for Jantzen, for putting 

horizontal stretch into cotton corduroy,

• perennial favorite. Shown here, 

is the ”Stretcheroy": back zipped 

straight skirt, 8-16, 8.95; 

sleeveless V-neck jerkin with chain 

and leather belt, sizes 8-16, 8.95. 

Stripe blouse, 5.95.

' .

' ju s tw e a ra s ip ile

""•ajantzen

m.  ̂ si


